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Goldstein is new mayor
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
At Springfield's reorganizarlonal

meeting Tuesday, Steven Goldstein
was sworn in as mayor, among thun-
derous applause ftom his family,
friends, fellow Township Committee
members and his pubiie, / ?

•Today is New' Year's Day,"
Goldstein's speech began, "and is
there anyone here who is not relieved
to be bidding farewell to 20017''*'

Goldstein said that all the good

things that happened in the previous
year were overshadowed by the
tragedy of Sept, 11. ' >

"We can hope for a year of peace, J
harmony and prosperity in 2QQ2," he
said, "Tie events of Sept. 11 changed .
not only our world, it changed our
country, our state and our town. It is
with these new realities that we must
reflect upon what has been accom-
pushed in the last three years by this
Township Committee and what lays
ahead,of us m the future."

Kioto By Jiff Granlt

Commltteewoman Clara Harelik takes the oath to serve
as Springfield's new deputy mayor. This will be her
fourth year of service on the Township Committee.

Goldstein has served on the Town-
shrp Committee for the past three
years. He was re-elected to the com-
mittee in the November eleetiorL

He talked about fee accompHsh-
ments the committee has made in
those last three years, citing the main-
taining of property taxes at a relative-
ly stable mmimum, the study of bofli
the Police and Fire departments with
the intention of enhancing both facul-
ties, the farmer's market, the jitney
with its increased ridership, and fami-
ly events such as the July 4th
celebration.

Goldstein said that there were
issues, however, that also divided the
township,

"The bond referendum to renovate
our fields failed by a narrow margin,
as well as our school board budget,"
said Goldstein.

The new mayor said that if s always
distressful when a community does
becomes divided.

"When I think of community, 1
think not of just the physical place but
an inner place, a spiritual place; a
place from where we all draw our
identity and form our common trust.
We're all in this together, young and
old, and a community divided really
cannot stand," Goldstein said-.. - —

Also at the meeting. Committee-
woman! Clara HareUk was selected as
deputy mayor. This is her fourth year
on me Township Committee and she
has previously served as mayor in
2000.

In a previous meeting, Dec. 26, Sy
Mullman made his last speech as
mayor of Springfield. He thanked
everyone on the Township Committee
for their help and devotion.

"We had a lot of trials and tribula-
tions,'alot of happiness and a lot of
stOTO^.Aut e v ^ o n e always stepped
to the front, everyone always gave
their alf,"he said. •Otere were heated
battles at times and it was not because
we were in different parties — they
were because we had different philo-
sophies and in the end the only thing
that counted was the outcome of how
it would benefit the township and the
residents."

Mullman sent a special thanks out
to Gregory Clarke, the deputy mayor,
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I'tiulu Uy Jeff Criuilt

Township Committeeman Steven Goldstein gets ready
for his first term as mayor of Springfield.,He was official-
ly sworn in at the township's reorganization meeting
Tuesday.

'We'can hope for a year of peace, harmony
and prosperity in 2002. *

— Steven Goldstein

saying how he helped out a lot since
Mullman1 s work hours were some-
times not conducive to the township's
hours.

This was Mullman's second time
serving as mayor.

"The thing I enjoyed tho most this
whole year was when weHveiU to the
school and we did nil me stuff with the
kids," said Mullman. "There's
nothing that brings more joy to your
heart than to see these tittle kids and
the questions they ask you and the
attitudes that they have and they want
to leam, it's tremendous."

Mullman also sent a special thanks
out to Township Administrator
Richard Sheola, joking thai in the

closed-door meetings the two of them
luid, at times their discussions would
get quite healed, but that it was a good
thing because it showed they buih
cared,

Mullman (Jianked all the depart-
ment heads and congratulated them
on the wonderful jobs they did all

; year, suying that it was unfortunate
* that they don't receive more praise for

their hard work,
"I really want to thank everybody

for your philosophy and your altitude
and the homework you djd. The ones
who benefiued the most were the resi-
dents of this community and I thank
everybody for me hard work they
did," said Mullmiin".'

Despite recruits, borough mayor cites need for more
By Joshua Zalte

Staff Writer
After announcing the appointment

of two new volunteers for the Moun-
tainside Volunteer Fire Department,
Mayor Robert F. VigUand pleaded
with the public, saying, "The Fire
Departtnent needs volunteers. The
Rescue Squad needs volunteers,"

The appoawmest came M a, Bor-
ough Council meeting Dec. 18. Due to
a lack of volunteer!, Mountainside
has hired Atlantic Ambulance Corpo-
ration, a division of Atlantic Heahh
Systems, to provide emergency medi-
cal coverage on weekdays between 4
a,m. and 4 p,m.

The mayor's plea led to questions
from the audience as to how much

longer Mountainside's emergency
services can rely on volunteers for the
daytime and weekend shifts.

"I hope to God I'm wrong on this,
but I don't think we have another
year," said Viglianti,

He explained how the borough has
done heavy advertising through flyers
and on TV-35 asking for volunteers.

"Mouaiamside's situation today is
not different than, I would say, 70 per-
cent nf Union County," the mayor
said.

He said that some of the neighbor-
ing communities were using their fire
departments for coverage or paying
for outside help.

Atlantic handles Mountainside* s
emergency medical services, as of

now, during the weekday 12-hour
shifts from 4 ajn. to 4 p.m., but a for-
mal contract has not yet been signed.
Atlantic houses personnel and
emergency medical vehicles in
Mountainside,

"The other services that we know
of would not have had any vehicles
housed m Mountainside. It would not
be dedicated to Mountainside," said
VigiiantL

The mayor said that right now, this
is their only choice.

"The only organization that would
house in Mountainside, have person-
nel in Mountainside and be prominent
in Mountainside was Atlantic," he
said.

The borough will most likely sign a

one-year contact svith Atlantic, If
Mountainside or Atlantic wants, for
any reason, to opt out of the contract,
both parties can only do so 120 days
after die initial date dial the opt-out
request was filed.

"If Atlantic says to us that there's
really no money in this, they can't just
walk out the door immediately. They
have to wait 120 days," said Borough
Administrator James Debbie.

The 120 days will give Mountain-
side time to find another company, or
maybe get more volunteers.

Atlantic will provide Mountainside
with monthly reports which will out-
line the company's response time and
the medical proceedures they used.
The borough's Rescue Squad and

Police Department will review the
reports.

Having the emergency medical ser-
vices provided by Atlantic does not
increase residents' taxes. Instead, a
fee of $325 is charged tu the insurance
company of the person who is receiv-
ing the medical treatment.

There is no fee charged if the per-
son refuses medical attention, once
the ambulance arrives.

If more residents don't volunteer
for" the First Aid Squad, Mountain-
side will be forced to contract Atlantic
to cover all its shifts.

"I hope I'm wrong," said Viglianti.
"I hope a year from nosv the squad has
its members, but I just don't see it in
today's society."

TWO SECTION

cvsT!
housir.v,
approved

By Joshua Zaitz
<r\ Staff Writer

At the Springfield Planning.Board
meeting on Wednesday night, the
senior housing project on Black's
Lane and the application for a Com-
merce Bank and CVS drug store were
both unanimously approved.

The senior housing project was
approved with variances pending
drainage issues and approval of the
adjacent lot, Lot 6.

On Nov. 7, the board gave preli-
minary approval to tho senipr housing
project pending additional variances,
including the fulfillment of a height
variance, the subniission of an afford-
able housing market plan, and that the
plan meets the township engineer's
requirements.

The area is currently zoned for
affordable housing, which will enable
the senior housing proposal to comply
with the township's Ml. Laurel obli-
gation, since it will provide for eight
units to be reserved for low- to
moderate-income housing. The
remaining -32 units will be market
rentals.

The 40-unit complex will contain
22 two-bedroom units," and 18 one-
iHjdnHiiiis. The site is an area that has
a density of 17 units per acre, allow-
ing slightly more than 40 uniis to bu
constructed on the site.

Over the past several months, the
site plan has seen several revisions.
Some of those included: a crosswalk
for the handicapped parking spaces, a
survey plan incorporated into the site
plan, providing the building dimen-
sions on Ihe site layout plans, provid-
ing ground elevations at all the cur-
iwrs of the building, obtaining agree-,
menls with the adjacent property
owners, the addition of four catch
basins situated throughout the proper-
ty to help with the draining systems,
and the elimination of half of the
slope caused by the steep enbankment
along Main Street,

The Commerce Bank and CVS site
plans have gone through similar revi-
sions, dealing mainly with the possi-
ble increase of traffic flow on Black's
Lane. The new hank and drug store
will be coming in on Morris and
Springfield avenues where Stanley's
Restaurant currently resides.

The preliminary approval for the
site plans came at a Dec, 5 Planning
Board meeting. The preliminary
approval was pending changes includ-
ing the entrance going into Black's
Lane, signage changes, meeting the
adjoining properties conditions, and
drainage issues.,

One of the main concerns of the
Planning Board, when reviewing the
application, was how \he proposed
project would affect Black's Lane,
There was talk of increased traffic and
danger to seniors who attend func-
tions there, especially once the new
senior housing project is constructed.

Officials do not know when con-
struction will begin on either project

, or when they- will be completed.
i • • - • • - .

Borough frian arrested on arson charges
By Joshua Zaitz

Stfir Writer
MonrtUinside resident Daniel

jCahill Jr. was arrested en a third-
depee arson charge Dec, 26 after sev-
eral fires •were reported on the proper-
ty of Hcabethtown Water Co, over
the past month and a half,

CahflTi home; en Charles Street,
where he lives wifli his parents, is
tpprrfltrmately 100 feet ftem where
tfie fees had been set

CahflL 47, has been employed as a
Union County social worker, since
1985. Due to the arrest, he has been
suspended from his job. However,

Water Co, property.
"That was reported to the Police

and Fire departments. The Fire
Department responded and extin-
guished that fire,'* said Attanasio,

On Nov. 26, there was a shed set
ablaze on the property, The Police and
Prre deparmients didn't know about
that fire originally because it was nev-
er reported. It was extinguished by the
homeowner.

On Dec, 22, anomer small brash
fire was set -on the property. The
Police and Fire departments were not-
ified and responded to this one. The
police report makes note that this was

were two aerosol cans in the fire,
"Knowing me history of fire in that

area and that this was suspicious in
nature, they allowed the fire to extin-
guish itself and preserved the scene as
evidence," said Attanasio.

The Fire Department notified the
Police Departnent and the Union
County Arson Task Force, which
arrived on the scene and conducted an
investigatiorL

According to die police report,
Olga Cabin stated diat she was in her

when she heard a loud boom.

son has some mental problems and
that she did not mink he had been tak-
ing his medication.
" "We were able to develop informa-
tion that the individual who was
arrested had set the fire," said
Attanasio.

When the initial information deter-
mined that CaMIl may have been the
one to set the fires, he was brought to
Mountainside Police Headquarters
and questioned,

"He gave a statement that he had
set aU the fires," said Attanasio. "At
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officials have not yet determined if he (he second time in a month's period
nAn lv. nawl itnrnur the suspension, that a fire had been started in thatwillJbe paid staling the suspension,

"There arc different degrees of
crimes for the severity of the crime
and the severity of the crime that he
qualified for was third-degree arson,"
said Mas&tsi&skle Police .SgL AHaa
Atamasio, who is also assigned to the
Union Cosary AtSCft Task Force.

The fint acparted fire in that area

her son watted into the house and
immediately went downstairs to the
baacoient where-b*tteqjfi, :

PoHce officers went down to me
basemeat » que«ioii Daniel CahilL
The polte report states mat Cahffl
ŵas s^tdrag ta front of a smk wia a
toothbrash in his moaft, rriOYing it
back and forth, without any toothpaste
<m i t W&ea asked wbat he was doings
Cabin said (hat he was brushing rds
teeth.

,g* ^uuu. . The officers went back upstairs to
The Fire Department responded to talk to Olga Cahffliad get some iafbr-

scene and discovered that there nutirai oa her soa. She stated dut her

that a fire_had been started in that
same area.

On Dec. 25, another small brush
fire on the property went nmeponcd
to authorities. "It was either self-
extinguished or was fret out by the
person who lit it," said Attanasio.

Finally, on Dec 26 at 12:53 ajn., a
resident called Urn Fire Depanmtat to
report the litest t r a i l fire. That resi-
dent tamed out to be CaHll's mother,

Cshiil,

degree arson."
In his statement, Cahill said mat die

- reasoft he started the fires was becasue,
he wanted to get rid of aU the brush in
the area, flie l e a v e s , ^ stick* and
growth. He said that** he sarted me
fires w i t H^ter fluid,

lafl was set at $10,000. Cahai was
released on bail and sent to an in-
paticat facility at the request of Us
family.

"It will most likely go to a grand
jury for an indictment and if he's
indicted, there win be a court date
set," said Anaaasio.

Karate kids

Springfierd YMOA students in ithe 'FOOJS 4 You'
class show off their karate moves with their teacher,
Carmen Puglio. The Springfield YMCA offers sever-
al karate programs along with sports classes for
preschoolers and school-age children. Registratjon
& open for winter classes. Oaii 973-467-0638 for
more information.

^ - « :
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Welcome

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
Tho Echo Loader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an indaptndent, family
owned newspaper company, Our
offices aro located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083, We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 9Q8-886-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every . Thursday, % One-year"
subscriptions in Union teounty are
available for $24,00, \wo-year
subscriptions for S43,ug.,.Xollege
and .out-of-staie subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908.686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper.-
If your Echo Leader did not get J
delivered please caii 908.686.7700 |
and ask for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686.7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News Items-
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908.686-
7700 and ask for Iditoriai.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908.686.7700,
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The icho Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday lo be considered; for i
publication that week. They are I
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorialfttlocalsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to. ha considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the S section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a largfl. wel!
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card I Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1.800.564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which ara
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, can
1 •908-886.7700 and ask for the
publie notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax, Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified pleas*
dial 201.783-2S57. For all other
transmissions-please dial 908-686.
4169.

Web site-
Visit our Web Sita on the internet
eaffad Loealsourea online at
ht^-//www,tecals©uree,com.
Find all the latest ntws, classified,
community Jntermaioa, real astata
•nd hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LtADER (U8PS 512-
720) Is pubBsfwd wmtiy by WerraU
Cotwway N«wspap«fs, Int . 12S1
Stuyvtsani Avenue, Union N,J,
07083, Mail subscriptions $24.00 per
year in Urfert Courty. SO mrM par
copy, non-rtfundab!«. PariodlesJ*
pewtsga paid a! Union, hU. and
additional mailing offSc*
POSTMASTER: S»nd addross
etwng« to m« ECHO LEADER,
F.O. Beat 3*09, Urtton,

Grant
funds
lectures

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has awarded a
IffiART — History. Education, Arts
Reaching Thousands — Grant to
Temple Beth Ahm's Hazak pdup and
Kean University's Jewish Studies and
World Affairs program. Grant fund-
ing has also been received from the
New Jersey Council for the Humani-
ties, These monies will support a lec-
ture series titled "Communication in a
Multicultural World,"

The -lectures will be presented
monthly from January through May at
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, and are open to the public
at no charge. Each will be on a Mon-
day evening at 8 p.m,; the dates are:
Jan, 14, Feb. 11, March 11, April 22
and May 20.

The keynote lecture in January will
be presented by Kean University
President Ronald L, Applbaum on Uie
series iheme: "Crossing Boundaries:
Problems and Prospects of Multicul-
tural Communication," Prior to his
appointment at Kean University,
Applbaum served as president of
Wesifield State College. He has also
held positions as vice president for
Academic Affairs at the University of
Texas-Pan American and as dean of
Uie School of Humanities at CaHfomi-
a State University-Long Beach.

Kean Political Science Professor
Gilbert Kalui will present the Feb. 11
lecture on the topic; "Jews and
Muslims; Is the Arab-Israeli Conflict
Based on a Failure to Communi-
cate?," and on March 11, Eric Pen-
nington, professor of literature at
Kean, wjll speak on and give his per-
sonal account of "Jews and Latinos:
Underlying Causes of Use Residua!
Racism in Argentina." Susan Leder-
man, professor of public administra-
tion at Kean, was a "hidden child"
during Uie Holocaust; she will share
her personal experiences April 22 as
she speaks on "Jews and Christians:
Memories of a Hidden Child." The
concluding lecture May 20 will be
presented by Dennis Klein, historian
and director of Uie Jewish studies and
world affairs program at Kean, on Uie
topic of "Jews and Blacks: The Diffe-
rent Sounds of Freedom's Ring."

This educational program was
made possible in part by a HEART
Grant from the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and by a pant
from Uie New Jersey Council for
Humanities, a state program of Uie
National Endowment for the
Humanities.

For directions to Temple Beth Alun
in Springfield or other information,
call 973-376-0539, Ext. 11.

Reorganization
meeting planned

Tlie annual reorganization meeting
of Uie Springfield Board of Health
will be Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Uie
Springfield Annex Building, 20 N.
Trivett Ave.

Members of Uie public are wel-
come to attend.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlirjes for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Enlertainmenl • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Litters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

ECHO LEADER

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community a^vities and govemmoU meetings. To
give yonr community event the poblicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Saturday
• Mountainside Youth Baseball conducjs its 2002 season registtaUQn

at the Deerfield School cafeteria, B02 Central Ave, and School ̂ nve,
from 9 ajn, to 12:30 p,m. Fees are payable at die time of registtation.

For information, call 908-2324373,
Sunday

• Participants can learn how to attract aU kinds of birds to their feeding
stations in a program offered at TraMde Nature and Science Center, 452
New Providence Rd., Mountainside, at 2 p.m. Call 908-789-3670 for
information. ' . •

Monday
• Mountainside Youth Baseball continues its 2002 season registtation

at the Deerfield School, 302 Genual Ave. and School Drive, from 7 to 9
p,m. Fees are payable at the time of registration.

For mformarion, call 9OS-232-4373.
Tuesday

• The Springfield Free Public Library's new Lunchtime Video Series
kicks off with "Decoding Nazi Secrets" at noon, a fihn set m 1940 during
the Nazi invasion of Europe, ••

Bring a brown bag lunch. For more information, stop by the library at
66 Mountain Ave., or call 973-376-4930.

• The Book Discussion Group of Uie Springfield Free Public Library
announces its first winter selection, "One Thousand White Women: The
Journals of May Dodd" by Jim Fergus, at 7:30 pjn. The book is an
American western with an unusual twist.

Call Uie reference department at 973-3764930, Ext. 228 to reserve a
copy of Uie book.

Wednesday
• The Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave,, begins a new

, health and fitness lifestyle program for girls, sixth to eighth grade. The
DAISE program will feature participation in fun activities such as fitness
workouts, cooking demonstrations, arts and crafts, dance instruction,
rock climbing and more.

Registration is open and continues throughout December, The prog-
ram runs for eight weeks, starting today from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. The cost
is $35 for members and $50 for non-members.

Call Uie Springfield YMCA at 973-467-0838 for more information.

• The poblk is mviied to a program sponsored by the Sprmgfleld
Environmental CommissiQn on waysto reduce greenhouse emissions Mid
clean up New Jersey air. The program takes place 7:30 pjn. in the Fre- ,
sbyterian Church Parish House at 37 Church Mall, Springfield. For infor-
mation, caU 973-376-3436.

Upcoming
Jan. 10

• The Mountainside Board of Education will conduct a public hearing
at 8 pjn. in the Municipal Building at Borough HalL 1385 Route 22 East.
Mountainside, to review the Beechwood and Deerfield school projects at
Uie Planning Board meeting. ,. •

Jan. 12 /» , ,
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will .sponsor flic

second annual Adopt-a-Trail orientation meeting, rescheduled from 9;30
a.m, to noon Nov. 27, at TraUsIde Nature and Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside. t ,

Preregisteatjon for the orientation meeting is required, CaU Trailside at
908-789-3670, Ext 221, to register.

• Mountainside Youth BasebaU continues its 2002 season registration
at the Deerfield School cafeteria, 302 Central Ave, and School Drive,
from 9 ajn. to 12:30 p.m. Fees are payable at Uie time of registration.

For information, call 908-273-3262,
• The Springfield Public Library's Teen Music Party comes back to Uie

library at 66 Mountain Ave., 7 to 9 p.m. The party for sixth- to ninth-
graders will take place in Uie Donald B. Palmer Museum, and includes
dancing, games, snacks, and a professional deejay.

For more information, stop by Uie Children's Desk or call
973-376^930, Ext. 232,

Jan. 13
• A beach-themed creativity program takes place at Trailside Nature

and Science Center, 452 New Providence Rd,, Mountainside. Call
"908-789-3670 for information. The fee is 52 per craft.

' Jan. 14
• "Crossing Boundaries; Problems and Prospects of Multicultural

Communication" will be a lecture presented by Kean University Presi-
dent Ronald L, Applbaum at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 8 p,m. Grant monies will support a series of lectures pre-.
sented monthly on Uie topic of multiculturalism at Temple Beth Ahm
from January through May.

For more information, call 973*376-0539, Ext. 11.

RELIGION
Judaism course will
offer fresh insights

Want to expand your understanding
of Judaism, leam how Jews live and
what Jews believe? Whether you are a
Jew by birth, part of an mterfaiUi cou-
ple, or interested in converting to
Judaism, "Introduction to Judaism"
will provide a strong foundation in Uie
fundamentals of Judaism.

The 16-session course will be con-
ducted Saturday afternoons at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S, Springfield
Ave,, beginning Feb. 23, continuing
Uirough June 15, and meeting once a
week from 2 to 4 p.m. It is open to
temple members and non-members, A
single registtation fee includes tuition
and one set of books and materials for
an individual or couple.

Classes deal with topics such as Uie
Jewish calendar, Uie Sabbath and Jew-
ish holidays, and Jewish customs and
rituals concerning birth, marriage and
death, Insttuction^in Hebrew reading
is also incorporated in Ute course.
While ijislruction is from Ute Reform -
Movement's perspective. Conserva-
tive and Orthodox viewpoints are
included,

"Introduction to Judaism" is spon-
sored by Uie New Jersey-West Hud- ,
son Valley Council of Uie Union of
American Hebrew Congregations,
For more information about titis
course, additional course offerings, or
to register, call Regional Ouffeaeh
D i r e c t o r V i c k y F a r h i at
201-722-9090, Ext, 210.

Temple Beth Ahm will
offer Hebrew names

The plirase, v'eylah shemot b'nai
Yisrael begins the second book of Uie
Torah, Exodus in English, Shemot in
Hebrew; "These are the names of Uie
Israelites," The parasha goes on to list
Uie names of each person who jour-
neyed with Jacob to live in Uie land of
Egypt upon Uie invitation of Joseph,

This year, for Shabbat Shemot
when we read from this portion of Uie
Torah, we are going to inaugurate a
new program: Shabbat Shemot —
The Shabbat of Names. If you or any-
one in your family who does not have
a Hebrew name would like to receive
one, Shabbat Shemot will provide the
ceremonial backdrop to Uie giving of
such a name. Of course, in order to
prepare for this event, %ve need
advance notice.

Therefore, if you are interested in
receiving a Hebrew name, call Rabbi
Mark Mallach at Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, no later than Feb. 18, To
select an appropriate name and w
make all Uie arrangements, call
973-376-0539, Ext. 15, pr send e-mail
to ridinrebbe@aol,com.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday,

Springfield

On-line
FIND FT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Stuyvesant

Quality Ililx Cut* At
Affordable Price*

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1654 STUWESANT AVE* UNION

For a job well done
i " - ; : •

u •->

The Mountainside Cub Scout Pack 177 presented a
check for $900 to the Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Thf m n e n t f o r t h e Purchase of helmets .and masks.
The money was raised through the proceeds of a
HSWSff33!™. p o p c o r n sa le. a ^ the scouts were
dehghted to help support their own local" heroes; S
^presentat ion are, from back left, Fire Chief Gary
Cantagallo, Scouts Eric Whyte, Geoffrey Barnes
and J.F. zavodny and Scout Leader SueILodrvy

. Live, Leam, Laugh,
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life. Your
well-being is our commicment We believe
well-being is the result of an active body, an
engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler
Village, our attention to derail makes this possible.
Every detail of our assisted living community
respects you as an individual and encourages
independence, from our well-trained and caring
rourtd-the-clocfe staff; to our gourmet meals,
to our diverse recreational and educational
programs, to the luxurious pampering found at
our full service spa*

We invite you to 'visit and experience the new
Kessler VH^e . Call us now for more information

best suite selection at 973-966-5483!

If you can't answer these questions...
VWJJ J run out of money in ntiremem?
Am I taking on too much invesment risk?
Cm I afford my cMdrm's coltege tu&an?
Is there a better way to manage my debti
fs my famif/s ftrrure secure?

you're not getting the benefits
of financial planning.
And you're not alone. In fact, two out of three houscholdj will probably fail
to achieve one or more of their major life goalj because they have failed to
develop a comprehensive financial plan.*

With Morgan Stanley Financial Outlook"4, your comprehaulve fioaodal
pkn induda an objeetfre anarjiu and ttnrtegic recotaoieadatioM for
reaching your many financial goak

You also get the pcnoBal mttentioa of a trained Morgan Stanley Financial
Adviser, who can help you put your plan to work right away.

So JOT ran join 4 « ooe third who wfflreacfc their major lifc god*.
Get a pkn, CaU your Morgan Stanley Fmandar Advisor today.

Kim Lavin
Branch Manager's Assistant

203 Elm Street
Wesrfield, NJ 07090
908-233-0025

MorganStanfey

•Securiaa tad Ezdung: Commanon, Offia of Inrctror E4u2;

i l 1999. i

Morgan Stanley
203 Elm Street
Wcstfidd, HI 07090
O Picwe send tot sore ioSxioaaoa on dm tt&jen.

Attn: Kim Lavin

hW.
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New fire
pumper is
approvei

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

Hoping to lower Springfield's fire
insurance rates and mate toe residents
safer, the Township Committee
approved the purchase of a new fire
pumper at a Dec, 26 meeting.

Township Administrator-Richard
Sheok explained that the town has
three fire pampers, one of them being
27 years old, Sheola said that the
Insurance Service OTgajuzarion does
a rating of a munioipaliries1 first line
apparatuses roughly every 10 years,

"They only consider a first Une
apparatus, a pumper truck that is 20
years old or less, and this one happens
to be 27," said Sheola.

In insurance terms, the 27-yearK)ld
pumper is not even considered part of
the' fleet, which means the township
only has two pumpers instead of the
three they actually, operate.

"That in turn goes to the insurance
company, so when they rate a munici-
pality for fire insurance purposes,1

they rate us as only having two first-
class pumpers, which means your fke
insurance rates are a few ticks higher
than they should be," said Sheola.
. The new pumper was funded for

the amount of $286,400 and will
replace the 27-year-old pumper. "We
came in right at the amount we
budgetted," said Sheola.

Fire pumpers are custom made to
fit the needs of each town, explained
Fke Chief William Gras. "This is not
something you just pick out in a sho-
wroom," he said, "They're custom'
made. The designers meet with us.
They meet with our engineers."

The new pumper, named Engine
Three, will be Springfield's new first-
due piece. This means the engine will
be the first rig to arrive on scene. It
will go out on every Fire Department
call.

"What we tty to do is cany as much
as we can on as small a pump as we
can," said Gras.

Engine Three will hold medical
equipment, exttication equipment and

firefighting equipment such as hoses
and a small ladder. The ladder Buck
will hold the big ladders.
; The new pumper will measure 32
feet in length, which Gras explained is
small for a pumper.

"One of the most important things
is to keep die wheel base down," said
Gras, citing many of Springfield's
narrow streets and small parking lots
as the reason for this. "This makes it
easier to rum and to j e t in and out of
areas as fast as possible." s :

Engine Three will hold 750 gallons
of water. "We try to carry as much as
we can because of Route 78," said
Gras. "There's no water supply
there."

First-hand fire prevention QEWf seeks new volunteers

St. James Pack 73 Cub Scouts, Tiger Den 8 recently visited the Springfield Fire-
house. The boys were taught about fire safety, they toured the fire engines and
got to see first-hand all the tools used during many different drills. From left are
Joseph Wightman, Anthony Trusso, Danny Tanelli, Firefighter Stew Jurzzak,
Michael Ziobro, Nathan Starzlnski and Gennaro DiMuro,

Famous Dave's aims to replace
Steak & Ale after board approval

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Famous Dave's Bar-B-Que wants
to come in where Steak and Ale used
to reside on Route 22 East in Moun-
tainside, The restaurant has submitted
its plans to the planning board,

"We do have to appear in front of
the planning board for the building's
signs because there were no building
signs on the Steak and Ale," said
operating partner Robert Fanelli,

Valerie Saunders, zoning board
officer for Uie Borough of Mountain-
side, explained it further, saying that
Steak; and Ale had a pole with Uie
restaurant's name on it but Uiat was
the only signage,

"The town says if you replace a
sign wiUi a sign, I can just grant per-
mission for that, but they want to put
wall signs up on the building'where
no wall signs have ever been, so Uiey
do need planning board approval for
Uiat," she said.

'The inside of the former Steak and
Ale building doesn't need to apply for
any variances because Uie building is
zoned to be a restaurant. Famous
Dave's is simply rennovating Uie
building and turning it into another
restaurant.

"We're not changing die sttucture
of Uie building in any way," said
Fanelli, "If we svere knocking it
down, Uiat would be one Uiing, but Uie
building lends itself to what we want
to do. We do have to do some tilings
on Uie inside,"

Saunders said Uiat Uiis is correct,
"They're not changing Uie footprint

of, Uie building," she said, "They're
not changing Uie site of Uie parking
spaces or anything else. Since they're
changing from restaurant use to
restaurant use, without doing any
changes 10 Uie site, tiiey don't need
planning board approval,"

To conform with local laws. Fam-
ous Dave's will have to change some
things Uiat have come into effect after
Steak and Ale was originally erected
in Uie late 1970s,

Famous Dave's is a family-style
restaurant Uiat serves barbecued ribs,
St. Louis spare ribs, chicken, pulled
pork, burgers, steaks and salad. The
restiiuraJit will also have a full bar.

The theme of Uie restaurant is" a
hunting/fishing lodge wiUi four sepa-
rately named dining rooms,

"Pretty much except for Uie bar, Uie
rest of Uie place is gutted," said Panel-

Sell it with a
1-800-564-8911.

classified ad,

B'nai B'riih group plans trip
Join the B'nai'B'ritii Keiubah Married Couples and members of Temple

Sha'arey Shalom of Springfield at KuLsher's Country Club in Monticello, N.Y,,
Jan, 18 to 20, There are six meals starting witii dinner Uiat Friday Uirough Sun-
day lunch, A cocktail party wiUi open bar will be a higldight Saturday, There
will be a new variety show each evening wiUi no cover or minimum.

For more infonnation, rail Phyllis at 973-992-5791 or Larry at
973-467-3715,

THE STATE THEATRE

(PAPER MILL)
OF NEW JERSEY

The recent
Broadway comedy hit!
THE DINNER PARTY
Directed by John Rando, director of
Broadway's The Dinner Party, Urinetown,
and A Thousand Clowns, arid starring
some of Broadway's funniest actors.

A gilded, glittering, gourmet restaurant
in Paris "sets the table" for three divorced
coupies who have been mysteriously invited,
unbeknownst to one another, to dine together
in a private room.

JAN. 9-FEB. 10
ONLY 5 WiEKS!

li. "We're pulling a new kitchen in."
There are 53 Famous Dave's

restaurants nationwide, however Uie
closcHt one to New Jersey resides in
Uie Virginia/Baltimore area,

"There are seven of them Uiere wiUi
an eighth under construction," said
Fanelli,

As of pressiime, Uiere is no date set
for when Famous Dave's svill appear
in front of the Planiung^fioard,

"The only exterior changes to the
building itself will be Uiat it'll be
made to look like a log cabin." said
Saunders,

The restaurant has a tentative date
of March 25 to be fully up and
running.

"Mountainside is a great area." said
Fanelli, "Of Uie towns Uiat we
targeted in New Jersey, Mountainside
lit Uie criteria for what we are looking
for as far as Uie type of building we
want to build and how it will fit into
Uie neighborhood."

*^ By J ^ h u a Zidte
Staff Writer

In a recent maUmg. Springfield
residents were sent an application
form to fiH ont if interested in joining
Uie township's Auxiliary Police.

The Auxiliary Police are a division
of Uie Springfield Office of Emergen-
cy Management They have been
active in Uie township for more than
35 years.

Currently, Uie Auxiliary Police
have 23 members but they would Uke
to have between 26 and 28 members,
explained OEM Coordinator Jolm
Cottage.

"People retire or move out of town,
so we've lost some members Uirough
Uie years," said Cottage. "From time
to time we run a recruiment drive.
We figured everyone's interested in
homeland defense these days, so we
kind of tuned into that theme to get a
better response,"

Springfield requires its members to
work at ieast eight hours a monUi, The
state mandates Uiat each .member has
to work a minimum of 96 hours a
year.

The Auxiliary Police are strictly
volunteers,, much like Uie Volunteer
Fire Department and Uie Volunteer
First Aid Department, They do not get
paid,

"There are three ways for people to
help in Uie town's public safety arena
and each has a different emphasis to
fit Uie person's personal preference,"
said Cottage, "All of them need mem-
bers. It's « matter of asking yourself
which one you want to join,"

The Springfield Auxiliary Police
work in Uie evenings. They assist Uie
Police Department in many areas,

"The purpose is to augment Uie reg-
ular Police Department when a situa-
tion in town exceeds Uie capacity of
Uie number of regular working police
officers," said Cottage.

He cited a power outage in Spring-
field as an example. If Uiat occurred,

there wouldn't be enough poUee
officers to handle all the ttaffic''lights
that would go out. Tie Auxiliary
Police would fill m where Uie regular
officers could not.

The Auxiliary Police would also
help in other emergencies such as
floods or other natural disasters.

Members are required to complete
Uie NJ. State Auxiliary Police Train-
ing Program. The training includes a
law enforcement curriculum covering
such items as criminal law, traffic
control, preservation of t evidence,
arrest and seizure laws, first aid and
CPR, hazardous materials and wea-
pons of mass destruction awareness,
personal safety "'and Uie use of
firearms.

The courses are offered Saturdays
or weekdays and take two to three
monUis to complete, depending on Uie
number of hours a week Uiey are
taken.

The town provides all Uie equip-
ment Uie Auxiliary Police officer
would use as well as any fees Uiat Uie
courses might require. Members also,
get to use Uie Auxiliary Police cars.

Cottage pointed out how Uiere are
three Auxiliary Police members who
first joined in 1968.

"The people who stay in it Uie
longest are in ii for community ser-
vice." said Cottage. "They want to do
it tor the town,"

Cottage said Uie Auxiliary Police is
not really a good way for a person
who is interested in joining Uie regular
Police Department to get Uiejr loot in
Uie door. AlUiough Uiis has Happened
in Uie past, Collage advises against it.

He says it's costly to Uje town lo
train and outfit Uie person only to
have Uiem leave after a year or two.

"People should join for community
service," Cottage said, "That's what
our outstanding members have done,"

For mure information, call
973-467-3388 ur visit Uie Web site at
www.sprmjjficld-nj.coin/oein.

Local Kiwanis give holiday
party for community spirit

The Millburn-Springfield Kiwanis, a chapter in an organization that is active
in 79 countries wiUi more Uian 600,000 members, recently entertained Uie
children of Uie Millbum Regional Day School Dec, 13 by sponsoring a Christ-
inas party.

In addition, on Dec. 20, Uie Millbum-Springfield Kiwanis delivered Christ-
mas turkey baskets to needy residents of Springfield and Millbum. Once again;
Uie Millbum-Springfield Kiwanis was assisted m the endeavor by members of
the JonaUian Dayton Springfield High School Kiwanis KCY, Club.

Our 51st Once A Year Spectacular

5O% to 8 0
Off Our 2002 Fur Collection

NEWEST FASHIONS ... BEST SELECTION!
MINK • BEAVER « COYOTE • FOX • L^NX • OUR ENTIRE

COLLECTION OF FAMOUS DESIGNER FURS ARE ON SALE!

1,000 GARMENTS TO CHOOSE FROM
Here's an example of some of the savings

Mink Coats-
Beaver Coats -
Fsmals Dssignir Minks-
MinkBombirJackits-
Raccoon Coats -
Men's Jackets -
Dssigntr Silver Fox Coats
Designer Shearlings -
Swing 7/8 Mink Coats -
At Incredible Savings, Petite & Extra Large Sizes Too

OTHERS - i

$5,500
$3,600

$11,200
$4,500

$3,600

$5,000
$9,300

S2.900

$8,500

SOUR PRICE

$1,750
$999

$2»995
$1750

$995
$1,295
$2,495

$650
$2,600

BIGGEST SELECTION
•Men's Coats & Jackets

• Fur Trimmed Leathers
• Hats, Headbands & Accessories

BUY ANY PUR OVIR $1000

MINK TRIM
LEATHER CLOVES

VALUEUPTQS2OQ

1UY ANY FUR OVER $2000
RECIEVE

MISK OR FO\
HEAD BAND

VALUE UP TO tmo

BUY ANY FUR OVER $3500
RECIEVE

MI>fc.Pl R?F.
OR FOX FLING

VALUtUPTOSTQO

Fur Salon
401 : \ ; WOOD WE,;I INOl N. NJ • 9U8-925-3797OR 1-300-427-FUR-S
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A winning team

Kimberiy Rego ancjl Leah Hirst, both students at
4ames Caldwell School In Springfield, get caught up
in- the excitement of the school's biannual PTA-
sponsored Bingo Night,

Registration for Springfield Pre-K
Registration lor the 2002.2003 Prekimlergaxten Program in the Springfield

Public Schools — which is also lor those children elijililt lor kindergarten h\
September who are not currently enrolled in the Walton School Early .Child-
hood Center Prekindergiirieii Program — ss-ill be conducted on the following
days:

Jan, 10. Tor last names beginning with A-G, 10-11 a.m. or 1-2 p.m.
Jan: 11, F-K, 10-11 a.m. or 1-2 p.m.
Jan. 14, L-Q, 10-11 a.m. or 1-2 p.m.
Jan. 15, R-Z, 10-11 a.m. or 1-2 p.m.
Registration will be conducted at the Edward .V.,\Val;on School Early Child-

hood Center. Parents are requested to call the schonl ;it 973-376-1304 if neces-
sary, to schedule an alternate registration session.

To be eligible for Prekindergarten, a child must be a resident of Springfield,
and be 4 years old on or before Dec, 1, 2002. Children entering Kindergarten
must reach their Sih birthday on or before Dec. 1, 2002. Parents are requested to
bring the follmving materials to the registration:

1. Child's'Birth Certificate
2. Current Immunization Records
3. 2-Proofs of Residency
4. Nj Driver's License
5. Utility hill, lease, contract, etc.
Note: Your child's registration will be officially processed if both age appro-

priate vaccines and proof of residency are submitted at time of registration,

RECREATION
.Disney faves come
alive, at Continental

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment sponsors an evening where Dis-
ney Classics come to life. Enjoy a
magical night with the family Jan. 25
at Uie, Continental Airlines Arena,
East Rutherford, 7:30 p.m. The price
is $32 per person, and includes trans-
portation to and from the arena.

The bus departs 6 p.m. from the
Chisholm Community Center, 100 S,
Springfield Ave, Register at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center 30-Church Mull
by calling 973-912-2227, Make
checks payable to "Township of
Springfield."" ~~-,

Blood pressure tests
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment has been notified by the West-
field Board of Health of a date change
Ibi blood prewure t-cieeninjiijit Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall.
The screenings have been changed
from the second Wednesday to the
third Wednesday of each month from
1 to 2 p.m. For more information, call
973-912-2227.

The Springfield Senior Citizens are
looking for members to join the
"Young at Mean Singers." They meet
on the second and fourth Tuesday's at

Sarah Bailey from 2 to 4 p.m. They
are also looking fur some card players
to play pinocle on Fridays from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m.

If anyone is interested or has a
q u e s t i o n , cal l T h e r e s a at
973-912-2227,

Registration opens
for youth baseball

Mountainside Youth Baseball will
conduct its 2002 season registration at
the Deerfield School cafeteria, 302
Cunii.il Are,, oji Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. and Monday from 7 to 9
pfm. Children registering after the
above dates will be placed on a team if
space is available.

The number of teams and spaces
available lor participants depends on
how many volunteer coaches/helpers
sign up. Fees are payable at the time
of registration. The association has
live divisions from ages 6 to 14: Intro-
duction to Baseball, 6-year- olds; T-
Ball, S-yeai-olds; American League,
S- to 9-year-olds; Major League, 10-
to 12-year-olds, and Pony League, 13-
lo 14-year-olds.

A parcn! or guardian must accom-
pany youths. Youths registering for
the first time must provide a copy of
the child's birth certificate. Call San-
dy Durdge at 908-232-4373 for info.

You Have A Wall?
We^ll Paint It!!

JL.i\.i\.x\. •
Painting
and Wallpapering
"Some Paint ,,, We Create"
Leon Walewski
Danny Di

973-762-7468
973-951-3529

camp horizons
at Newark Academy / Kliidareartan thru 9th Gred*

Where campers select their own activities

Open House Saturday
January 12,1:00 - 2:30 pm

OH htofl Rotfratein, Ownw S73.9S2.7767 /

NEWS CLIPS
Troop 177 chosen for
U.S. Naval Jamboree

Mountainside Boy Scout Troop
177 has been chosen to participate in
the 15th Annual U.S. Naval Academy
Merit Badge Jamboree on Jan, 18, 19
and 20. Several scouts from Troops
177 win join the 1,700 Boy Scouts to
be msffucted by a class of over 100
Midshipman Eagle Scouts during the1

three day jamboree, The Scouts will
sleep m tents on the grounds of
YMCA Camp Letts. A. demonstration
by the United States Navy Seals and
Marines is scheduled. Troop 177 was
chosen to participate out of over 300
ttoops that applied, Scouts must be at
least 13 years of age.

Public hearing
scheduled Jan. 10

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion will hold a public hearing on Jan.
10 at 8 p.m., m the Municipal Build-
ing at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, to review the Beech-
wood and Deerfield projects at the
town planning board meeting.

Bagger elected whip
Assemblyman Richard Bagger, R-

Union, was elected Senate Deputy
Republican Whip by the SenateRepu-
blicans for the 2002-03 Legislative
Session, He represents the 21st Legi-
slative Districts, which includes
Mountainside and Springfield.

Bagger, who was elected to the
state Senate in November, will begin
his first term as a state senator and his
now leadership role as Deputy Repu-
blican Whip on Tuesday when the
Legislature meets to reorganize in
Trenton. As deputy whip, the senator-
elect will serve as a member of the
Senate Republican leadership.

Happy to provide years of service

Photo By JcfT Cranlt

Norma Latora, owner of/Norma's Salon of Beauty on Morris Avenue in Springfield,
js happy to celebrate 41 years of service to the community. Here she is with some
of her dedicated employees. From front left are, Maryanne Zentz and Latora, In
back are Janet Uridsle, Sara Feneutinik, Ann DiBella, Ann Peccia, and Dottle Chir-
asesl. Missing from the photo are Ada Khords, Ingrid Malkus, Marilyn Portela and
Roseanne Palmiei.
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SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% M i l l s W X * §AVE • !5o!SAL^i& TO • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX * SAVEj
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ON ANY WHIRLPOOL PURCHASE OF $399 OR
MORE WITH CREDIT APPROVAL

DfPIRREO INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYMiNT-Thw^wii
bo no nwumum monthly payment required on the program
f PremeHonaf) Amount during t » promotional pertod;
thereafter, mWmum monthly payments wffl tot required en tt»
promotional itnoynL f u e p i as let fonii below, no FINANCI
OHAHQES win be incurred on t ie promettonaJ •mount if you
pay «t teas my minimurn monthly payment due on your
account each montti when due and you pay ttw promotional
amount In full by tfw payment due data set tortfi on your art,
4$h, 5th, i th, 7th, 8th, Btti. 10th. l i f t , or 12th monthly Mliifig
statement attir ttie trmiaeJion date, Final monthty Wiling
statement tor your promotional amount before the payment due
date is reflected on the front side based on the plan description
(or which you signed. If any minimum monthly payment due on
your account is not paid each month when due of the
promotiona! amount is not paid in full by the payment due date
described above, FINANCi CHARGES will be assessed on the
promotional amount from the date of the transaction (or, at our
Option, from the dale the transaaion is posted to your aosount).
A credit service of Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia.

PUT A NEW

Whirr
Home Jt. Appliances

J U S T I M A G I N E

i' IN YOUR
with Whirlpool' appliances

CASH BACK

OBITUARIES
Alfred Labowitch

Alfred Labowitch of Springfield
died Dec. 23 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Bom in Newark, Mr, Labowitch
lived in Springfield since 1960. He
owned ;uid operated Al's TV Service
in Hillside for many years before

retiring. Mr. Labowitch served in the
Army during World War H.

Surviving are his wife, Helen; two
daughters, Thehna Samoski(and Gail
Febiberg; two stepdaughters, Heidi
Stelzner and Sheila Schechter; two
stepsons, Richard Stekner and Peter
Schechter, and eight grandchildren.

tee Sargenti
Lee Sargenti, 80, of Mountainside

died Dec, 27 in Berkeley Heights. ,
Surviving are her husband of 58

years, Armando* two daughters, Joy
Lebner and Denise Wood; two sons,
Dennis and Reymond; a sister, Norma
Stumm, and 11 grandchildren.

MANAGING THE UNCERTAINTY

Atlantic Health System hospitals will conduct important
community seminars providing an update on the scientific

and emotional facts about anthrax and other biological
and biochemical agents, and how they affect

1 our everyday lives,

Monday, January 7P 2002
7 p.m.

Overlook Hospital (Wallace Auditorium)
99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit

Speakers:

Lawrence J. Nastro, M.D,
Director, Infectious Diseases

Overlook Hospital

and

Rosalind Dorlen, Psy.D.
Clinical Psychologist, member of Allied Professional Staff

of the Department of Psychiatry
Overlook Hospital -

For more information or to register for this FRIE program,"
call 1-800-AHS-9580 or visit www.AtlanticHealth.org

Freestanding Electric Range Model GR4fOLXK
• AceuBake* System with

Duo System™ Technology
• Choice Bake"' Function

• Oven Hold Warm
• Warming Drawer
• Self-Cleaning Oven with

Hidden Auto Latch
• Flush with Cabinet Design
• Super Capacity 4,65 cu, f t . Oven
• Upswept CleanTop® System

$30 Cash Back on models; RF3BSLXK, RF378LXK, RF199LXK. "*i
SF3i7LEIC SF379LIK, SF195LEK

$S0 Cash Back on modeli: 0R450LXH, 0R47SLXK,
GR470LXK, GR465LXK, GR460LXK, GS47SLEK, GS470LIK,
GS46iLiK, GS46OLEK

on select Whirlpool® appliances with mail-in rebate. Valid on purchases made 1/8/02 - 2/16/02

$30
CASH

Dishwasher Model GUISOOXTK
• Tall TuBV- 14-Five Piece Place

Setting Capacity
• 6 Cycle Selections

• Anti-Bacterial Cycle

• Soak and Scour Option

• Sani Rinse" Option, National Sani ta t ion

Foundation (NSF) Certified

• Hi-Temperature Scour Option

S30 Cash Back on modeU DU960PWK

$40 Cash Back on models^ GU1200XTK,
GUiBQOXTK, DUL300XTK

ADDITIONAL

$30
Delivery Rebate

By Mall On
Select Models

c > J . ^

v̂

c c c c

C A S H B A C K BY HA1L
To qualify you must purchase both
washer and matching dryer.
Washer Model LSQ9S44K

• Super Capacity Plus Basket

• Ultimate Care" I I System

• Quiet Wash"* System

• 9 Automatic Cycles

Dryer Model LE/GR7648K

• Super Capacity

• Automatic Dry System

• Gentle Heat System

• 7 Cycles/4 Temperature Settings

$80 Cash back Pairs: L5Q9544K and LI/GR7648K.
LSNIOOOK and LE/GN2000K

CASH BACK
To qualify you must purchase both

washer and matching dryer.

Washer Model LSQ9645K

• Super Capacity Plus Basket

• Ultimate Care" I I System

• AccuWash"* Temperature Control

• 10 Automatic Cycles

Dryer Model LE/GQ9S58K

• Super Capacity Plus Drum

• Ultimate Care" I I System

• AccuWash™ Temperature Control System

• 9 Cycles/5 Temperature Settings

Si lO Cash back Pairs; LSQ9645K and LE/GQ9557K,
LSQ9645K and LE/GQ9558K, LSN2000J and Li/CN2000K

on select Whirlpool* laundry pairs with mail-in rebate. Not valid with any other Whirlpool offer. Valid on purchases made 12/30/01 - 02/02/02

SERTASALE

i

h

only

0 T]

COUPON COUPON

SERTA
FULL SET

COUPON

SERTA
QUEEN SET

COUPON

SERTA!
KING

$•

HEALTH SYSTEM

Morristown Memorial Hospital
Overlook Hospital, Summit

Mountainside Hospital, MontcIair/GIen Ridge
The General Hospital Center at Passaic

Atlantic Health System, a university affiliate of the New Jersey Medical School
University of ̂ Medicine and. Dentistry of New Jersey

I
ib

COMING SOON
2 LOCATIONS

BEDDING OUR 5 2 - YEAR

, BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT.

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
BisnimtrrtNO COMPANY

700 RAH WAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

i

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAH WAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES •BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON, A TOURS, 10 AM. TIL »:0O PM; TOIS, W1D, & FBI. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5.-00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
n8^»ya»•teadrtftn?l P

tf^y b«t Jheif oStr on mtf torn •» catty.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•iiizabethtown NU!
Imployses

•City Employees All Towns
•County EmpIoyMS • Alt
Countiei

•Police Employees • All
Counties

•Firp Department
Empioyees-
AJI Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•SUtt
•Unten
*T$adht
•PitoBc S«fvi« Cus!Ofn#f«

•Board of Educatiori
Employees
. AJi Towms

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Orpantzatiofis
•Fratamal Organiiaiioni
•PSf i Q Employee!
•Merck Employees

~»S6f©n Employees
•Schennfl Employees
•Oeneral MotofS
Employees
•Union County R
•MWdlasex Conn?

•AJ) Hospital I
-Essex County Residents

PeRSONAL CHECKS
^ | ACCEPTED [

SACES XAXlk SAVE •3% SALES TAX* SAVE • 3̂ i SALES TAX-SAVE • 3% ̂ALEp TAX •SAVE • 3^ SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX
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Kent Place forms new chapter
This fall, Kent Pkce formed a

chapter of Mu Alpha Theta, the
National High School and junior Col-
lege Mathematics Honor Society,
inducting 10 members from the senior
class. Membership uiMu Alpha Theta
is by recommendation and invitation
from the math department.

By accepting the mvitadon for
membership in Mu Alpha Theta, the
students agree to become peer tutors
in mathematics for the rest of the stu-
dent body in the school. The 10 char-
ter members, who satisfied the criteria
for membership as juniors, have been
enrolled in consecutive math courses
during all of their years in Upper
School, have received a year-end
grade of A- or better in all their
mathematics courses, have no honor
code offenses and arc students in good
standing at Kent Place.

Head of School Susan C. Bosland
welcomed the inductees and their
families who had come to witness trie

special event. Mam Chair Carolyn
Kostal spoke of the organization's
history and purpose before the candle
lighting induction ceremony began.
Among the 2001 inductees were Julia
Chabrier, Vardit Haimi-Cohen, Char-
lotte Hansen, Jessica Keeley. Samant-
ha Lane, Samantha Lynch, Elizabeth
Perry. Sarada Putcha, Rebecca Racu-
sin and Tare Wedm.

In recent years Kent Place has seen
a rise in the number of students inter-
ested in mathematics and pursuing
advanced level courses in the Upper
School. In addition, nearly half of the
students in grades nine through 12
voluntarily participate in the Ameri-
can Mathematics Compedtion. a
national event aimed at increasing
interest in mathematics among secon-
dary school students and developing
talent through solving challenging
problems m a timed multiple-choiee
format.

"We are so proud of our students

and their ability to do mathematics,
and to be involved in projects mat
require mathematics," noted Carolyn
Kostal. "It is exciting to know that
when our students leave Kent Place,
their background n mathematics pre-
pares them not only for college, but to
meet the challenges that the 21st cen-
tury demands of them, she continued.

Mu Alpha Theta was conceived m
1954 by a committee of the National
Council of Teachers of Mathematics,
The committee recognized the need
for a club to help high school and
junior school and junior college
mathematics promote interest in the
understanding of mathematics. Mu
Alpha Theta offers a variety of resour-
ces, support and aetivukg for its
members and provides a unique
experience for students to discuss and
interact in the pursuit of mathematical
understanding. Today there are over
1,000 chapters of the organization in
the United States and abroad.

Holding tfielr new Mu Alpha Theta certificates are, from left, Kent Place School
students Julia Chabrier, .Jessica Keeley, Chariotte Hansen, Tara Wedin, Sarada
Putcha, Samantha Lynch, Elizabeth Perry, Samantha Lane, Rebecca Racusin and
Vardit Haimi-Cohen,

WRC programs offer spiritual solutions arid coping strategies
Whether suffering recent losses or

feeling out of sorts due to our chang-
ing world, this new group program
will look at psychological and emo-
tional healing with a spiritual, non-
religious focus. The way we Iwk at
our pain, our loss and our world can
change, when we view it from a deep-
er place inside ourselves. This".-place
can speak to us,of hope, new meaning
and a greaser connection to each other
and ourselves.

At the Women's Resource Center,

31 Woodland Ave., this group will
use Wayne Dyer's bonk "Spiritual
Solutions to Every Problem," which is
available at the Center for S24. The
book is profound and thought provok-
ing, yet filled with pragmatic advice.
It is about sell-awareness and tapping
the healing energy within all of us.
Therapist Kathleen Williams-
Biddulpli, LCSW, will facilitate the
discussion.

This program will be conducted on
eight successive Wednesdays begin-

ning Jan. 23 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. To
register by Jan, 18 call the Women's
Resource Center at 908-273. The fee
for the program is SI05 for Center
members and $135 for non-members.
For qualified participants scholarships
are available! For information about
similar programs call or go to
www.womensource.org.

As a community service the Center
is offering three different programs,
for a varied audience, addressing

questions and problems caused by the
recent terrorist attacks,

"Terrorism and Sex Roles: Making
the Connection" will feature Bobbi
Francis leading an enlightening dis-
cussion of Robin Morgan's book,
"The Demon Lover: On the Sexuality
of Terrorism." This program will deal
with the relationship between male
dominant cultures and the systematic
oppression of females and explain
how that dynamic is a necessary com-
ponent of the politics of terrorism.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

KVAMJKI. BAPTIST f l U K C I I . (UN IS I
OUR tlOI'k AND I'l-Af'I-.." . 142 S l u m p s KJ..
S p r i n g l k l J . Rev. l-ifjffk-*, N U k i ' } , Sr, I'jM.ir

S u n d a y <>'•,{) A M Itihk- S d i u n ! fur j l l J J V S -

Nursery i l imu^l i Si- iunrv 10 Kl AM Worsh ip

StrviL-f arid N u r w n , care . 5 MI7 (Ml I'M

A WAN A ("lull I'liijjiiiin Im I 'liilJu-n j t v , 4 - 1 1 ,

(>(«> I 'M livciiiNj: Sc - r ikc ,\L NurM-r> v.m-

Wi ' J i i e s J j \H: 7:15 I'M I'r.iu'r. I ' r j iw . inj Hihk-

S tudy . Juiimr/SfiiKif Hij!li Ministry AWIIM- VHUIII

Nlmislry; \Vnk-k.iM i ::i- Muvu 1'iii^rarii. S i i | v i

S e i i i m , Trd ' I h u r s j j ) j | II AM lu l lmu-d b>

IUIIL-II. A m p l e I'.ifkinj; C'luir I,ill p r m i d e d ui l l i

as-inii . intt . All J i t n m h - J J IH! I U ' U • m u e J In

pjr l i t ip j i i , ' in u t u s l i i p u r ih uv I'nr lurilit-r

i n lo r i ru i inn t i i i i i j t i J i u r d i u l l i iv i ' m i 17')-

4.151.

JEWISII-CONSER VATIVE
Tt-MI'U- l i i n i i AHM It) Temple Drue.
Spnriyneld 'Jii-ITh-Cii V). M,irk MjlUh,
Hubhi. .kielurJ Nadel. Cantor, Dr. Seoit D

n. I'rciidtiii. littli Aliin id .in cjiiilMiiriini.
iif Icinple. willi piii(;Miiiiiiini! lor j | l

ujitb, Weekda> wr \ i a - s Mini -l:ri 7 IX) AM Sun..
Tliurs. 7:45 I'M Jihahhjl iHidj.u d im I'M A.
8:30 I'M Sh,itili.n J.is l O ) AM , t sunsci;
Sundays. S;.'() AM. Festival A Holiday miiriiin^s
<)M) AM. t-amils an j tliildreii MTMLVS are
L'linducted rfjiularly. Our Keli^ious School uliirj-
seu'iilli grade) meets on Sundjv and I'uesdav
IIHTC are fiirmal ckiswvlnr hnlli High S J U M I
anj pte-Keli^inus Sth,i.il J (vil children 'Die
•iynugujiUi; alsn \[HiiiMirs a Prc S.lnini WuiiiinS
I cugue. Ntfii1*! Huh, smith gmupv I'ur si\tli
through twelfth graders, and a bu-,> Adiiil
HdUL-aliuii program l-or more ml'iirnialu'ii, f>le;i.sr
contuwt our ullitf during ullWe hnurs

JEWISH - REFORM
TKMl'I.K SHA'AUKY NHAI.UM 7K s
SprM^rn-ld AviMitii-. Springlifh). IJIili 17<)-yi.H7.
Jushua Cioldsk-iii. Kahh; Amy Darnels.
C'untor/hdui'auon Direetur. Nina (ireennian. I're-
SCIHIOI Dirivtiir; Murrav Ikll. t'lesideA): Temple
SliyiuTy Shalom is a Rt'liinn eoiigtfpaiiini
affilijicd smili the Union Of Aineru-an lluhriiu,
Coimrugjiiuiii iL'AHL'i. Shahhai vmr>hip.
enhanced h> solunk-L-r tiniir, begins on Fudav
evenings a! S:?0 P.M. uiih monlhi) Hamilj

SerMees al 7.30 I'Si. Saturday inurning Ibrah
siudy tiass begins at U;!5 AM rulluwed hy
wutslup at 1(1 ?(l AM. Kcligiuus wilnml cbisei
i nee I on Saiurdas ninrtnngs lor grades K-J; oil
luesday and Ihursday afliTiiiHins Inr 4-7; and
luesj jy evenings for post hjr/liji mii/vali
sludwiilv Pro-stlim)!. v:lassci are available for
kliiiJicn jf^: 2 ! / : llirDugh 4 !"rV 'leiuple has
the suppoi\ ol an uiiive Sisierhoiid, Kroiherhood.
and Vniiih (irnup A uide- ranpo ol" programs
liirludi- Adult l:du«'aiicin. SIKI.II Auimii. Interfailli
Oulujkh. Singles and Seniors I'ur more
inloiniation, call the lemple olfiei1. (')7,1| M1)-
53S7

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS I.ITIIKRAN ( HI Ki l l (,V)
Mnunlain Avi-ime. Springricld, 070SI. 2DI-.17'J-
4525, la \ ;il|..17')-XSS7", JIH-I R. Yoss. Pasior.
Our Sunday Worship Semct? takes pljcc at 10
am ai JONAIHAN DAYTON RKGIONAI.
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain AM:, SpringHtld,
lor information jhout our midweek children.
IITII. mill iiiJii), programs, eoniwt the Hiure/i
OKui- Mondai through'Iliursday. H-.1(M:00pm.

R1-:»KKMKW JA Til KUAN CHURril AND
SCHOOL. ;;•) Ompenhwuite PI.. Weill'ield.
Rev. Paul !•;, Kfilwh, Pastor (908) M2-ISI7.
Iteginmng Sunday. July 6. Summer Worship
Tillies are ah follows; Sunday Worship Services.
X:3U and j0 (XJ u in Sunday tnorning Nursery
available. Wednesday hsemnj! Worship Service.
7:."() pin. Holy Communion is cclehruti-d at all
worship •services, iliu church and all rtwmi are

METHODIST
STR1NCK1KK1) EMAM'KL INITKI)
MKTIIODIST CIH'IUTI, 40 t'huidi Mail,
Springfield SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:30 am
lJulv/August 'J:10 a.m.), Childcare and children's
eduwaiiiin during worship. Monthly service), of
l.n/e1 worship, pfayer and lieuling, exploring;
prayer, (hiljjjre, ample parking, LOTH OF
ROOM I-OR Nh\V PhOPLh! Telephone 97J.
~(j-16'/<: e mail .wuii^Wrvri.ilkiitii;,iH!L. Tlic
Hev. Kallin ri Asery, pastor.

TIIK INITKI) METlIODtSl f lUKCII of
Summit is Inciitrd in (he heart of town on the
corner of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForest

Aseiiue. Cliurch School and Lliblu Study is held
at 0,10 a.m. .Sunday morning Worhship is al
10;JO a.m.; llie eniphuiis of which is to ulwayi
have a "good week" because of Paul's reminder
to us in his letter to (he Romans "thai ALL things
work logeliier for good for ihose who love fjod
and are called according to hisjjpurpose". Hie
Selltuilis are uplitiinji, Ilihlicafly sound and
guaranteed In keep you awake. The music and
weekly children's niessage art iiiemorahle. All
are welcome to hear [he ('-mid News of (Jed's
line and salvation through Jesus C'lirist, Our
church alsi) oilers nursery care, alter worship

.relieshmenis and fellowship, and many lively
piograms lor everjoiiL', Come worship will] us
and Injt] out how you loo can have a "good
week".'Call llie cliurch office or Pastors Qina or
Hikli Ileiidrickson. Senior t'o-Pastois for more
information at Usm 377.1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"KA/SIXU PEOPLE Oh POWER rOR WE
:/ST CESTCKY". lil Shunpike Road,
.Springfield (located al Kvangel Haplist Church).
Office livated at 11?; Spruce Drive,
Mountainside. Phone; <X)S.y:K-021J. Pastors,
Paul A Sharon Dean Worship Service - Sunday
A 1,(M p.m. Prayer arid Uible Study - ruesdjy at
7:00 p.m. Ministries include: S»glcs. married
Couples, Women. Men. We welcome everyone
who ii someone to coiiic and worship wiiii us,

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST I'RKSUYTKRIAN CHI W(T1 210
Moiris A»e. at Church Mall. Springfield, 37'J.
i>2l'>. Sunday School Classes for ail ages 9,00
am,. Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m (July and August 9:30 a.m.). with nursery
facilities and care provided. Opportunities for "
personal growth through worship, Christian
education. Choir. church activities and
fellowship. Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies' Benevolent Society . 1st
Wednesday of ca;h monrli at I UK! a.m.; LaJIti'
f-itemng Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p m , Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3d Tuesday
of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday lit S00 p.m. in the Chapel, The Rev,
Daniel J. Russell, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081. 201.376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. S;30 p.m. Sun.
7:JU, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 13 Noon, Reconciliation:

"Siil, 1:00-2:00 pin Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a,ln.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris Avenue,
Summit, Nj 07901, 9O8-271-37OO. Sunday
Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00,
10:30 AM. 11:00 Noon. 1:13 (Spanish). 5:00 PM
in llie Church; Children's Mass . 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September 14th;
Weekday Masses: 7;00, 8:30 AM; 12:10 PM;
Suturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday rnassej with a 5:30 PM
anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM evening Mass,
Sacrament of Reeoncilialion: Saturdays 4:00 •
5:00 PM,'

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSAUST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT. 4
Waldron Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901 008.273-
3245 / www.ucsumrnii,nj.uua.org Rev, Vaneisa
Rush Soutiiern, Minister, ReligiousEduc,
Mitchell Vines, Music Direetor. A liberal
religious society affiliated wilh Ihe Unitarian-
Universaiisi Association. Sunday services and
religious education classes at 10 AM •
Fellowship at II AM Temporary location: 330
Cemrai Ave.. New Providence; Hi , Mull
Education {groups at oilier times. We belong to •
liiterfaith Council for the Homeless of Union
County. We welcome people of all affectional
orientations.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Wo mil Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:

Oruce M.

Worrall Community Newspapers

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

P.O. Box 3100

Union, NJ, 07083

U/W

How the United States and its allies
can promote future-oriented solutions
in the current "war on terrorian" will
be ekplored based on an understand-
ing of this dynamic. Morgan's power-
ful book has been re-released since
9/11 under the new title, "The Demon
Lover: On the Roots of Terrorism,"

For a copy of the book, call the
Center at 908-273-7253. This "prog-
ram will be offered on Jan. 29 from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

In "Grieving Our Losses: Recreat-
ing Our Lives." therapist Judith Liv-
ant, LCSW, will facilitate a discus-
sion of the inevitable journey of
mourning as a natural process of mov-
ing through grief and recreating our
lives after a significant loss, for which
our culture offers little guidance. This
group, designed for women and men
who have experienced the death of a
spouse, child, friend, sibling or parent
on 9/11, will provide a suppordve
environment for exploring the emo-
tional, spiritual and psychological
components of grief and for taking the
next steps into life.

This program will run for eight
consecutive Thursdays beginning on
Jan. 24, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

"The Girl Project Presents: Coping
with Uncertainty m the Aftermath of
Terror" is a program that addresses
how to lcam to live with the uncer-
tainty .of a, continuing war, threats of
terrorism and the pain of missing
those lost to us on 9/11. This can be a
source of anxiety and stress for adults
and girls alike. Even for those who
have been indirectly affected, recent
events may cause us to question some
of our basic assumptions about safety
and freedom. Yet, we have also exper-
ienced kindness from, and the courage
of, sttangers and neighbors. There has .
been a renewed appreciation of the
preciousness of family, friendship and
faith.

Join us as we talk about ways to
build on these strengths and cope with
our own anxiety and sadness while
addressing the needs, concerns and
worries of our daughters. Eileen
Kennedy-Moore, Ph.D. and author of
Expressing Emotion, will lead the
discussion.

This program will be on Jan. 24
from 7 to 8:30 pjn.

/
All three programs will be con-

ducted at the Center and arp co-
spnsored with Interweave and The
Connection of Women and Families
of Summit.

Although there is no charge, calling
the Center at 908-273-7253 to register
is important. Located on the parish
house of the Calvary Episcopal
Church on the comer of Woodland
and DeForest Avenues in downtown
Summit, the Women's Resource Cen-
ter is a nonsectarian, nonprofit organi-
zation celebrating 18 years of prog-
rams and services designed forjuid by
women m North jfientral Newjersey.

For direction/, registration infor-
mation and a c4rnplete winter prog-
ram guide, call cheapenter, or for

, information about similar programs
go to www.womensource.org.

Two running programs, both led by
longtime runner and therapist Joan
Burns, are being offered by The
Women's Resource Center. Particip-
ants in llie workshop "Getting
Stronger-Beginning Running for
Women" will find it a good way to get
in shape, reduce stress, bolster self-
image and "get out of a rut" The class
will provide the basic "how-to" of
running, as well as support, movita-
tion and the companionship of others
on the same journey. Increase your
distance from zero to three miles, in
slow increments, over 10 weeks, prac-
tice visualization and relaxation tech-
niques and learn to appreciate the
relationship between mind and body.

This program will run for ten suc-
cessive Mondays beginning Jan. 21,
from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

"Getting Stronger-Intermediate
Running. Preparing for Spring 5K" is
for those who have already taken the
above running program or are already
runners and want an oppportunity to
continue their journey with a group of
enthusiastic women. You will
increase your distance from a base of
two milesUo four miles in increments
over ten weeks.

This program will run for ten suc-
cessive Thursdays beginning Jan. 23
from 9:30 to 11 a.m'.

To register by Jan. 20 for either
workshop, call the Women's Resour-
ce Center at 908-273-7253.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

lor experience;
•Dormcn

KMchtra • Painting • Deckj • "Biua

Mat) CONTRACTORS, INC.
308-24S-St80

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water J Hoi Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
SPRINGFIELD. N J

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
CaU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

2 K £ 908 241-3849 **&&
Interior, Exterior. Repairs

Free Estimates
Windows. Class. Carpentry

FuUy Injured

SCHAEFER MOVING
• REUABLl • VERY LOW RATES
•2H0UR l e a j y u
•SAME RATES? DAYS,
•INSURED
*F8EEESTBUTEg

REFERENCES

CALL ANYTIME

008-964-1218

MOVING

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling
SM

Can Now!

973-228-2653
24

CLEANING SERVICES

ILVIRACARRILLO
Owner

Elvira's
Cleaning Service

"Quality Cleaning
for Your Home"
Homas • Offices

• Apartments

20% off with this coupon

Springfield, N.J. Own TrsnspertaDan

HOME IMPROVEMENT

nmsma
IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR. UfflY HOME Itff ROVOIBff

l-BsdsSS-UGLY- TOLL FREE

1-973-537-0537

Www.URUGLYAAWEBCQU

• BATHTUB REGIA2JNG

•T1LEREGLAZ1NG

• SANITIZING A CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED ,

msr.tm

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKi
PAVING CO., INC,
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lot*

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lol<

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio

973-218-1991

SPACi AVAILABLE

Heat
]

ADVERTISE
HERE!!

your J-
b u s i n e s s - CALL HELENE EXT. 316

/ v NOW

800-564-8911
HOME IMPROVEMENT

9 p
"NO JOB TOO SMALL-

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS

• Carpentry • Bathrooms
• Sheetroek • Finished Basement/Attie
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUi

973-313-9487
Free E*Hm«t<«.. \ \

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

2&¥*ftfs Expert
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

PAINTING
FUU-Y
INSURED

Irrteriof

FREE
ESTIMATES
Exterior

Residential
„ . House

Painting
Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

0m§r Qperaiid • Fm EstoafM • pjofmsional Service

Call Tom ,
License Ho. 9124

HOME HEALTH CARE

Dorson Home Care, Inc.
Demonstratif

^ with
'~ Do you h*Tt» bdoved family

^r& m«nb«r who necdt emn at horn*?

Fun SJdlkarc Nursing
BabyNortlog
CtrtBled HorwHaUth Aides

AIX STATE Lt.kl Ul t l )
INSURED & BONDED

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

CALL 973-672-7691

WANTED TO BUY

DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS

LANDSCAPINQ

D'ONOFRIO
— &SOHT

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance

• •Shrubbery Design Planting
YSeed&Sod

•Chemical Applications
•Tre« Removal

ruu.v INSURED a UCENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
SPACE AVAILABLE

GET READY FOR
A BUSY-WINTER

PJL&CE YOUR ADHERE

800-564-8911 ext, 316
- " ™ ^ -=^

~ J " B ^ 5 - - Jf . 1 ( - _- -_ »?. eic#
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\
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Union County: 973-763-2557
Essex County: 973-674-2038

Schroeder honored
at Georgetown

Summit h
Umve«Iry standout

senior goaUt^per Scott Setaroedef
of Summit rweivrt an Honor^le
Meotion election by Face-Off
Yearbook in its pre-season men's
lacrosse publication.

Sehrbeder was one of six in the
nation to earn that honor,

A First Team All-ECAC selec-
tion in 2001, Schroeder posted an
impressive 8,47 goals-against aver-
age that was 10lh best in the nation.

For the upcoming 2002 season,
Sehroeder was named a team cap-
tain along with fellow seniors Steve
Dusseau of Columbus, Ohio- Mike
Hamey of Concord, Mass, and
Mike Kanach of Annandale, Va,

Schrpeder started all 14 games in
goal last season foe the Hoyas.

Georgetown is scheduled to open
its season Feb, 23 against Ohio
Stale at Harbin Field, Prior to the
regular season, the Hoyas will face
off against Maryland and Notre
Dame in scrimmages scheduled for
Feb. 9 and 15.

GU, led by head coach Dave
Urick, finished the 2001 season
with an 11-3 record and advanced
to the NCAA Tournament for the
fifth consecutive year,

MYBL registration
starts tomorrow

The Mountainside Youth Base-
ball League will hold registration at
the Deerfield School cafeteria Jan.
5 and 12 from 9 a.m, to 12:30 p.m.
and Jan. 7 from 7-9 p.m.

Children registering after the
above dates will be placed on a
team if space is available.

The number of teams and spaces
available for participants depends
on how many volunteer coaches/
helpers sign up. Fees are payable at
the time of registration.

The association has five divi-
sions from ages 6-14. Introduction
to Baseball is for youngsters age 6,
T-Dall is for age ;7v-American
League for ages 8 and 9, Major
League for ages 10-12 and Pony
League for ages 13 and 14.

Mountainslde_Youlh Baseball is
an all-volunteer association and all
parents are required to volunteer for
at least four hours of time during
the season.

More information may be
obtained by calling Sandy Burdge
at 908-232-4373 or John Amalfe at
908-273-3262.

SJBB final walk-in
registration Jan, 12

The final walk-in registration
session for Summit Junior Baseball
League's 2002 season is Jan, 12
from 9-11 a;m. in the entrance hall
at the Summit Middle School.

Anyone registering by mail after
Jan. 12 will be charged a late fee of
$25 per player.

Representalives from the league
will be available to answer
questions.

Fees are $65 per player for
_ ades K-3 and $130 per player for
grades 4-8. The season starts April
6 and ends June 15.

Registration forms can be down-
loaded from Summit Junior Base-
b a l l * s w e b s i t e ,
www.summitn jspor ts .com.
Registration forms will also be
available at the registration session.

More Information may be
obtained by calling 908-273-6529.

Hoops available
for youngsters

The Boys & Girls Clubs of
Union County is now open for
registration for any of their
SMART basketball league*.

Boys & Girls Clubs, in partner-
ship with the Sprite Junior Nets and
NY Liberty Basketball Leagues,
offers boys and gjrjs a chance to
have fun and improve their basket-
ball skill*.

The league's goal is to create an
environment that encourages and
supports players to develop social-
ly, mentally and physically."This
co*cd league is open to all skill
levels ranging from beginner to
advanced.

Program dales run from Decem-
ber to M«rch and from March to
May-

-Ifee basketball league* a «
offered to childen age* 10-17 tnd
are free to all participants with *
ccrrent membership.

More information may be
obtained by calling Roger Curry **
908-687-2697, -

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

"We're just a very good team," is
what Summit High School ice hockey
coach Keith Nixon said in describing
his squad this season.

With a 6-1 record as of today, Sum-
mit Is ranked No, 10 in the state,

"We play as a team and not as indi-
viduals," Nixon said. "Everybody
does their job and knows what role
they play in our system."

The Hilltoppers finished last season
with a 18-7-2 mark. Summit reached
the quarterfinals of the NJSIAA Publ-
ic Schools Tournament after reaching
the final two years ago.

"We've reached the quarterfinal
round the last four years," Nixon said.
"I would like to go further this
season."

a uali
Ice hockey team sports 6-1 mark

Having a total of 68 kids in the
program. Summit has 22 players on
its varsity roster.

Leading the way is the senior trio of
Craig Oliver, Keith Schroeder and
Matt Starker.

"They're our top scorers," Nixon *
said, "They're also great leaders,". .,

The Hilltoppers are also receiving
excellent play from senior Kyle
Kramer and juniors Ned Hillenbrand
and Brie Lupton.

Mike Tamaro has also been a big
contributor.

"Players like Kyle have carried the
load of late," Nixon said. "They've
really stepped up their play,"

Having lost goaltender Richard
James to graduation. Summit has used
Dan Churchill and Kyle Hartlaub.

"Dan was the backup last season
and Kyle didn't play," Nixon said.

With inexperience at certain spots,
the Hillloppers look to negate that
with their strong defense.

"That's our strength," Nixon said.
"We try to keep the score low."

After opening its season wilh two
straight wins. Summit made it three in
a row on Dm, 15 in a 2-1 victory over
Montclair at Clary Anderson Arena.
Starker scored the winning goal six
minutes Into the third period off a pass
from Schroeder. Schroeder connected

on the Hilltoppers' first goal at 4:52
mark of the first period. In his first
varsity start, Hartlaub made 36 saves,

The Hintoppers lost their first game
of the season two days later in a 3-2
decision to West Essex in the semifi-
nal round of the Cron Tournament
held at Warinanco Rink in Roselle,
Kramer tallied for both goals.

On Dec. 19 in the consolation game
of the Cron Tournament, Summit
bounced back with a 4-3 Shootout vic-
tory, Schroeder scored his second
goal in the second round of the shoot-

. out for the win. Oliver and Tamaro
had the other goals on assists from
Starker and Scltfoeder,

GL boys' basketball wins
Roselle Park Tournament

The Governor Livingston High School boys' basket-
ball team captured the Roselle Park Tournament last
week, while the girls' squad finished second in the
Coaches vs, Cancer Tournament at New Providence,

GL's boys* team, which began the week with a 3-2
record, defeated Glen Ridge 38-29 and Johnson 56-29.

GL's girls' team, which began the week at 2-3,
bested host New Providence 45-39 and was defeated by
Rah way 46-31.

Jason Gionta was named MVP of the boys' Roselle
Park Tournament as he scored 14 points and grabbed
nine rebounds in the championship-game win over
Johnson. Teammate Doug Caruso paced the Highlan-
ders with a 16-polnt effort.

Meagan Butler scored 21 points, Katie Dotto and
Mary Goodspeed eight and Kerri Moore four in GL's
win over New Providence. In the girls' loss to Rahway,
Butler poured in 13 and Kathleen Dreilleln added six.

Wrestlers Sth at Rahway
The Governor Livingston wrestling team did well to

place fifth at last week's Rahway Touranament.
The Highlanders had 101 points, while champion J.P,

Stevens gained 139, Rahway was second with 119.
GL had two champions in Mike Fullowan at 130 and

Jon Regenye nt 152. Highlonder grapplors that finished
second included Brett Vanderveer at 125, Colin Price at
189 and Shawn Couglin at 215.

GL began the week wilh a 3-1 record, The Highlan-
ders won Iheir first three matches on Dec. 22 as they
defeated Rutgers Prep 60-3, Red Bank 53-25 and Pin-
gry 54-22 at Pingry.

Hockey began week 3-3-1
The Governor Livingston ice hockey team began the

week at 3-3-1 after ending December with a 9-3 loss to
Cranford last Sunday at the Bridgewater Sports Arena.
Kyle Weltman had two goals and one assist for the
Highlanders.

GL managed to tie Madison 8-9 on Dec. 28 as Welt-
man scored four goals and Joseph Pijanowski scored In
the final minute for the tie. Kevin Giglio had two goals
and two assists, while teammate" Anthony Internicola
also found the net.

GL is scheduled to resume Its season tonight at 9:30
against Millbum at Bridgewaier. The Highlanders are
then scheduled to skate against West Orange Jan, 10 at
5 p.m. at South Mountain Arena In West Orange,

Upcoming: Today; Millbum 9:30 p.m."at Bridgewa-
ter; Jan, 10 West Orange 5 p.m. at South Mountain; Jan,
13 Montelair-Kimberley 4:15 p.m. at Dridgewater; Jan,
18 East Side 9:30 p.m. at Bridgewaier; Jan. 2fi Dayton 9
p.m. at Twin Oaks; Jan, 27 Montville at Bridgewater;
Jan, 30 Montelair-Kimberley 8 p.m. at Montclair, Jan.
31 East Side 4 p.m. at Ironbound; Feb. 1 Madison 9:30
p.m. at Dridgewater; Feb. 6 Johnson 6 p.m. at Warinan-
co; Feb. 10 West Orange 4:15 p.m. at Bridgewater; Feb.
15 Mahwah 9:30 p.m. at Bridgewater,

Track athletes outstanding
Governor Livingston track and field athletes turned

in outstanding performances at last week's DeSchrivcr
Invitational at Drew University In Madison,

On the girls* sidu, Megs DlDario was second in the
300-meter run in 45,45. Tiffany Clark of West Orange
was first in 43.61.

DiDario was also second in the 1600-meter run in
5:34,00, Ashley Unisklewlcz of Hlllsborough was first

' in 5:32,97.

Dana McCurdy captured ihe 55-metor hurdles com-
petition, winning In an impressive lime of 8,95.

On the boys* side, Michael Pra/ak was fifth in the
600-meter run In 1:31.74.

Brian Dressel was fifth In the high jump at 5-6, while
Daniel Legiec was fifth in the shot put at 45-2. Matt
O'HoIla was third in the pole vault at 11-0,

Summit boys' basketball
captures holiday tourney

The Summit High School boys' basketball team captured the Coaches vs.
.Cancer Tournament at New Providence last week and began this week with a
4-1 record,

The Hilltoppers defeated Chatham 74-58 and then downed host New Provi-
dence 65-57. >

Alex Sprinzeii scored scored 23 points and teammate Dwayne Reid 16 to
spark Summit past New Providence.

The HiUtoppers outscored the Pioneers 25-14 in the second quarter to take a
38-23 halftime lead.

Summit's first two wins came against Dover and Morris Hills and its first
loss was against Mendham in Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division play.

Hot Stove League Dinner
to be at L'Affaire Jan. 16

The 66th Annnal Hot Stove League Baseball Dinner, sponsored by the Union
County Baseball Association, in cooperation with the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation, will feature Milawaukee Brewers outfielder Jef-
frey Hammonds as a guest -speaker.

Hammonds, • former Scotch Plains High School slugger, will induct his
brother, Reggie, into the Union County Baseball Hall of Fame during the
proceedings. *

The awards dinner and Induction ceremonies will be held on Jan. 16 at 6:30
p.m. at L* Affaire Restanrant in Moamainslde.

Al the dinner, awards will be. presented.to local athletes who have distln-
plshed themselves during the year and four individuals will be inducted into
the Union County Baseball Hall of Fame,

The evening'i other honored inductees, besides Reggie Hammonds, include
Ernest Finlzio of Roselle Park, George Gross of Summit and Al Blazejewski of
Union Township,

According to James loza, dinner chairman, the awards for Most Outstanding •
Male and Female AtbJetra of UnJon County, which will be presented that even-
ing, will be innoonc«d toon,

Proceeds from "the dinner help fund the Union County Youth Baseball
LetgBfrfOTyoonfMeri ages 8-15 and the newer Pall Teen League, which just •-
completed its third season of play.

Begun In 1945, the Summer Youth League reached a new high in participa-
tion this year, ' — _,-, • •

Tickets for the dinner are S35 ai>d can be purchased from Sa.ro. to 4p.m. at
the UnioQ County Depsttaeot of Pwfct md.Recreation, Connry AdmausfrarJoti

Plaza, Hizabeih.g
_M«e iaformufon. may be obtained by calling 908-527-4910.

Kean University to host
seven-week soccer program

Uoiveniry to Unleo will bort * seven-week wtater soccer pfognm for
boys &Dd girls ages 6-16. Marc information may be obtained by calling Kean

soccer cosch Tony Ochrimcnko i t

Dayton
Boys* Basketball
Jan. 4 Newark Central, 7
Jan. 8 al Oratory, 7
Jan, 10 at Manvllle, 7
Jan, 11 Brearley, 7
Jan. 15 St. Mary's, 7
Jan. 18 at North Plain,, 7
Jan. 22 Bound Brook, 7
Jan, 25 at New Providence, 7
Jan, 29 Roselle Park, 7
Feb. 1 at Newark Central, 7
Fob, 5 Oratory, 7
Feb. 8 Manville, 4 p.m.
Feb. 12 at Brearley, 7
Feb. 15 at St. Mary's, 7

Dayton
Girls^Basketball
Jan. 4 at Newark Central, 7
Jan, 8 Oak Knoll, 7
Jan. 10 Manville, 7
Jan. 11 at Brearley, 7
Jan, 15 at St. Mary's, 4 p.m.
Jan. 18 North Plainfield, 7
Jan, 22 at Bound Brook, 7
Jan, 25 New Providence, 7
Jan. 29 at Roselle Park, 7
Feb. 1 KewariL Central* 7
Feb, 5 at Oak Knoll, 7
Feb. 8 at Manville, 7
Feb. 12 Brearley, 7
Feb. 15 St; Mary's, 7

Dayton
Ic© Hockey
Jan^ 5 Watehung Hills, JJ:45 ...p.rn,,
Ian. 8 at East Side, 4 p,n%
Ian. 11 Watehung Hills, g-45
Jan. 12 West Orange, 9
Jan. 19 Mountain Lakes, 9
Jin. 25 at' Moonttin Lakes, 8:45
Jan. 26 Gov, Livingston, 9
Jan. 30 at Johnson, 6 p.m.
Feb. 1 at West Orange, 7 p.m.
Feb. 2 Lawrence, 9 ."
Feb. 8 at Wttchung Hills, 8:45
Feb. 9 Johnson, 9
Feb. 15 at Bayoone, 7;45 p.m.
Home games played at
Twin Omks in Morristown.

The Hillioppers then won their next
two games, which inducted a 5-2 vie-
rhry over Westfleld last Thursday at
Warinanco. Oliver, Starker and Tam-
aro each had a goal and an assist,
while Lupton and Hillenbrand also
scored.

"Our goal is to make the state tour-
nament and see what happens from
there," Nixon said.

Summit's next scheduled game is
today at Bayonne. The Hilltoppers are
then scheduled to face Montclair on
Jan, 10 and then Morristown-Beard
the next day. Both of those contesis
are to be playtsd at Warinanco,

"We're going to be tested next
week," Nixon said,' "They're both
very good teams,"

Not a bad start
for the Bulldogs
Dayton began week at 4-1

By^cff Wolfrum
Stuff, Writtr

ROSELLE PARK — Not a bad start to the season.
The Dayton High School girls* basketball team sought 10 improve to 5-1 yes-

iLTday with a second consecutive victory over Rosulle Park,
Dayton, which began the week at 4-1, defeated Rosellij Park 47-21 last Satur-

day anurnoon in the consolation game of the Panther Pride Tournament,
The teams were scheduled to play last night in Springfield in Mountain Val-

ley Ciinferenuc-Valley Division play,
Riisclli: Park entered yesterday's game with a 1-4 record and four-game los-

ing streak.

High School Girls' Basketball
In Ihe tournament win over Roscllu Park, Dayton received an 11-point effort

from senior guard Esther Aissenberg and a 10-point performance from freshman
guard Cristin Zavocki. Alzenhcrg also came up with five steals and dished out
tour assists, ,

Roselle Park was defeated by Johffirfm 57-32 in Its firsi=ruund gama Dec, 27.
Roselle, with a record qf 3-1, and Johnson, with a record of 1-3, were scheduled
to play in the Panther Pride championship game last Saturday night.

Here's a look at Dayton's first-round tournament game against Roselle:
A. late of two halfs. » , . .
That was ihe case as Roselle came back to down Dayton 53-39 on Dec, 27 at

T. Ralph Williams Gymnasium,
After building a 30-26 halfiimc lead, the Bulldogs were shut down In the

second half, scoring only nine points,
"A lot of our shots weren't falling in the second half," Dayion head coach

Dave Rennle said, "We were also out-hustled,"
Things looked good for the Bulldogs early on as they took a 6-2 lead.
After Roselle cut it to 6-5, Dayton went on a 6-0 run that was capped with a

lnyup by sophomore guard Lyndsey Brahm to bring the score to 12-5,
A short banker and a putback by Roselle closed the gap to three at 12-9,

Dayion was able lo add a basket before the close of the quarter as Zavocki put in
a layup after a nice give-and-go with Aizenbcig, giving Day tun a 14-9
advantage,

Zavocki led ihe Bulldogs with 12 points,
Aizenberg got things started in the second quarter by hitting on both ends of a

onc-and-one for a 16-9 lead.
Once again, Roselle responded and went on a 6-0 run lo close to within one at

16-15.
Dayton then tried to pull away again as it took a 21-15 lead on a three-pointer

by Zavocki and a pair of free throws from freshman forward Lisa Listowski.

'We'll bounce back. I have a young, confi-
dent bunch of kids that want to win.'
— Dayton girls' basketball coach *Bave
Rennie after the Bulldogs lost to Roselle and
before they defeated Roselle Park in the
Panther Pride Tournament

After Roselle's Yoknda Bryon knocked down a 20- footer from the top of the
key to make it 21-17, Zavocki scored on consecutive layups to bring the score to
25-17 with 3:33 lefl before the half.

After Roselle's Phillcla Holmes drove into the paint, stopped and popped a
five-foot jumper, Dayton junior forward lyeisha Gordon hit a shot from close
range to make it 27-19.

The Rams then scored the next two baskets on short five-foot jumpers to cut
the deficit to 27-23, "l .•>.

A free throw by Aizenberg and a pair from Brahrn boosted the Dayion lead to
seven at 30-23.

With four seconds left before intermissjon, Rosclle's Luci Custis dropped in
a "trey" from lop of the key to bring the score to 30-26.

"1 felt we played well in the first half,^ Rennie said. "We were able to get
some defensive rebounds and run our fast-break."

The second half started with Roselle going on an 8-0 run to take a 34-30 lead.
The first two scores came as the result of offensive rebounds and putbacks,
"We couldn't keep them off the offensive glass," Rennie said. "The had sev-

eral chances on second and third shots."
A layup by Listowski on a nice bounce pass from sophomore point guard

Sara Slelnman cut the lead to two at 34-32, Roselle then went on a 9-0 run to
take a 43-32 lead and remain in control.

After a Zavocki three-pointer made it 43-35, Roselle closed out the quarter
with a free throw from Alicia Holmes to make It 44-55.

Steinman started the fourth quarter with a driving layup to pull Dayton to
within 44-37. However, theBulldojs would manajepnly.onemore basket the_
rest of the way, which ^as a a layup by Listowski with five minutes remaining.

"It wasn't their trap th^t gave us trouble," Rennie said. ' I t was the fact that
we were rushing shotj ibd missing the mark."

Dayton won the Panther/Frfde Tournament last year by defeating Roselle
57-43 in the ehanyioosidp fame.

"We'll bounce baek,"lReonie said, "I have a young, confident bunch of kidj
that want to win.**

Dayton's next scheduled game is tonight at Newark Central al 7 in MVC-
Valley Division play.

Upcoming: Today: at Newark Central, 7 p m ; Tuesday: Oak Knoll, 7; Jari
10 Manville, 7; Jan. 11 at Brearley, 7; Jan. 15 at St. Mary's, 4 p.tn.; Jan. 18
North Plainfiel4 7; Jan. 22 at Bound Brook, 7; Jan. 25 New Proviaeoee, 7; laa.
29 at Roselle Park, 7; Peb. I Newark Cetml, 7; Feb, 5 « Oak KnoU, 7; Feb, S at
Manville, 7; Feb. 12 Breariey. 7; Feb. 15 S t M«y'«, 7.

\-
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How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published evory
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices ara located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 908-686.
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every ( Thursday. .. One-year"
subscriptions in Union teounty are
available for $24.00, ^ e - y e a r
subscriptions for S43,0Q.-.College
and jout-of.state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 008.686.7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order,You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper: |
If your Echo Leader did not get '
delivered please call 908.686.7700
and ask for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686.7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items-
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908.686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-688.77QQ,
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be aceompaniQd
by an address and day time phono
number for verification. Letters and
columns must bo In our effi'eo by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered^ for |
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-malh
The Icho Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial ©localsource, com,
e-mail must bo rocoij,'od by 0 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section muet be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appofntmant. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified adi
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1.800-564.8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for pubficaiion
that week. For more information, call
1-908.686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped^ to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines art open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557, For all other
transmissions;*p!eas# dial 908-688-
4169.

Web site:
Visit 6ur Wab Site on the Internet
called Localsdurce online at

_Rndan JhtJatest news, cAassfflad,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
Th© ECHO LEADER (USPS S12-
720} Is pumstmd m t ^ by Worn!
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} pmstmd m t ^ by Worn!
Cormminlty Newspapers, Ine., 1291
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copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, NJ. and
additional mailing effcw*
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Grant
funds
lectures

The Union Comty Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has awarded a
IffiART — History, Education, Arts
Reaching Thousands — Grant to
Temple Beth Aim's Haiak group and
Kean University's Jewish Studies and
World Affairs program. Grant fund-
ing has also been received from the
New Jersey Council for the Humani-
ties. These monies will support a lec-
ture series titled "Communication m a
Multicultural World."

The -lectures will be presented
monthly from January through May at
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, and are open to the public
at no charge. Each will be on a Mon-
day evening at 8 p.m.; the dates are:
Jan. 14, Feb. 11, March 11, April 22
and May 20.

The keynote lecture in January will
be presented by Kean University
President Romild L. Applbaum on the
series theme: "Crossing Boundaries:
Problems and Prospects of Multicul-
rural Communication," Prior to his
appointment at Kean University,
Applbaum served as president of
Westfield Suite College. He has also
held positions as vice president for
Academic Affairs at the University of
Texas-Pan American and' as dean of
the School of Humanities at Califomi-
a State University-Long Beach,

Kean Political Science Professor
Gilbert Kalni will present me Feb. 11
lecture on the topic: "Jews and
Muslims: Is the Arab-Israeli Conflict
Based on a Failure to Communi-
cate?," and on March 11, Eric Pen-
nington, professor of literature at
Kean, will speak on and give his per-
sonal account of "Jews and Latinos:
Underlying Causes of the Residual
Raciaii in Argentina." Susan Leder-
man, professor of public administra-
tion at Kean, was a "hidden child"
during the Holocaust; she will share
her personal experiences April 22 as
she speaks on "Jews and Christians:
Memories of a Hidden Child," The
concluding lecture May 20 will be
presented by Dennis Klein, historian
and director of the Jewish studies and
world affairs program at Kean, on the
topic of "Jews and Blacks: The Diffe-
rent Sounds of Freedom's Ring."

This edut-Htional program was
made possible in part by a HEART
Grant from the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and by a grant
from the New Jersey Council for
Humanities, a state program, of the
National Endowment for the
Humanities.

For directions to Temple Beth Ahm
in Springfield or other information,
call 973-376-0539, Ext, 11.

Reorganization
meeting planned

The annual reorganization meeting
of the Springfield Board of Health
will be Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the
Springfield Annex Building, 20 N.
Trivett Ave.

Members of the public are wel-
come to attend.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Enienainrncnt - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m,
Genera! - Monday 5 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar m prepared by me Echo Leader to inform

residents of various eommuniry activities and government meetinp. To
give your commnmry event flie pubUeify it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo header, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Saturday
• Mountainside Youth Baseball conducts its 2002 season registtation

at the Deerfleld School cafeteria, feO2 Central Ave. and School ^rive,
from 9 ajn. to 12:30 p,ra. Fees are payable at the time of registtadon.

For information, call 908-232-^373.
Sunday,

•, Participants can learn how to atttact aU kinds of birds to their feeding
stations m a program offered at TraiMde Nature and Science Center, 452
New Providence Ed., Mountainsjde, at 2 p.m. Call 908-789-3670 for
information,

Monday
• Mountainside Youth Baseball continues its 2002 season registtation

at the Deerfleld School 302 Central Ave. and School Drive, from 7 to 9
pjn. Fees are payable at die time of regis&ation.

For information, call 908-232-4373.
Tuesday

• The Springfield Free Public Library's new Lunchtime Video Series
kicks off with "Decoding Nazi Secrets" at noon, a film set in 1940 during
the Nazi invasion of Europe. *

Bring a brown bag lunch. For more information, stop by the library at
66 Mountain Ave., or call 973-3764930.

• The Book Discussion Group of the Springfield Free Public Library
announces its first wmter selection, "One thousand White Women: The
Journals of May Dodd" by Jim Fergus, at 7:30 p.m. The book is an
American western with an unusual twist,

Call the reference department at 973-376-4930, Ext, 228 to reserve a
copy of the book,

Wednesday
• The Springfield YMCA, 100 S, Springfield Ave., begins a new

health and fitness lifestyle program for girls, sixth to eighth grade. The
DAISE program will feature participation in fun activities such as fitness
workouts, cooking demonstrations, arts and crafts, dance insuruction,
rock climbing and more.

Registration is open and continues throughout December. The prog-
ram runs for eight weeks, starting today from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. The cost
is $35 for members and $50 for non-members.

Call the Springfield YMCA at 973-467-0838 for more information.

• The public is invited to a program sponsored by the Springfield
Environmenta! Commissian on ways to reduce greenhouse emissioni and
clean up New Jersey air. Tie program takes place 7:30 pjn. in the Pre-
sbyterian Church Parish House at 37 Church Mall Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-3436.

Upcoming
Jan. 10

• The Mountainside Board of Education will conduct a public hearing
at 8 p JQ. in the Municipal Building at Borough HaU, 1385 Route 22 East,
Mountainside, to review the Beechwood and Deerfield school projects at
the Planning Board meeting,

Jan. 12 / \ • :
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will,sponsor the

second annual Adopt-a-Trail orientation meeting, rescheduled ftom 9:30
ajn, to noon Nov. 27, at TraUsIde Nature and Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside. k \

Preregistradon for the orientation meeting is required. Call Trailside at
9OS-7S9-3670, Ext 221, to register,

• Mountainside Youth Baseball continues its 2002 season registtation
at the Deerfield School cafeteria, 302 Central Ave. and School Drive,
from 9 ajn. to 12:30 p.m. Fees are payable at the time of registtation.

For information, caU 908-273-3262.
• The Springfield Public Library's Teen Music Party comes back to the

library at 66 Mountain Ave., 7 to 9 p.m. The party for sixth- to ninth-
graders will take place in the Donald B. Palmer Museum, and includes
dancing, games, snacks, and a professional deejay.

For more information, stop by the Children's Desk or call
973-376-4930, Ext. 232.

Jan. 13
• A beach-themed creativity program takes place at Trailside Nature

and Science Center, 452 New Providence Rd., Mountainside. Call
'908-789-3670 for information. The fee is tt- per craft,

11 ' Jan, 14
• "Crossing Boundaries: Problems and -Prospects of Multiculajral

Communication" wiU be a lecture presented by Kean University Presi-
dent Ronald L. Applbaum at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 8 pjn. Grant monies will support a series of lectures pre-
sented monthly on the topic of multiculturalism at Temple Beth Ahm
from January through May,

For more information, call 973*376-0539. Ext. 11.

RELIGION
Judaism course will
offer fresh insights

Want to expand your understanding
of Judaism, leam how Jews live and
what Jews believe? Whether you are a
Jew by birth, part of an interfaith cou-
ple, or interested in converting to
Judaism, "Introduction to Judaism"
will provide a strong foundation in the
fundamentals of Judaism.

The 16-session course will be con-
ducted Saturday afternoons at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S, Springfield
Ave,, begum ing Feb. 23, continuing
through June 15, and meeting once a
week from 2 to 4 p.m. It is open to
temple members and non-members, A
single regisffation lee Includes tuition
and one set of books and materials for
an individual or couple.

Classes deal with topics such as the
Jewish calendar, the Sabbath and Jew-
ish holidays, and Jewish customs and
rituals concerning birth, marriage and
death. Instruction jn Hebrew raiding
is also incorporated in the course.
While instruction is from the Reform
Movement's perspective, Conserva-
tive and Orthodox viewpoints are
included.

"Introduction to Judaism" is spon-
sored by tiie New Jersey-West Hud-1
son Valley Council of the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations,
For more information about this
course, additional course offerings, or
to register, call Regional Outreach
D i r e c t o r Vicky P a r h i at
201-722-9090, Ext, 210,

Temple Beth Ahm will
offer Hebrew names

The plirase, v'eylah shemot b'nai
Yisrael begins the second book of the
Torah, Exodus in English, Shemot in
Hebrew: "These are the names of the
Israelites." The parasha goes on to list
the names of each person who jour-
neyed with Jacob to live in die land of
Egypt upon the invitation of Joseph,

This year, for Shabbat Shemot
when we read from this portion of the
Torah, we are going to inaugurate a
new program: Shabbat Shemot —
The Shabbat of Names. If you or any-
one in your family who does not have
a Hebrew name would like to receive
one, Shabbat Shemot will provide the
ceremonial backdrop to the giving of
such a name, Of course, in order to
prepare for this event, we need
advance notice.

Therefore, if you are interested in
receiving a Hebrew name, call Rabbi
Mark Mallach at Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, nq later than Feb. 18. To
select an appropriate name and to
make all the arrangements, call'
973-376-0539, Ext, 15, orsende-mait
to ridinrebbe@aol.com.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

H^DRCUTTDfG
Quality Hair Cut* At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1S54 STUYVISANT AV I , UNION

For a job well done

^m
The Mountainside Cub Scout Pack 177 presented a
check for $900 to the Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department for the purchase of helmets .and masks'
The money was raised through the proceeds of a

riSKhtSP?83!?11. p o p c o m s a l e ' a n d t h e s c o u t s weredelighted to help support their own local heroes At !

toe presentatjpn are, from back left, Fire Chief Gary
Cantagallo, Scouts Eric Whyle, Geoffrey Barnes
and J.P. Zavodny and Scout Leader Sue favodny

Live. Learn, Laugh,
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life. Your
wetl-belng is our commitment. We belieVe
well-being is the result of an, active body, aij
engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler
Village, our attention to detail makes this possible.
Every detail of our assisted living community
respects you as an individual and encourages

^ffidfMndencej from pur well-trained and caring
round-the-clocU staff, to our gourmet meals,
to our diverse recreational and educational
programs, to die luxurious pampering found at
our rull service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new
Kessler VUb^, Call us now for more information
and test rate selection at 973-966-5483!

If you can't answer these questions...
Will I run out of money in retirement?
Am I taking on too much Investment risk?
Can I afford my children's college tuition?
Is there a better way to manage my d^bt?
Is my family's future secure?

you're not getting the benefits
of financial planning.
And you're not alone. In fact, two out of three houjeholdj will probably M
to achieve one or more of their major Ufe goab bemuse they have failed to
develop a comprehemive financial plan.*

With Morgan Stanley Finandaj Outlook™, your compreheatiTe flaaocUl
plan jnduda an objecrirc aaaJyiu and rtnttegie reeonwieadationj for
readiing your many financial goals.

You also get the penenai attention of a trained Morgan Stanley Financial
Advisor, who can help you put you/ plan to work right away.

So yoo can job that one thlrf who mOnadi their major li

Get a plan, CaU your Morgan Stanley Financiah Advisor today.

Kim Lavm
.Branch Manager's

203 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090
908-233-0025

MorganStanley

Offia of
^ ^ R . ^ ^ ^ p ^ i g n Report. ApnJ 1

report prepared for tbe Conramer Fwknaon of America. 1997

Marion ifid Atumnc*.
1993, n&mD to

^
Morgan Stanley
203 Hm&rcet
WcstficW, NJ 07090

Q Hea*c scad me more information on dii» mbject.

Ann; Kim Lavin

New fire
pumper is
approve!

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

Hoping to lower Springfield's fire
insurance rates and m&c ft* residents
safer, the Township Committee
approved the purchase of a new fire
pumper at a Dec. 26 meeting.

Township Admini5teator_ Richard
Shcola explained that the town has
three fire pampers, one of them being
27 years old, Sheola Mid rtiat the
Insurance Service Organization does
a rating of a mume^aMes' first line
apparatuses roughly every 10 years,

"They only consider a first Une
apparatus, a pumper brack that is 20
years old or less, and this one happens
to be 27," said Sheola.

In insurance terms, the 27-year^old
pumper is not even considered part of
the- fleet, which means the township
only has two pumpers instead of the
three they actually, operate.

"That in turn goes to the insurance
company, so when they rate a munici-
pality for lire insurance purposes,'
they rate us as only having two first-
class pumpers, which means your fire
insurance rates are a few ticks higher
than they should be," said Sheola.
, The new pumper was funded for

the amount of $286,400 and will
replace the 27-year-old pumper. "We
came in right at the amount we
budgetted," said Sheola.

Fire pumpers afe custom made to
fit the needs of each town, explained
Fire Chief William Gras. "This is not
something you just pick out in a sho-
wroom," he said. "They're custom
made. The designers meet with us.
They meet with our engineers."

The new pumper, named Engine
Three, will be Springfield's new first-
due piece. This means the engine will
be the first rig to arrive on scene. It
will go out on every Fire Department
call

"What we try to do is carry as much
as we can on as small a pump as we
can," said Gras.

Engine Three will hold medical
equipment, extrication equipment and

firefightmg equipment such as hoses
and a small ladder. The ladder ttuck
will hold the big ladders.
• The new pumper will measure 32
feet in length, which Gras explained is
small for a pumper.

"One of the most important things
is to keep the wheel base down," said
Gras, citing many of Springfield's
narrow stteets and small parking lots
as the reason for this, "This makes it
easier to turn and to,get m and out of
areas as fast as possible.",,

Engine Three will hold 750 gallons
of water. "We try to carry as much as
we can because of Route 78," said
Gras. "There's no water supply
there."

First-hand fire prevention kks new volunteers

St. James Pack 73 Cub Scouts, Tiger Den 8 recently visited the Springfield Fire-
house. The boys were taught about fire safety, they toured the fire engines and
got to see first-hand all the tools used during many different drills. From left are
Joseph WIghtman, Anthony Trusso, ' Danny Tanelll, Firefighter Stew Jurzzak,
Michael Ziobro, Nathan Starzinski and Gennaro DiMuro.

Famous Dave's aims to replace
Steak & Ale after board approval

. By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Famous Dave's Bar-B-Que wants
to come in where Steak and Ale used
to reside on Route 22 East in Moun-
tainside. The restaurant has submitted
its plans to the planning board.

"We do have to appear in front of
the planning board for the building's
signs because there were no building
signs on the Steak and Ale," said
operating partner Robert Fanelli.

Valerie Saunders, zoning board
officer for the Borough of Mountain-
side, explained it further, saying thai
Steak' and Ale had a pole with the
restaurant's name on it but that was
the only signage.

"The town says if you replace a
sign with a sign, I can just grant per-
mission for that, but they want to put
wall signs up on the building'where
no wall signs have ever been, so they
do need planning board approval lor
that," she said,

Tlie inside of the former Steak and
Ale building doesn't need to apply for
any variances because the building is
zoned to be a restaurant. Famous
Dave's is simply rennovating the
building and turning it into another
restaurant.

"We're not changing the sancture
of the building in any way," said
Fanelli, "If we were knocking it
down, that would be one thing, but the
building lends itself to what we want
to do. We do have to do some things
on the inside."

Saunders said that this is correct.
"They're not changing the footprint

of the building," she said, "They're
not changing the site of the parking
spaces or anything else. Since they're
changing from11 restaurant use to
restaurant use, without doing any
changes to the site, they don't need
planning board approval."

To conform with local laws. Fam-
ous Dave's will have to change some
things that have come into effect after
Steak and Ale was originally erected
in the late 1970s.

Famous Dave's is a family-style
restaurant that serves barbecued ribs,
St. Louis spare ribs, chicken, pulled
pork, burgers, steaks and salad. The
restaurant will also have a full bar.

The theme of the restaurant is'a
hunting/fishing lodge with four sepa-
rately named dining rooms.

"Pretty much except for the bar, the
rest of the place is gutted," said Panel-

Sell it with a
1-800-564-8911.

classified ad,

B'nai B'rith group plans trip
Join the B'nai'B'rith Keluhah Married Couples and members of Temple

Sha'arey Shalom of Springfield at Kutsher's Country Club m Monticello, N.Y.,
Jan. 18 to 20. There are six meals starting with dinner that Friday through Sun-
day lunch, A cocktail pany with open bar will be a higlilight Saturday. There
will be a new variety shosv each evening with no cover or minimum.

For more information, call Phyllis at 973-992-5791 or Larry at
973-167-3715.

THE STATE THEATRE

(PAPER MILL)
' O F N E W J E R S E Y

The recent
Broadway comedy hit!
THE DINNER PARTY
Directed by John Rando, director of
Broadway's The Dinner Party, Unnetown,
and A Thousand Clowns, arid starring
some of Broadway's funniest actors.

A gilded, glittering, gourmet restaurant
in Paris "sets the table" fortjhree divorced
couples who have been mysteriously invited,
unbeknownst to one another, to dine together
in a private room,

JAN, 9-FEB. 10
ONLY 5 WEEKS!

f M$k

Dinner
MLL 973-376*4343 l! fl

li. "We're putting a new kitchen in."
There are 53 Famous Dave's

restaurants nationwide, however the
closest one to New Jersey resides in
the Virginia/Baltimore area,

"Tliere are seven of them there with
an eighth under construction," said
Fanelli.

As of pressiime, there is no date set
for when Famous Dave's will appear
ill front of the Planning^Board,

"The only exterior changes to the
building itself will be that it'll be
inade to look like a log cabin," said
Saunders.

The restaurant has a tentative date
of March 25 to be fully up and
running,

"Mountainside is a great area," said
Fanelli, "Of the towns that we
targeted inNew Jersey, Mountainside
fit the criteria for wliai we are looking
for as far as the type of building we
want to build and how h will fit into
t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d . " , • • • • • • .••..

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

In a rec*n! maUmg, Springfield
residents woe sent an application
form to fiH ont if interested m joining
the township's Auxiliary Police.

The Auxiliary Police are a division
of the Springfield Office of Emergen-
cy Management. They have been
active in the township for more than
35 years.

Currently, the Auxiliary Police
have 23 members but they would like
to have between 26 and 28 members,
explained OEM Coordinator Jolm
Cottage.

"People retire or move out of town,
so we've lost some members through
the years," said Cottage. "From time
to time we run a recruinnent drive.
We figured everyone's interested in
homeland defense these days, so we
kind of tuned into that theme to get a
better response." o

Springfield requires its members to
work at least eight hours a month. The
slate mandates that each.member has
to work a minimum of 96 hours a
year.

The Auxiliary Police are strictly
volunteers,,much like the Volunteer
Fire Department and the Volunteer
First Aid Department. They do not get
paid.

"There are three ways for people to
help in the town's public safety arena
and each lias a different emphasis to
fit the person's personal preference,"
said Cottage, "All of them need mem-
bers. It's u matter of asking yourself
svhich one you want to join."

The Springfield Auxiliary Police
work in the evenings. They assist the
Police Department in many areas,

"The purpose is to augment the reg-
ular Police Department when a situa-
tion in town exceeds the capacity of
the number of regular working police
officers," said Cottage.

He cited a power outage in Spring-
field us an example. If that occurred,

there wouldn't be enough police
officers to handle all the ttaffic Ughts
that would go out The Auxiliary
Police would fill in where the regular
officers could not.

The Auxiliary Police would also
help in other emergencies such as
llodds or other natural disasters.

Members are required to complete
the N.J. State Auxiliary Police Train-
ing Program. The training includes a
law enforcement curriculum covering
such items as criminal law, traffic
control, preservation of „ evidence,
arrest and seizure laws, first aid and
CPR, hazardous materials and wea-
pons of mass destruction awareness,
personal safety'^and the use of
firearms.

The courses are offered Saturdays
or weekdays and take two to three
mondis to complete, depending on the
number of hours a week they are
taken.

The town provides all die equip-
ment the Auxiliary Police officer
would use as well as any fees that the
courses might require. Members also,
get to use the Auxiliary Police cars.

Cottage pointed out how there are
three Auxiliary Police members who
first joined in 1968.

"The people who stay in it Uie
longest are in it for cwnmujiiiy ser-
vice," said Cottage, "They want to do
it for the town."

Cottage said the Auxiliary Pulice is
not really a good way fur a person
who is interested in joining the regular
Police Department to get their loot in
the door. Although this has happened
in the past, Cottage advises against it.

He says it's costly to the town to
train and outfit the person only to
liave them leave alter a year or two.

"People .should join for community
service," Collage said. "Thai's what
our outstanding members have done,"

For more information, call
973-467-3388 or visit the Web site at
www.springfield-nj.coin/oem.

Local Kiwanis give holiday
party for community spirit

The Millbum-Springfield Kiwanis, a chapter in an organization thai is active
in 79 countries with more than 600,000 members, recently enieriaincd ihe
children of the Millbum Regional Day School Dec, 13 by sponsoring a Christ-
mas party.

In addition, on Dec. 20, Use Millbuni-Springfield Kiwanis delivered Christ-
mas turkey baskets to needy residents of Springfield and Millburn, Onue again.
the Millbum-Springfield Kiwanis was assisted in the endeavor by members of
the Jonathan Dayton Springfield High School Kiwanis Kev Club.

Our 51st Once A Year Spectacular

5O% to 8 0 %

Off Our 2002 Fur Collection

NEWEST FASHIONS ... BEST SELECTION!
MINK • BEAVER • COYOTE « FOX • LYNX • OUR ENTIRE

COLLECTION OF FAMOUS DESIGNER FURS ARE .ON SALE!

1,000 GARMENTS TO CHOOSE FROM
Eereh an example of some of the savings

Mink Coats •
Beaver Coats •
Fimile Dssigner Minks -
Mink Bombsr Jackets -
Raccoon Coats •
Min's Jackets -
Dssigner Silver Fox Coats
Designer Shearlings-
Swing 7/8 Mink Coats -
At Incredible Savings, Petite & Extra Large Sizes Too

OTHERS - i

$5,500
$3,600

$11,200
$4,500
$3,600
$5,000
$9,300
$2,900
$8,500

iOURRRICE

$1,750
$999

$2,995
$1750
$995

$1,295
$2,495

$650
$2,600

BIGGEST SELECTION
•Men's Coals & Jackets

• Fur Trimmed Leathers
• Hats, Headbands & Accessories

IREeEMBMREE?
iUY ANY FUR OVER $1000

RECiEVl

MINK TRIM
LEATHER CLOVES

t VALUE UP TO K 0 0

BUY ANY FUR OVER $2000
RiCfiVi

MINK OR FOX
HEAD BAND

VALUf UPTOSaSO

BUY ANY FUR OVER S3BQ0
REGfEVE

MINK PURSE
OR FOX FLING

VALUf UP TO 1700 , j

Manufacturer o /1 ine furs -Since JO*I

Fur Salon
•101 \ . WOOD :AVK KIM) l=\, X.I • «M»S-'>25-3797iOlt 1-S00-427-I I R S
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A winning team

Kimberiy Rego and Leah Hirst, both students at
J^mes Caldwell School in Springfield, get caught up
Irt- the exdtement of the school's biannual PTA-
sponsored Bingo Night,

Registration for Springfield Pre-K
Registration for the 2QQ2-2QQ3 Prekindergarien Program in the Springfield

Public Schools — which is also fur those children clijilild for kindergarten in
September who are not currently enrolled in the Wallop. School Early Child-
hood Center Prekiiiderijarten Program — will be conducted on Use following
days:

Jan. 10, lor lust naiiies beginning with A-E, 10-11 a.m. or 1-2 p.m.
Jan; 11, F-K, 10-11 a.m. or 1-2 p.m.
Jan. 14, L-Q, 10-11 a.m. or 1-2 p.m.
Jan, 15, R-Z, 10-11 a.m. or 1-2 p.m.
Registration will be conducted at the Edward .V, WaUoii School Early Child-

hood Center. Parents are requested to call the school at 973-376-1304 iineces-
Siiry, to schedule an alternate registration session.

To be eligible for Prekindergarten, a child must be a resilient of Springfield,
and be 4 years old on or before Dec. 1, 2002. Children entering Kindergarten
must reach their 5th birthday on or before Dec. 1, 2002. Parents are requested to
bring the following materials to the registration:

1, Child's* Birth Certificate
2, Current Immunization Records
3, 2-Prools of Residency
4, NJ Driver's License
5, Utility bill, lease, contract, etc.
Note: Your child's registration will be officially processed if both age appro-

priate vaccines and proof of residency are submitted at time of registration,

RECREATION
Disney faves come
alive at Continental

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment sponsors an evening where Dis-
ney Classics come to life. Enjoy a
magical night with the lajnily Jan, 25
at the Continental Airlines Arena,
East Rutherford. 7:30 p.m. The price
is S32 per person, and includes trans-
portation to and from the arena.

The bus departs 6 p.m. from the
Chisholm Community Center, 100 S.
Springfield Ave, Register ai the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall
by calling 973-912-2227. Make
checks payable to "Township of
Springfield,"

i

Blood pressure tests
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment has been notified by Uie West-
field Board of Health of a date change
for blood pressure screenings at Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall.
The screenings have been changed
from the second Wednesday to the
third Wednesday of each month from
1 to 2 pjn. For more int'nrmaiinn.. call
973-912-2227.

The Springfield Senior Citizens are
looking for members to join the
"Young at Heart Singers." They meet
on the second and fourth Tuesdays at

Sarah Bailey from 2 to 4 p.m. They
arc also looking for some card players
In play pinijcle on Fridays from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m.

If anyone is interested or has a
•questi 'oii, ca l l T h e r e s a at
973-912-2227.

Registration opens
for youth baseball

Mountainside Youth Baseball will
conduct its 2002 season registration at
the Deerfield School cafeteria, 302
Central Ave., on Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. and Monday from 7 to 9
p.m. Children registering after the
above dales svill be placed on a team if
space is available.

The number of teams and spaces
available for participants depends on
how many volunteer coaches/helpers
sign up. Fees are payable at the time
of registration. The association has
five divisions from ages 6 to 14: Intro-
duction to Baseball, 6-year- olds; T-
Ball, 8-year-olds; American League,
8- to 9-year-olds; Major League, 10-
to 12-year-olds, and Pony League, 13-
-V« !-J-yeir-<4is.

A parent or guardian must accom-
pany youths. Youths registering for
the first time must provide a copy of
the child's birth certificate. Call San-
dy Burdge at 908-232-4373 for info.

You Have A Wall?
l Paint It!!

Painting
and Wallpapering
"Some Paint... We Create"
Leon Walewski
Panny Di

973-762-7468
973-951-3529

camp horizons
at Newark Academy / Klndergarton thru 9Ui Grad*

Where campers select tft«Ir own activities

Open House Saturday
January 12,1:00 - 2:30 pm

NEWS CUPS
Troop 177 chosen for
U.S. Naval Jamboree

Mountainside Boy Scout p
177 has been chosen to participate in
the 15th Annual U.S. Naval Academy
Merit Badge Jamboree on Jan. 18, 19
and 20. Several scouts from Troop^
177 will join the 1.700 Boy Scouts to
be instructed by a class of over 100
Midshipman Eagle Scouts during the1

three day jamboree. The Scouts will
sleep in tents on the grounds of
YMCA Camp Letts. A demonsffation
by the United States Navy Seals and
Marines is scheduled. Troop 177 was
chosen to participate out of over 300
ttoops that applied. Scouts must be at
least 13 years of age.

Public hearing
scheduled Jan, 10

The Mountainside B oard of Educa-
tion will hold a public hearing on Jan.
10 at 8 p.m., in the Municipal Build-
ing at Borough Halt 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, to review the Beech-
wood and Deerfield projects at the
town planning board meeting.

Bagger elected whip
Assemblyman Richard Bagger, R-

Union, was elected Senate Deputy
Republican Whip by the Senate Repu-
blicans for the 2002-03 Legislative
Session, He represents the 21st Legi-
slative Districts, which includes
Mountainside and Springfield.

Bagger, who was elected to the
state Senate in November, will begin
his first term as a state serjator and his
nesv leadership role as Deputy Repu-
blican Whip on Tuesday when the
Legislature meets to reorganize in
Trenton. As deputy whip, the senator-
uleet will serve as a member of the
Senate Republican leadership.

Happy to provide years of service

Flioto By JtfT Granll

Norma Latora, owner of'Norma's Salon of Beauty on Morris Avenue in Springfield,
|s happy to celebrate 41 years of service to the community. Here she is with some
of her dedicated employees. From front left are, Maryanne Zentz and Latora. In
back are Janet Uriosie, Sara Feneutinik, Ann DiBella, Ann Peocla, and Dottle Chlr-
asesi. Miss[ng from the photo are Ada Khords, Ingrid Malkus, Marilyn Portela and
Roseanne Palmiel.
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• 3% SALES TAX •SAVE

• 0
"Ml- V r -f

II ON ANY WHIRLPOOL PURCHASE OF $399 OR
MORE WITH CREDIT APPROVAL

DEFf RRED INTERiST/NO MONTHLY PAYMENT-Them wtt
be no minimum monttily payment required on tfw program
fProrotenan Amount during ttw promotional period;
mefeafter, rfufUfflum monttily payments wM b# required on ttie
proffiaBonai amount iwept as set foitti below, no FINANffii
CHARGES win be incurred on the promotional amount if you
pay at least any minimum monthly payment du# on yot*
account each month when due and you pay Vn% promotional
amount in full by ttie payment due data set fortti on your 3rd,
4th. 5th, 6th. 7th. 8th, 9th. 10th. 11th, of 12th monthjy billifla
statement after the transaction date. Final monOily billing
statement for your promotional amount before tha payment due
date is reflected on trie front side based on tha plan deicripfjon
for which you signed If any minimum monthly payment due on
your account is not paid each month when due or ttie
promotional amount is not paid in full by the payment due date
deicribed aOove, FlNANCg CHARGES will be assessed on the
promotional amount from the date of the transaction (or. at our
option, from the date the transaction is posted to your account).
A credit service of Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia.

Whirl
Home X Appliances

J U S T I M A G I N E

IN YOUR
with> WhirlpOOk appliances.

30-$50
CASH BACK

\ .

OBITUARIES
Alfred Labowitch

Alfred Lubowitch of Springfield
died Dee, 23 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Bom in Newark, Mr. Labowhch
lived in Springfield since 1960, He
owned luid operated Al's TV Service
in Hillside for many years before

retiring. Mr, Labowitch served in the
Army during World War II,

Surviving are his wife, Helen; two
daughters, Thelma Sarnoskit|md Gail
Femberg; two stepdaughters, Heidi
Stelzner and Sheila Schechter; two
stepsons, Richard Steizner and Peter
Schechter, and eight grandchildjen.

Lee Sargenti
Lee Sargenti, 80, of Mountainside

died Dec. 27 in Berkeley Heights. ,
Surviving are her husband of 58

years, Armando; two daughters, Joy
Lebner and Denlse Wood; two sons,
Dennis and Reymond; a sister, Norma
Stumm, and 11 grandchildren.

OB tWi Rothstain. Owner S73. SS2.7767

MANAGING THE UNCERTAINTY

Atlantic Health System hospitals will conduct important
community seminars providing an update on the sciehtifjc

and emotional facts about anthrax and other biological
and biochemical agents, and how they affect

1 our everyday lives,

Monday, January 7, 2002
7 p.m.

Overlook Hospital (Wallace Auditorium)
99 Beaiivoir Avenue, Summit

Speakers:

Lawrence J, Nastro, M.D.
Director, Infectious Diseases

Overlook Hospital

and

Rosalind Dorlen, Psy.D.
Clinical Psychologist, member of Allied Professional Staff

of the Department of Psychiatry
Overlook Hospital - • .

For more information or to register for this FREi program;
call 1-800-AHS-9580 or visit www.AtlanticHealth.org

HEALTH SYSTiM
Mdrristown Memorial Hospital

- — . - • — - . — - ! Overlook Hospital, Summit
0 Mountainside Hospital, Montclair/Glen Ridge

The General Hospital Center at Passaic

Atlantic Health System, a university affiliate of the New Jersey Medical School* —
_ . . . . _, „ . Un1vmmity QfMetifcfneana DenVsvyorNew lermyr~~ ~ "

Freestanding Electric Range Model GR4fOLXK
• AccuBake* System with

Duo System™ Technology
• Choice Bike™ Function
• Oven Hold Warm

• Warming Drawer
• Self-Cleaning Oven with

Hidden Auto Latch
• Flush with Cabinet Design
• Super Capacity 4.65 cu. f t . Oven
• Upswept CleanTop® System

S30 Cash Back on models: RF3SSLXK. RF37BLXK, RF199LXK,

SF3B7LIK, SF379LEK, SF195LEK

SSO Cash lack on mode l i ; GR450UH, GR475LXK,

GR47OLXK, GR465LXK, GR460UK, GS47§LEK, GS470LEK,

GS4fi!LEK, GSA6OLEK

$30-$40
C A S H B A C K BY HA.L

Dishwasher Model GU1500XTK
• Tall TuB\- 14-Five Piece Place

Setting Capacity

• 6 Cycle Selections

• Anti-Bacterial Cycle

• Soak and Scour Option

• Sani Rinse" Option, National Sanitization

Foundation (NSF) Certified

• Hi-Temperature Scour Option

S30 Cash Back on model: DU960PWK

$40 Cash Back on models? GU1200XTK,
GUiSOOXTK, DUL300XTK

on select Whirlpool* appliances with mail-in rebate. Valid on purchases made 1/6/02 - 2/16/02
ADDITIONAL

$30
Delivery Rebate

By Mail On
Select Models

C A S H B A C K .r.H.A.L....
To qualify you must purchase both
washer and matching dryer.
Washer Model LSQ9544K

• Super Capacity Plus Basket

• Ultimate Care™ I I System

• Quiet Wash'u System

• 9 Automatic Cycles

Dryer Model LE/GR7648K

• Super Capacity

• Automatic Dry System

• Gentle Heat System

• 7 Cycles/4 Temperature Settings

$80 Cash back Pairs: L5Q9544K and LE/GR7648K,
LSNIOOOK and LE/GN2000K

CASH BACK BY M A I L

To qualify you must purchase both
washer and matching dryer.
Washer Model LSQ964SK

• Super Capacity Plus Basket

• Ultimate Care™ I I System

• AccuWash™ Temperature Control

• 10 Automatic Cycles

Dryer Model LE/GQ9558K

• Super Capacity Plus Drum

• Ultimate Care™1 I I System

• AccuWash™ TemperatuTe Control System

• 9 Cycles/5 Temperature Settings

$110 Cash back Pairs: LSQ9645K and L1/GQ9S57K,
LSQ9645K and LE/GQ9558K, LSN20003 and LE/GN2000K

on select Whirlpool* laundry pairs with mail-in rebate. Not valid with any other Whirlpool offer. Valid on purchases made 12/30/01 - 02/02/02

SERTASALE FREE DELIVERY 'FREE FRAME •FREE REMOVAL
COUPON

TV\(IN

eouPON

SERTA
FULL SET

CQURON

SERTA
QUEEN SET

COUPON

SERTA
KING

"fi. -^MC^TK^L ^E-^-^tfT^J^"^^^ "r-^*rar& .Mrt-fc^L

COMING SOON
2 LOCATIONS

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

OUR 52nd YEAR

, BiQ SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT.

40
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC * ECLIPSE

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH -&08-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN M0R.4 TWOnS. 10 AW '̂TO, BiOOPMi t y E S , WED. A FRL JO AM, TIL 6:00 PMi

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM, TIL 5."00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizab«ihtQwfi NUI
Employees

•City Employees All Towns
•County EmployBOS • Ail
Counties
•Polics Emptoyeai - All
_ Counties ^
•Fire Dspartment
Employee s-
All Coofrties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Onion E/npWy»«S
•Tsadiers All Towns
•Public SefvieB Cg*tofnem

•Board of Education
Empioyees
• AH Towns

•EHiabeih Gas Curtomafs
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&Q Employees
•Wircfe Empioyoes
•Exxon Employ#«»
•Sehering Empioy#«i
•Qensrml Motors
Empioyses i
•Union County Residents

Residents , f .-
•AJ! Hospitai EfflployeM
• I S M S County Reaidants

PERSONAL CHECKS
^m ACCEPTED 1

3*. SALES M X • SAVE* B% SALES TAX-SAV
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Kent Place forms new chapter
Tnis fall, Kent Place formed a

chapter of M B Alpha Theta, the
National High School and Junior Col-
lege Mathematics Honor Society,
inducting 10 members from the senior
class. Membership in Mu Alpha Theta
is by recommendation and invitation
from the math department.

By accepting die invitation for
membership in Mu Alpha Theta, the
students agree to become peer tutors
in mathematics for the rest of the stu-
dent body in the school. The 10 char-
ter members, who satisfied the criteria
for membership as juniors, have been
enrolled in consecutive math courses
during all of their years in Upper
School, have received a year-end
grade of A- or better in all their
mathematics courses, have no honor
code offenses and are students m good
standing at Kent Place.

Head of School Susan C. BosLmd
welcomed the inductees and their
families .who had come to witness the

special event. Math Chair Carolyn
Kostal spoke of the organization's
history and purpose before the candle
lighting induction ceremony began.
Among the 2001 inductees were Julia
Chabrier, Vardit Hauni-Cohen, Char-
lotte Hansen, Jessica Keeley, Samant-
ha Lane, Samantha Lynch, Elizabeth
Perry, Sarada Putcha, Rebecca Raeu-
sin and Tara Wedin.

In recent years Kent Place has seen
a rise in the number of students inter-
ested in mathematics and pursuing
advanced level courses in the Upper
School, In addition, nearly half of the
students in grades nine through 12
voluntarily participate in the Ameri-
can Mathematics Competition, a
national event aimed at increasing
interest in mathematics among secon-
dary school students and developing
talent through solving challenging
problems in a timed multiple-choice
format,

"We are so proud of our students

and thek ability to do mathematics,
and to be involved in projects mat
require mathematies." noted Carolyn
Kosial. "It is exciting to know that
when our students leave Kent Place,
their background n mathematics pre-
pares them not only for college, but to
meet the challenges that the 21st cen-
tury demands of them, she continued.

Mu Alpha Theta was conceived in
1954 by a committee of the National
Council of Teachers of Mathematies.
The comminee recognized the need
for a club to help high school and
junior school and junior college
mathematics promote interest in the
understanding of mathematics. Mu
Alpha Theta offers a variety of resour-
ces, support and activities for its
members and provides a. unique
experience for students to discuss and
interact in the pursuit of mathematical
understanding. Today there are over
1,000 chapters of the organization in
the United States and abroad,

Holding their new Mu Alpha Theta certificates are, from left, Kent Place School
students Julia Chabrier, .Jessica Keeley, Charlotte Hansen, Tara Wedin, Sarada
Putcha, Samantha Lynch, Elizabeth Perry, Samantha Lane, Rebecca Racusin and
Vardit Haimi-Cohen, .

WRC programs offer spiritual solutions arid coping strategies
Whether suffering recent losses or

feeling out of sons due to our chang-
ing world, this new group program
will look at psychological and emo-
tional healing with a spiritual, non-
religious focus. The way we look at
our pain, our loss and our world can
change, when we view it from u deep-
er place inside ourselves. This place
can speak to us.of hope, new meaning
and a greater connection tu each other
and ourselves.

At the Women's Resource Center,

31 Woodland Avc, this group will
use Wayne Dyer's book "Spiritual
Solutions to Every Problem," which is
available at the Center for $24. The
book is profound and thought provok-
ing, yet filled with-pragmatic advice.
It is about self-awareness and tapping
the healing energy within all of us.
Therapist Kathleen Williams-
Biddulph, LCSW. will facilitate the
discussion.

Tliis program will be conducted on
ei»lil successive Wednesdays begin-

ning Jan, 23 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. To
register by Jan. 18 call the Women's
Resource Center at 908-273. The fee
for the program is Si OS for Center
members and Si35 for non-members.
For qualified participants scholarships
are available; For information about
similar programs call or go to
www.womensource.org.

As a community service the Center
is offering three different programs,
for a varied audience, addressing

questions and problems caused by the
recent terrorist attacks,

"Terrorism and Sex Roles: Making
the Connection" will feature Bobbi
Francis leading an enlightening dis-
cussion of Robin Morgan's book,
"The Demon Lover: On the SexBality
of Terrorism," This program will deal
with die relationship between male
dominant cultures and the systematic
oppression of females and explain
how dial dynamic is a necessary com-
ponent of the politics of terrorism.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST
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JE WISH- CONSER VAT IVE
ThMPl.H HI-I'I'H AHM W 'iL-mpU- l>nu\
Spnnglkld l)TS-yiU -USVJ M.irk Nl.ill.uh.
Kubbi, .Kklurd N,iik!, ("audit. Dr Sum I)
ZiiilH-rj;. J'fL'.iiJfiil: Ili-lli Aliin (.1 .in i-i!jhi.iri,iii,
i'nriM-fvuiisc temple, with protrjmiiiiiie lot all
jj!cs. Wi-ekJjv semi' tn Mijii I n 7 1)0 AM Sun -
Thurs. 7;45 I'M Shjbhjl tFiiJ.i)) d (Ml I'M iV
S:,U) I'M Slubhji J.iy iJ:.1i) AM A. sunwi:
SunJjys, H 1(1 AM rVsdval A, Holiday ulntiuiigs
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syi)4iyugui; ahii >.ptiiisii(s a I're-Sdmul Wunii-n's
[.i'iil'.iie. Men* i'lull.' ymiilr jTmip1. im -,'mlli
Ihmugli lucll'ili iifudi-iv and a hiny Aduli
hdui'alioli program- 1 n r mint" iiiliinu-ilinii. ploaM:
Ciiiiiacl our ul lkf during (il!ifct> hours

JEWISH - REFORM
TKMPI, i : SIIA'AKKV SHALOM 7S S
SprirlgriL'IJ AM-IIUI1. Sprin^ln'lJ. i ;o l t 37'.).5.<H7,
JoHliua CiijliKii-iM, Kahl-i; Aiiiy lijiin-ls,
Canlor/l-Jui-alion Direwuir, Nnu ruirciinian. I're-
Sellout iJinvtor: Murray litll, I'rt'MJt'Ai Tcmplt-
Shu'ari-y Shaliiin i% a Kulunii I'oii^ri'tluliiin
afTiiijlcd wirh [he Lnuiii UI An^rimii Iltb/uM
Coiijiri-gaiiuiis ll.'AHC'l. Sh.ihhal uorship.
fntiancifd hy wulunlet'r duilr. hcyins mi l ;njjy
cveninjs a! H:3U I'M. With niiinih!) Family

Si'rvu-i-s al 7.,It) I'M. Saliirdjy morning Tqrah
sludy da!,', begins ui 9.1J AM fuliowed by
mirslnp at 10.M) AM, Religious sdiool elaises
" l t d mi Salurday ninniirigs for ijradL's K-.l; on
lucJay aiij riiuisiijy aficiiiiHihi iiir 4-7; ami
lui'-day I'u-iNM^s I'ur ptjsl hjr/hal niil/vuii
siudt-nls I'ff-M. IIIHII. w'I asses' art1 available fur
tlnldii-n ayi's 2 \/2 llirou^h 4 lla' 'leniple has
lln' sup|inM nl :in unlive Sis!tiiuii>J. lliollu-rliiHiJ,
.inj \ouili tiriiup A uidw' ranju' nl program*
iiitluJt-Adull Idut.iliuil. Sotial Ailion, Ink-rfailh
UuircadL SinylfN and Suniurs Hsr innri;
inloriiijliiin. u.ill llie IViiiple ollu'i1. ( ')71| 179-
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LUTHERAN
H O L Y C K O S S l . t T I I K R A N ( I I I R C H (,V)
Miiunljin Avenue, Sprinyllcld. 070S1. «()(..17').
4?1S, }-a% :()1.37«).88S7. Jm-I R. Yoss. I'aslur.
Our Sunday Worship Ktrsitu lakes pla^e at 10
a m. ai JONATHAN DAYTON RhC'jlONAl,
IIUJH Sl'HDOL, Mountain Asu., Springneld-
liii mfiirm.iimii ahum our midweek children.
U-i-n. and adull proyranis, conUk'l Uie Cliufdi
Ullitg Muiidny Ihruugli 'Iliuniluy. rt:,1li.4;(Xl p.m,

HKI)I;I;MICK I^TIIKRAN fni'Rcii AND
SCHOOL. ::>) CHwpcnliwaile I'l„ Wesifiiild,
Rev. Paul M, Kfilsdi. PaMor (9UH) 312.1517.
Hi'giiiiiiiiC Sunday. July (j. Summer Worship
Times are as followy Sunday Worship Services,
H.iij and 10.00 a m . Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday l-veniny Worship Service.
7:,>(i p-in. Holy ('ominuiiiun is celebrated ui all
worship ifrvia-s Hie diurdi add all roiimi, are

METHODIST
SI'RINUKIKU) KMAM'KL I'MTKl)
MKTHOniST CUl'RC'H, 40 Church Mail.
.SpringfielJ. SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:30 a.m.
(July/August 0;^0 a.m.). Cliildeuri: und children's
L'Jufaliiiii durinj! vvorship. Monthly services of
!ai?e' worsliip. prayer and heiiling. exploriny
praver C'liiidware. ample parking, LOIS Of-
ROOM I-'OR N!:W I'hOt'L,:! Telephone 973-
^Td-Irt1)?; e-mail seumcfi hellallanticne!. Tlie
Hev. Ki'Jirj'n Avm, pa«nr

TIIK I NITKD MKT1IOD1ST CIll RCH of
Sumiiiil is lucaied ill the Iieart uf town on [he
corner nf Kent Place Boulevard and DeForest

Avenue. Cliurdi Sdiool and Bible Study is lield
at 1:70 a.m. .Sunday morning Wortisiiip is al
10:30 a.m.; [lie eniphasis of which is lo always
have a "guod week" because of Paul's reminder
lo us in ins ieller lo the Romans "thai ALL tilings
work lujji-llier for good for Ihose who love Olid
and are called atjnrdiiig IIJ !iis,;purp<ise". Hie
.sermons are uplifting, ISiblicully sound mid
guaranteed id kewp yiiu aivake. The music and
weekly children's mcssjge are nu'iiiiirahle. Ail
are uek'nme ID hear the (MKHJ News of God's
lust; and salvation through jesus, t 'luisi. Our
diufdi also oilefs nursery care, afief vmjrship

.relieslunents and I'elluMship, and many lively
programs lor everyone. Come worship wilii us
and find out how you loo can have a "good
week', ('all ihe church office or I'aslurs Gina or
Kidi llendritksim. Senior Co-l'aMors for more
information ai')0« 277.1700.

PENTECOSTAL'
NQN.DENOMINATIQNA L

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHll1

•RAISISU PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE.
:iSr CKvrt'RV, 142 SlmnplU Road".
Springfield tlncaled al iivanjel HapiisI Church),
OITice localed at 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside. Phone: 'mnn-mil. Pastors,
Paul it Sharon Dean. Worship Service • Sunday
al 2;(KJ pin, t'fayef and Hihle Study - Tuesday al
7.00 p.m. Ministries include: Sables, married
Couples, Women, Men, We welcome everyone
who is someone to come and worship with us,

PRESBYTERIAN
MUST I'RKSIIYTERIAN CTHRCII 210
Morris Ave. al Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
4120. Sunday School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m.. Sunday morning Worship Service H);!5
a in. (July and August 9:.3O a.m.), with nursery
facililies and care provided, Opportumties for
persona! growth through worship, Christian
education, Choir, church activities and
fellowship. Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies' Benevolent Society . 1st
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 a.m.; Ladies'
EvciuKp Group - 3rd Wednesday of tacfi nwrrth
al 7.30 p m , Kaffeeklatsch . lit und 3d Tuesday
of each month at 0:3Q a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8 0 0 p.m. in the Chapel. The Rev.
Daniel J. Ruswll, Jf,, Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OK ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfkid Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 070S1. 201-376.3044,
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon. Reconeiliation:
Sal. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
«:(X) a.ln.

ST TERKSA'H OK AVILA, 30<J Morris Avenue.
Summit, NJ 07901, 908-277-3700. Sunday
Masses: Saturday, S:30 PS!; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00,
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 C>anish). 5:00 PM
in Ihe Church; Children's Mass • 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September |4lh;
Weekday Masses; 7:00. 8:30 AM; 12:!0 PM;
Salurday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday masses witli a 5:30 PM
antiuipaied Mass and a 7:30 I'M evening Mass.
Sacrament of Reconeiliation; Saturdays 4:00 •
500 PM.'

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

VNVTMUAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Avenue, Sum/nil, NJ 07901 908-273-
3245 / www.ucsummit,nj.uuu.org Rev. Vanessa
Rush Southern, Minister, ReliiioUsEduc.
Mitchell Vines, Music Director. A liberal
religious society affiliated with the Unitarian-
Universalist Association, Sunday jervices and
religious education classes at 10 AM -
Fellowship at 11 AM Temporary location: 330
Central Ave,, New Providence, N.J. Adult
Education graups ac olher cimes. We belong to •
Inlerfaith Council for the Homeless of Union
Counly. We welcome people of all affeclional
orientations.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Pleasi' uddrcss chunges to:

Cirace M.

Worrall Community Newspapers

u/w
i stilt

P.O. 00x3109
Union, NJ, 07083

How ihe United States and its allies
can promote future-oriented solutions
in the current "war on tenorisin" will
be explored based on an understand-
ing of this dynamic. Morgan's power-
ful book has been re-released since
9/11 under the new dde, "TTie Demon
Lover: On the Roots of Terrorism,"

For a copy of the book, call the
Center at 908-273-7253. This prog-
ram will be offered on Jan. 29 from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

In "Grieving Our Losses: Recreat-
ing Our Lives," therapist Judith Liv-
ant, LCSW. will facilitate a discus-
sion of the inevitable journey of
mourning as a natural process of mov-
ing through grief and recreating our
lives alter a significant loss, for which
our culture offers little guidance. This
group, designed for women and men
who have experienced the death of a
spouse, child, friend, sibling or parent
on 9/11. will provide a supportive
environment for exploring the emo-
tional, spiritual and psychological
components of grief and for taking the
next steps into life.

This program will run for eight
consecutive Thursdays beginning on
Jan. 24, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

"The Girl Project Presents: Coping
with Uncertainty in the Aftermath of
Terror" is a program that addresses
how to learn to live with the uncer-
tainty of a continuing war, threats of
terrorism and the pain of missing
those lost to us on 9/11. This can be a
source of anxiety and stress for adults
and girls alike. Even for those who
have been indirectly affected, recent
events may cause us to question some
of our basic assumptions about safety
and freedom. Yet. we have also exper-
ienced kindness from, and the courage
of, strangers and neighbors. There has ,
been a renewed appreciation of the
preciousness of family, friendship and
faith.

Join us as we talk about ways to
build on these s&engths and cope with
our own anxiety and sadness while
addressing the needs, concerns and
worries of our daughters, Eileen
Kennedy.Moore, PhiX and author of
Expressing Emotion, will lead the
discussion.

This program will be on Jan, 24
from 7 to 8:30

All three programs will be con-
ducted at the Center and are co-
spnsored with Interweave and The
Connection of Women and Families
of Summit.

Although there is no charge, calling
Ae Center at 90S473-7253 to register
is important. Located on the parish
house of the Calvary Episcopal
Church on the corner of Woodland
and DeForest Avenues in downtown
Summit, the Women's Resource Cen-
ter is a nonsectarian. nonprofit organi-
zation celebrating ijLjearsof prog-
rams and services dCsigned for y
women in North tf entral New Jersey.

For directions. Uegisfration infor-
mation and a complete winter prog-
ram guide, call the^Ccnter, or for

. information about similar programs
go to www.womensQurce.org,

Two running programs, both led by
longtime runner and therapist Joan
Bums, are being offered by The
Women's Resource Center. Particip-
ants in the workshop "Getting
Stronger^Beginning Running for
Women" will find it a good way to get
in shape, reduce sttess, bolster self-
image and "get out of a rut" The class
will provide the basic "how-to" of
running, as well as support, movita-
tion and the companionship of others
on the same journey. Increase your .
distance from zero to three miles, i in
slow increments, over 10 weeks, prac-
tice visualization and relaxation tech-
niques and learn to appreciate the
relationship between mind "and body,

This program will run for ten suc-
cessive Mondays beginning Jan. 21,
from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

"Getting Stronger-Intermediate
Running, Preparing for Spring 5K" is
for those who have already taken the
above running program or are already
runners and want an oppportunity to
continue their journey with a group of
enthusiastic women. You will
increase your distance from a base of
two miles to four miles in increments
over ten weeks.

This program will run for ten suc-
cessive Thursdays beginning Jan. 23
from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

To register by Jan, 20 for either
workshop, call the Women's Resour-
ce Center at 908-273-7253.

& SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

Tttoro Is no substitute
: . :-vior oiiijerienoc!:5;'":

•DonB*n

• Kitchens • hinting • DNIU • Bsths

M a O CONTRACTORS, INC.
9082455280

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
SPRINORE10, N J

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849

Interior, Exterior. Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows. Class, Carpentry
FuBy Insured

MOViN©-

SCHAEFER MOVING
•RELUBLE* VERY LOW RATES

2H0URMNMUM

WSURED

FRser
•R£FER£MC£S

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

MOVING

Types of Moving
& Hauling

ftvbtsn SoMrg (XrSpeGalty
Call Nowl

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

24 HRS. 201-680-2376
LJC-FM00578

CLEANING SERVICES

ELVIRA CARRILU0
Owner

Elvira^s
Cleaning Service

•Quality Cleaning
for Your Horns'
HoffiM • Offices

Apartmifiti

20% off with this Coupon

SprfngfUM, N J . Own Tf»ns(«5i14lteB

HOMi IMPROViMENT

7V&&
IS THE COLOR WRONG

Mil U f f l HOME IMPROVEMENT

t4M$8$4JGLY~ TOLL FREE

1-973-537-0537

www.URUQLYMAWBBGQU

•* BATHTUB fiIGLA2NG

•TlLIREGLAaNQ

•SANrnaNG4CLi«flNG

FULLYMSURgP,,
•EST, 1970

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lota

Retaining Wads
Versa - Lok

; Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Fna Ettinutaa Inured

973-218-1991

SPACE AVAILABIJ

fHoat ufe
;:; your i:
businoss

ADVERTISE

CALL HELINE EXT, 316
NOW

800-564-8911
HOME IMPROVIMENT

p p
"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

ALL GEOTRAL REPAIRS

• Carpentry • Bathrooms
• Sheetrock • Finished Batement/Attie
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOU*

973-313-9487
Frn E.tira.1** t,

PAINTING

BCCBLLINT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
interior & Exterior

2S Years Experience

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

PAINTING
FREE

ESTIMATES
Exterior

Residential

Steve Rozanskl.

iUCTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Opentid * Fm Estimates • Professional Service
Call Tom

Ltesfww Ho, 9124

HOME HiAUH CARE

Dorson Home Caref Inc.

ALL STATE CEKniTED
INSURED & BONDED

IMMEDUTE PLACEMENT

with
i)waha

member who needi Care u borne?
We P r o v M « t
• FuU Sktocart Nursing
> B»by Nursing
• CtttHWd Bom* Ht»llh AMcs

CALL 973-672-7691

WANTED TO BUY

•BNTIQUES*
*OLpER FURNITURE

BEDROOMS

*SEttiETAHY% Efte
niKi

LANDSCAPING

•Spring & F«n Clean up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed f, Sod
•Mulching
•Cnemica! Application*
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED ft LICENSED

973-763-8911
SPACE AVAILABLE

GETKEADYFOR
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LOCAL SF§Rf| Summit has a
Schroeder honored
at Georgetown

Georgetown University standout
senior goalkeeper Scott Sehroeder
of Sumnttt received an Honorable
Mention selection by Pace-Off
Yearbook in its pre-season men's
lacrosse publication.

Sehrbeder was one of six in the
nation to earn that honor.

A First Team All-ECAC selec-
tion in 2001, Schroeder posted an
irnprMsive 8.47 goals-agtinst aver-
age that was 10th best in the nation.

For the upcoming 2002 season,
SGhroeder was named a team cap-
tain along with fellow seniors Steve
Dusseau of Columbus, Ohio; Mike
Hamey of Concord, Mass. and
Mike Kanach of Annandale, Va.

Schrpedcr started all 14 games in
goal last season for. the Hoyas,

Georgetown is schedule^ to open
its season Feb. 23 against Ohio
State at Harbin Field. Prior to the
regular season, ihe Hoyas will face
off against Maryland and Notre
Dame in scrimmages scheduled for
Feb. 9 and 15.

GU, led by head coach Dave
Urick, finished the 2001 season
with an 11-3 record and advanced
to the NCAA Tournament for the
fifth consecutive year.

MYBL registration
starts tomorrow

The Mountainside Youth Base-
ball League will hold registration at
the Deerficld School cafeteria Jan.
5 and 12 from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
and Jan. 7 from 7-9 p.m.

Children registering after the
above dates will be placed on a
team if space is available.

The number of teams and spaces
available for participants depends
on how many volunteer coaches/
helpers sign up. Fees are payable at
the time of registration.

The association has five divi-
sions from ages 6-14, Introduction
to Baseball is for youngsters age 6,
T-Dall is for age 7;"-American
League for ages 8 and 9, Major
League for ages 10-12 and Pony
League for ages 13 and 14.

Mountainside^Youth Baseball is
an all-volunteer association and all
parents are required to volunteer for
at least four hours of time during
the season.

More information may he
obtained by colling Sandy Burdge
at 908-232-4373 or John Amalfe at
908-273-3262.

SJBB final walk-in
registration Jan. 12

The final walk-in registration
session for Summit Junior Baseball
League's 2002 season is Jan. 12
from 9-11 a:m. in the enhance hall
at the Summit Middle School.

Anyone registering by mail after
Jan. 12 will be charged a late fee of
$25 per player.

Representatives from the league
will be available to answer
questions.

Fees are $65 per player for
grades K-3 and SI30 per player for
grades 4-8. The season starts April
6 and ends June 15.

Registration forms can be down-
loaded from Summit Junior Base-
b a l l ' s w e b s i t e ,
www.summiinjspor ts .com.
Registration forms will also be
available at the registration session.

More information may be
obtained by calling 908-273-6529,

' j

Hoops available
for youngsters

The Boys & Girls Clubs of
Union County is now open for
registration for any of their
SMART basketball leagues.
- Boy* & Girls Clubs, in partner*
ship with the Sprite Junior Nets and
NY Liberty Basketball Leagues,
offers boys and gjrjs a chance to
have fun andiiBpra've their basket-
ball skills.

The league's goal is to create an
eovfrontent that encourages and
supports players to develop social.
ly.jaBntaUy and physically. This
co-ed league iiToperi to MT sMB
levels ranging from beginner to
advanced.

Progrsm dates run from Decem-
ber to March sod from March to
Mty.

The basketball leagues arc
offered to ctdiden ages iO-17 md
arc free to all participants with a
correct membership.

More lnform*Uon may be
Obtained by calling Roger Cnrry it
908*87-2697.

By Jeff Wolfrum
StalT Writer

"We're just a very good team," is
what Summit High School Ice hockey
coach Keith Nixon said in describing
his squad this season.

With a 6-1 record as of today, Sum-
mit is ranked No. 10 in the state,

"We play as a team and not as indi-
viduals," Nixon said, "Everybody
does their job and knows what role
they play in our system,"

Trie Hilltoppers finished last season
with a 18-7-2 mark. Summit reached
the quarterfinals of the NJSLAA Publ-
ic Schools Tournament after reaching
the final two years ago.

"W&'ve reached the quarterfinal
round the last four years," Nixon said.
"I would like to go further this
season."

Ice hockey team sports 6-1 mark
Having a total of 68 kids in the

program. Summit has 22 players on
its varsity roster.

Leading the way Is the senior trio of
Craig Oliver, Keith Schroeder and
Matt Starker.

"They're our top scorers," Nixon '
said. 'They're also great leaders.". , •

The Hillloppers are also receiving
excellent play from senior Kyle
Kramer and juniors Ned Hillenbrand
and Eric Lupton,

Mike Tamaro has also been a big
contributor.

"Players like Kyle have carried the
load of late," Nixon said. "They've
really stepped up their play."

Having lost goaltender Richard
James to graduation, Summit has used
Dan Churchill and Kyle Hartlaub.

"Dan was the backup last season
and Kyle didn't play," Nixon said,

With inexperience at certain spots,
the Hilhoppers look to negate that
with their strong defense.

"That's our strength," Nixon said,
"We try to keep the score low."

After opening its season with two
straight wins, Summit made it three in
a row on Dec. 15 in a 2-1 victory over
Montclair at Clary Anderson Arena.
Starker scored the winning goal six
minutes into the third period off a pass
from Schroeder, Schroeder connected

on the HiHtoppers' first goal at 4:52
mark of the first period. In his first
varsity start, Hartlaub made 36 saves.

The Hillloppers lost their first game
of the season two days later In a 3-2
decision lo West Essex in the semifi-
nal round of the Cron Tournament
held at Warinanco Rink in Roselle.
Kramer tallied for both goals.

On Dec, 19 in the consolation game
of ihe Cron Tournament, Summit
bounced back with a 4-3 Shootout vic-
tory, Schroeder scored his second
goal in the second round of the shoot-

, out for the win. Oliver and Tamaro
had the other goals on assists from
Starker and Schroeder.,

GL boys' basketball wins
Roselle Park Tournament

The Governor Livingston High School boys' basket-
ball team captured the Roselle Park Tournament last
week, while the girls* squad finished second in the
Coaches vs. Cancer Tournament at New Providence.

GL's boys* team, which began the week with a 3-2
record, defeated Glen Ridge 38-29 and Johnson 56,29.

GL's girls' team, which began the week at 2-3,
bested host New Providence 45-39 and was defeated by
Rah way 46-31.

Jason Gionta was named MVP of the boys' Roselle
Park Tournament as he scored 14 points and grabbed
nine rebounds In the championship-game win over
Johnson. Teammate Doug Caruso paced the Highlan-
ders with a 16-point effort,

Mcagan Butler scored 21 points, Katie Dotto and
Mary Goodspeed eight and Kern Moore four in GL's
win over New Providence. In the girls' loss to Rahway,
Butler poured in 13 and Kathleen Dreitlein added six.

Wrestlers 5th at Rahway
The Governor Livingston wrestling team did well to

place fifth at last week's Rahway Touranament,
The Highlanders had 101 points, while champion J.P,

Stevens gained 139. Rohway was second with 119.
GL had two champions in Mike Fullowan at 130 and

Jon Rcgenye at 152. Highlander grapplers that finished
second included Droll Vnnderveer at 125, Colin Price at
189 and Shawn Couglin at 215.

GL began the week with a 3-1 record. The Highlan-
ders won their first three matches on Dec. 22 as they
defeated Rutgers Prep 60-3, Red Bank 53-25 and Pln-
gry 54-22 at Pingry.

Hockey began week 3-3-1
Tlio Governor Livingston ice hockey team began the

week at 3-3-1 after ending December with a 9-3 loss to
Cranford last Sunday at the Bridgewatcr Sports Arena.
Kyle Wcltman had two goals and one assist for the
Highlandurs.

GL managed to lie Madison 8-9 on Dec, 28 as Well-
man scored four goals and Joseph Pijanowski scored in
the final minute for the tie. Kevin GigHo had two goals
and two assists, while teammate' Anthony Iniernlcola
also found the net.

GL is scheduled to resume its season tonight at U:30
against Millbum at Bridgewater. The Highlanders are
then scheduled to skate against West Orange Jan. 10 at
5 p.m. at South Mountain Arena in West Orange.

Upcoming: Today: Millbum 9:30 p.m.*at Bridgcwa-
!er, Jan. 10 West Orange 5 p.m. at South Mountain; Jan.
13 Montclair-Klmberley 4:15 p.m. at Brldgcwatyr; Jan.
18 East Side 9:30 p.m. at Bridgewater, Jan. 26 Dayton 9
p.m. at Twin Oaks; Jan. 27 Montville at Bridgewatfr;
Jan. 30 Montclair-Kimberley 8 p.m. at Montclair; Jan.
31 East Side 4 p.m. at Ironhound; Feb. 1 Madison 9:30
p.m. at Bridgewater, Feb. 6 Johnson fi p.m. at Warinan-
co; Feb. 10 West Orange 4:15 p.m. at Bridgewater; Feb.
15 Mahwah 9:30 p.m. at Bridgewater.

Track athletes outstanding
Governor Livingston track and field athletes turned

in outstanding performances at last week's DeSchriver
Invitational at Drew University in Madison,

' On the girls' sidy, Megs DiDario was second in the
300-meter run in 45,45. Tiffany Clark of West Orange
was first In 43.61.

DiDario was also second in the lfiOQ-rneter run in
5:34.00. Ashley Uniskiewicz of Hillsborough was first

' in 5:32.97.

Dana McCurdy captured the 55-meter hurdles com-
petition, winning in an impressive time of 8.95.

On the boys' side, Michael Prazak was fifth in the
GOO-meter run In 1:31.74.

Brian Dresscl was fifth in the high jump at 5-6, while
Daniel Legiec was fifth in the shot put at 45-2. Mat!
O'Holla was third in the pole vault at 11-0,

Summit boys' basketball
captures holiday tourney

The Summit High School boys* basketball team captured the Coaches vs.
Cancer Tournament at New Providence last week and began this week with a
4-1 record.

The Hilltoppers defeated Chatham 74-58 and then downed host New Provi-
dence 65-57, .,, • . .

Alex Sprinzen scored scored 23 points and teammate Dwayne Reid 16 to
spark Summit past New Providence, , . . , . .

The Hilltoppers outscored the Pioneers 25-14 in the second quarter to take a
38-23 halfiiiTKs lead.

Summit's first two wins came against Dover and Morris Hills and its first
loss was against Mendham In Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division play,

Hot Stove League Dinner
to be at L'Affaire Jan. 16

The 66th Annual Hot Stove League Baseball Dinner, sponsored by the Union
County Baseball Association, in cooperation with the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation, will feature Milawaukee Brewers outfielder Jef-
frey Hammonds as a guest 'speaker. ,

Hammonds, a former Scotch Plains High School slugger, will induct his
brother, Reggie, into the Union County Baseball Hall of Fame during the
proceedings. " *

The awards dinner and Induction ceremonies will be held on Jan. 16 at 6:30
p.m. at L'Affaire Restaurant in Mountainside.

At the dinner, awards will be presented to local athletes who have distin-
guished themselves during the year and four individuals wUl be inducted M o
the Union County Baseball Hall of Fame.

The evening's other honored Inductees, besides Reggie Hammonds, include
Ernest Finlao of Roselle Park, George Gross of Summit and Al Blazejewski of
Union Township.

According to James lozzi, dinner chalrmafi, the awards for Most Outstanding
Male and Female Athletes of Union County, which will be presented that even-
ing, will be soooonced icon.

Proceeds fremthe dinner help fund the Union County Youth Baseball
Lengue for yeuapters ages 8-15 aod the newer Fall Teen League, which just

-eorrpleted its tlwd season of play,«--——- •-- -•--- ••-• - » - — - - . -
Begtia in 1945, the S u o m n Youth League reached a new high In participa-

tion this year. —,--.
Tickets for the dinner are S35 tad can be purchased from 8 am. to 4 p.m. at

the Union County DepntmMt of Parks aodRecreaUon, County Admimstrition

More infc^a»tlon may be obtair^ by callirjg 9^-527-4910.

><ianryn!virslty "to" host
seven-week soccer program

Kem^Diversity^in Uokm mia, hart * icvcivwcelc wtat» s ^ e r popam for
. bo -̂s and girls t g « 6-16. More infonaftioa nay b@ obtained by calling Keen
wam** i a ^ w coa;h Tc«y Ochrimeoko *t

Dayton
Boys' Basketball
Jan. 4 Newark Central, 7
Jan. S at Oratory, 7
Jan. 10 at Manville, 7
Jan. 11 Brearley, 7
Jan. 15 St. Mary's. 7
Jan. 18 at North Plain., 7
Jan. 22 Bound Brook, 7
Jan. 25 at New Providence, 7
Jan. 29 Roselle Park, 7
Feb. 1 at Newark Central, 7
Feb. 5 Oratory, 7
Feb. 8 Manville, 4 p.m.
Feb. 12 at Brearley, 7
Feb. 15 at St. Mary's, 7

Dayton
Gir!sf,Basketban
Jan. 4 at Newark Central, 7
Jan. 8 Oak Knoll, 7
Jan. 10 Manville, 7
Jan. 11 at Brearley, 7
Jan. 15 at St. Mary's, 4 p.m.
Jan. 18 North Plainfield, 7
Jan. 22 at Bound Brook, 7
Jan. 25 New Providence, 7
Jan. 29 at Roselle Park, 7
Feb. 1 Newark Central, 7
Feb. J at Oak Knoll, 7 -
Feb. 8 at Manville, 7
Feb. 12 Brearley, 7
Feb. 15 St; Mary's, 7

Dayton
!c© Hockey
Jan. 5 Watchung Hills, 8:45 p.m.

.Jan.,,8, at East Side, ,4_.p.m...,
Jan. 11 Watchung Hills, 8:45

12 West Orange, 9
19 Mountain Lakes, 9
25 af Mountain Lakes, 8:45

Jan. 26 Gov. UvingstoQ, 9
Jan. 30 at Johnson, 6 p.m.
Feb. 1 at West Orange, 7 p.m.
Feb. 2 Lawrence, 9
^eb, 8 at Watchong Hills, 8:45
Feb. 9 Johnson, 9
Feb. 15 at Bayonoe, 7:45 pm,
Home games played at *
Twin Oaki in Morristown,

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

cast
The Hilltoppers then won their next

two games, which included a 5-2 vic-
tory over Westfield last Thursday at
Warinanco. Oliver, Starker and Tam-
aro each had a goal and an assist,
while Lupton and Hillenbrand also
scored.

"Our goal is to make the state tour-
nament and see what happens from
there," Nixon said.

Summit's next scheduled game is
today at Bayonne. The Hilltoppers are
then scheduled to face Montclair on
Jan. 10 and then Morrisiown-Beard
the next day. Both of those contests
are to he played at Warinanco, •'

"We're going to be tested next
week," Nixon said.' "They're both
very good teams,"

Not a bad start
for the Bulldogs
Dayton began week at 4-1

By-Jeff Wolfrum
Staff, Writer

HOSULLU PARK — Not a bad start to ihe scsiHon.
The Dayton High School girls* basketball team sought to improva to 5-1 yes-

lerday with a second consecutive vjetory over Roselle Park.
Dayton, which began the week at 4-1, defeated Rosellsj Park 47-21 lust Satur-

day afternoon' in the consolation game of the Panther Pride Tournament.
The teams were scheduled to play last night in Springfield in Mountain Val-

ley Conference-Valley Division play.
Roselle Park entered yesterday's game with a 1-4 record and four-game los-

ing strunk.

High School Girls* Basketball
In the tournament win over Roselle Park, Dayton received an 11-point effort

from senior guard listher Aizenberg and a IO-poiiit performance from freshman
guard Cristin Zavoeki. Aizenherg also came up with five steals and dished out
four assists.

Roselle Park was defeated by Johrftbn 57-32 in its first-round gamu Dec. 27,
Roselle, with a record of 3-1, and Johnson, with a record of 1-3, were Kcheduled
to play in the Panther Pride championship game last Saturday night.

Here's a look at Dayton's first-round tournament game against Roselle:
A tale of two halfs.
That was the case as Roselle came back to down Dayton 53-39 on Dec. 2*7 at

T. Ralph Williams Gymnasium,
After building a 30-26 halftime load, the Bulldogs were shut down In the

second half, scoring only nine points.
"A lot of our shots weren't falling in the second half," Dayton head coach

Dave Rennie said. "We were also out-hustled."
Things looked good for the Bulldogs early on as they took a 6-2 lead.
Alter Roselle cut it to 6-5, Dayton went on a 6-0 run that was capped with a

layup hy sophomore guard Lyndsey Brahm to bring the score to 12-5.
A short banker and a putback by Roselle closed the gap to three at 12-9.

Daytun was able to add a basket before the close of the quarter as Zavoeki put in
a layup after a nice give-and-go with Aizenberg, giving Dayton a 14-9
advantage.

Zavoeki led the Bulldogs with 12 points,
Aizenberg got things started in the second quarter by hitting on both ends of a

one-anU-one Air a 16-9 lead.
Once again, Roselle responded and went on a 6-0 run to close to within one at

16-15.
Dayton then tried to pull away again as it took a 21-15 lead on a three-pointer

by Zavoeki and a pair of free tlirnws from freshman forward Lisa Listowski,

'We'll bounce back. I have a young, confi-
dent bunch of kids that want to wint

}

— Dayton girls' basketball coach -Dave
Rennie after the Bulldogs lost to Roselle and
before they defeated Roselle Park in the
Panther Pride Tournament

After Roselle's Yoknda Bryon knocked down a 20-footer from the top of the
key to make it 21-17, Zavoeki scored on consecutive layups to bring the score to
25-17 with 3:33 left before the half

After Roselle's Philicia Holmes drove into the paint, stopped and popped a
five-foot jumper, Dayton junior forward lyeisha Gordon hit a shot from close
range to make it 27-19.

The Rams then scored the next two baskets on short five-foot jumpers to cut
the deficit to 27-23. i

A free throw by Aizenberg and a pair from Brahm boosted the Dayton lead to
seven at 30.23.

With four seconds left before intermissiaa, Ro«eUe*s Luci Custls dropped in
a "trey" from top of the key to bring the score to 30-26.

"1 felt we played well in the first half,'* Rennie said. "We were able to get
sore defensive rebounds and run our fast-break."

The second half started with Roselle going on in 8-0 run lo take a 34-30 Jead.
The first two scores came as the result of offensive rebounds and putbacks.
"We"couldrfl keep them off the offensive glass," Rennie said. "The had sev-

eral chances on second and third shots."
A layup by Listowski on a nice bounce pa$s from sophomore point guard

Sara Steinman cut the lead to two at 34-52. Roselle then went on a 9-0 run to
take a 43-32 lead and remain in control.

After a Zavoeki three-pointer made it 43-35, Roselle closed out the quarter
with a free throw from Alicia Holmes to make it "44-3S.

Steinman started the fourth quarter with a driving layup to pull Dayton to
within 44-37. However, the Bulldogs would manage only one more basket the

. rest of the way, which was a a layup by Listowski with five minutes remaining,,.
"It wasn't their trap thai gave us trouble," Rennie said, ' I t was the fact that

we were rushing shots and missing the mark,**
Dayton won the Panther/Pride Teurnarnent last year by defeating Roselle

57*43 in the championship game,
"We'll bomee back,"!,Jennie said. '1 have a yoong, confident bench of kids

that want to win."
Dayton's next scheduled game is tonight at Newark Central at 7 in MVC-

Valley "Division play.
Upeomings Today: at Newark Cen&al, 7 p.nv, Tuesday: Oak KnolL 7; Jan.

10 MtnvUle, 7; Jan. 11 al Brearley, 7; Jan, 15 at St. Mary's, 4 p.m.; Jan. 18
North Piainfjeld, 7; Jan. 22 at Bound Brook, 7; Jan. 25 New Providenee, 7; Ian.
29 tt R«a!Je Park, 7; Feb. 1 N e w s * Ceoinl, 7; Feb. S at Oak KDSU, 7; Feb. S si
Manville, 7; Feb. 12 Breariey, 7; F A . 15 St. Muy% 7,
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Celerity bartenders
raise funds for parade
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1776 RARITAN ROAD • SCOTCH PLAINS • NJ
TO RSVP, OR FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

CALL: 908«889«3800 EXT. 201

SCOTCH PLAINS TAXI INTRODDCINC LOCAL TAXI SERVIfiE

ANY FARE $80.00 &UPor\s5°° O P P ;
(Part Oft 73te 4//w»y Companies)

LOCAL TAXI SERVICE
ISNOWINfODBTOWN

34

LOCAL

Serving Union • Middlesex • Somerset Counties
I WEH0MO8AUMAJ08CREDIT, DEBITS CHECKCAXOS

1800 783-5025 * 908 889-8010
SCOTCH PLAINS TAXI

(Continued trom Page B3)

Same of the feedback ran along, the Uaes of "How can
y:.u rmie fares £i%«n the present level of service/the
eecQOniy/SepL 11 conditiaQs?" Se%-tti] iadj%idiia] rider
smup repnseamva refiraiaed "a fare insrease is a m
insreii* " A few more rageest^ ibe Legislature be press-
ed t:> b:<»E lhe ca*oli« tax and dedicate lhe increase for
publ j ; UanEit.

Jchn Dramtn «ad Robert Moss, both of Bkwmficld,
kud ihe elknlnfciion of the weefccUy round-trip excur«Dn
5»e w w ^ d:s=>mSe use of m l iiaes by reserse commu-
: m or a.mtl nien, Drenntn gtve aa exan^le of the cos:
LA Hkin$ hin&elf, his wife nad ! w o cuesa on lhe Mon-clkir
BrinLh ind PATH tubes inio New"York. Tbe NJ Transit
punion would rite from S14 10 S22 and the trip would ulij-
rni-.e;;. COM S34 -when PATH fares are added.

Tut projected 40 to &0 pereen: intrease by ending the
•*cektiay-round-trip ewurstioa fare was not the only
:niecjsli!y criiics fouai At least one Newark ride-pomted
•:»-j! :hi! the h-y Hill t«ijon is the only pan of the city
where bjs riders has-e been paying an extra zone since
J » 0 . Iningion Councilman David Lyons cited the lower
bdi turn in southern New Jersey and charged NJ Transit of
rccrjnil descriminalion.

State Associaiion 'of Railroad Passengers official Wit-
im Wright of Cranford considered the plan as K>t making

ecoDDiric, envirDnnKntjJ or social sense.
Das-id P«er Alan of South Qranfe asserted HIM NJ

TraniH w u not !e|a]ly giving the public enough dine to
consider and comment on the increases. Alan, as chairman
of the Lajkawanna Coalition advocacy group, considered
using ZO^F as delegating fare hikes to the stale Division
cf Mo:nf Vehicles, who he says uses the formula to regu-
late private bus company fares. Fellow South Orange resi-
dent Janine Baeur of the Tri-State Transportaiion Cam-
piizn called usinc ZORF an equivalent to malcing > blank
ch«k.

NJTransif is a;c<;pting written commentj and KUgges-
sipns ihrciuch its nji.com web site or by mail to One Penn
Plaza East. Newark, 07105-2246, until tomorrow.

NCJW Shabbat Service set tonight
,f Naiional Council of Jewish Women, Union County Sec-

um, will sponsor its annual NCJW Shabbai Seryies today
at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Beth Or/Beth Torah 111 Valley '
Road, Clark. ' "}

.Seniccs will feature NCJW members leading all parts
of the service. Guests include Marsha Alkirxl, national vice
president, who will speak about advocacy ind the new
National Bench Mark Program and Michelle Bobrow. state
public affairs chairwoman who will welcome with '•Sha-
lom Aleichem,"

i

i
At Atria*, we'll provide you with aU the independence you
desire, along with the support and care you may need.
Ask about our specials.

Private apartments with your choice of floor plans •

Elegant dining, with meals by an expert1-culinary starT

On/site libraries, exerdse/game rooms, weUnres dmics and
barber/beauty shops

A calendar bursting with social events, outings and activities

Carefully integrated safety and security features

Customized persona] assistance plans

Scheduled transportation to designated shopping, healthcare
centers, places of worship and special events

Amenities and services nuy vary due to aviUabihty ind:

Atria Cranford
10 Jackson Drive \

Cranford, New Jersey O70J6

908.709.4300 " ATRIA

Assisted Living right here in .Summit
Living,

irkaBeoutifkif Settings,:..-*-,
Thf Privacy of your own Home,,,
with the Companionship
ofJFriends

Spring Meadows offers:
• Elegant Dining Room with Three
iRwtaursnt Stylo Meals Dally

• Private Apartments with Full Amenities
— ^ ^ 4 . h o u t O n Sit® Wurejng Care. -* — — -

• A Full Schsdul© of'Activities On and
Off Site

• Scheduled Transportation
• Respite Care Available

41 Springfield Ave, Summit, NJ 07901

...

SeniorUvinsCorp
^r^xom

„ f- jor details about our
UoUday Incentive Promotion

flBd complimentary hatch

y^Sming

SUviMfT
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Former band leader keeps on
strumming to carry the f
' By Bea Smith

Staff Writer
Johnny Lenard, an 89-year-old musician, composer,

teacher, band leader and accordion player, cannot remem-
b « when music was not a part of his life. He has played in
bands throtighont his life m and around the metropolitan
area, composed his music, made an album which is now a
compact disc, "Smiling Polish Eyes," and taught students
tie accordion and the piano. Now, he has limited Ms musi-
cal programs to entertammg nursing homes "aU around,

"From the time I was bom m Newark to parents, who
came from Poland, there was music everywhere," said the
peMonaMe, evet-smUbg Lejiard, "It was automatic. My
father played the violin; he taught himself. Before I knew
it, I began playing the mouth organ.

"I was raised m Elizabeth. Before I was even graduated
from St Adalbert's School and Jefferson High School I
had graduated from the mouth organ, bought a small
accordion and played on my own. It was easy to make the
transition, I even took piano lessons from Mrs. Mary
p'Brien," he recalled. "I was a youngster at the time, and I
took lessons for five years."

Lenard then decided to leach the accordion privately to
at least 30 students, and gave accordion concerts at Hamil-
ton Junior High School m Elizabeth, "I organized a three-
piece orchestra, the Johnny Lenard Orchestra, and played
at social affairs, you know, weddings and dances. Back in
1936 until 1940, when I had a six-piece orchestra, I played
on a radio station called WAAT in jersey City, I had a lot
of bookings then." f

During World War II, Lenard worked for Eastern Air-
crafts in Linden as a stock man. "I didn't go into the ser-
vice, so I worked during the day, and kept myself busy fan
sveekends with my band.

"I reorganized my orchestra back in 1947 and until
1949,1 played at a radio station WCTC in New Brunswick
on Sunday afternoons. Then we played at Manville Roller
Rink, a dance hall, where 400 to 500 people attended."

He and his band played for the summer picnics at the
Sons of Poland Camp from 1949 to 1955. "Thousands of

people attended," Lenard sail
from all over. In June 1964, w
ish Day music at the World'
York City. We pkyed popular
hall at the Polish Home in Irvm

140 buses came
New Jersey Pol-
hmg Bay, New

music at a dance
5m 1969 to 1970.

three nights a week. There always, was a full house."
The album that Lenard made in 1969, "Smiling Polish

Eyes," featured orginal songs, a waltz, polkas written and
arranged by Lenard. They included the title song, "Going
to a Picnic," "South River," "Hupay Shupay," "River-
head," "Major & Minor," "Here We Go," "Old Smoky,"
"Irvington," "Easy Come — Easy Go," "Leon's1* and
"Mother Told Me." Lenard served as orchestra leader and
pianist, with Billy Cowen at the trumpet, Tony Lenard,
Johnny's brother, tenor sax; Michael Yudd, accordion;
Tony Disavino, guitar, and Johnny's son, Tommy Lenard,
drummer. '

Lenard married Mary Lenard of Jamesburg. "No rela-
tion, before she became my wife. In fact, her folks came
from the same part of Poland that my family did. We had
five children, Barbara, Carol, TTiomas, Kathryn and Peter.
Now, we also have a dozen grandchildren and about 10
great-grandchildren."

Lenard taught music instruction on the accordion and
piano at the homes of his students, "including Ray Lesniak,
who had his own orchestra, and Walter Lesniak and Billy
Stiles." From 197? to 1982, he was associate organist at St.
Adalbert's Church. In 1991 and 1992,= Lenard and his
orchestra played at the annual Pulaski Parade for the Polish
Falcons from Somerville In New York City.

The musician-composer, who also had entertained at
business meetings and at nursing homes lor many years,
has limited his entertainment just to nursing homes now.
"I've entertained such nursing homes as the Cranford Hall
Nursing Home for the past 25 years, at Cornell Hall in
Union for 12 years, Greenbrook Nursing Home, Green
Brook, Villa Maria Nursing Home in North Plainileld,
Winchester Gardens in Maplewood.

"I love playing for these people," he admitted. "It lilts

Johnny Lenard, 89, of Elizabeth plays his accordion with his band, left, Tony Lenard
Johnny's brother, on the saxophone; Chet Drozd, on the violin, and in background, Ted-
dy Marczak on the drums, during a nursing home entertainment program. Sister Mary
Louise of the Little Servant Sisters, administrator of St. Joseph's Nursing Home in
Woodbridge, looks on.

up their spirits. Some even join me in singing — the old
tunes, wliich they always loved. Songs like "You Are My
Sunshine,1 'Let Me Call You Sweetheart" and 'When Irish
Eyes Are Smiling,' I also play patriotic and eiluiiu songs —
on request. And I always close my program, with :God
Bless America,

"I prcier the standards. I play the kind of music the

senior citizen likes, I try to make people happy."
Lenard shows no signs of slowing down, ••people ask

me, 'How old are you?1 Or, 'When do yuu plan to retire'?' I
tell them, j don11 need lo retire — UJat is, unless I become
ill. Only Ood knows when that will be," he smiled. "My
band members all retired in 1991 = I'm carrying cm the torch
— not the lurch of liberty — but the lurch of music,"

Paper Mill Playhouse to play host to The Dinner Party'
Neil Simon play opens Tuesday

; The Broadway hit in its first regional theatre production, Neil Simon's "The
Dinner Party'^pens Tuesday and runs through Feb. 10 at Paper Mill Playhouse
in Millburn. For tickets, call 973-376-4343

The production is directed by John Rando, director of Broadway's hit musi-
cal "Urinetown," the revival of "A Thousand Clowns" and the original produc-
tion of "The Dinner Party," stars Catherine Lloyd Bums, Meg Foster, Elizabeth
Hcflin, Michael Mastro, Greg Mullavey and Steve Vinovich.

„ ., The Carriage House Special Post Show Supper Menu is available after all
" evening performancest $30 for all three courses. Call 973-379.2420 for

reservations, = , ,
' iPaper Mill, the State Theater of New Jersey, under the leadefship of Execu-

tive Producer Angelo Del Rossiaiid Artistic Director Robert Jolianson, is proud
to present the regional theatere premiere of Neil Simon's "The Dinner Party "

Tickets are $29 to $59. Call 973-376-4343, stop by me box office or buy
online@www,papermill,org. t

As the most successful writer of Broadway comedies of the last half-century,
Simon has made audiences chuckle and guffaw to our heart's content. Now this
prolific playwright tackles new, more serious ground in this comic drama about
the ways husbands and wives seem doomed to hurt each other.

_ A gilded, glittering, gourmet restaurant in Paris "sets the table" for time
divorced couples who have, unbeknownst to one another, been mysteriousiy
invited to dine together in a private room. What ensues is a social smorgasbord
where arguments, accusations, and revelations are hurled through the air like a
verbal food fight, There are surprises around every place card and with Simon,
America's "patron saint of laughter" as the author, you know that you're in for a
devilishly good time.

Who's who in the cast
Catherine Lloyd Burns as Yvonne Fouchet recently appeared with Ben Still-

er, Jenna Elfman and Ed Norton in "Keeping the Faith" on the silver screen. She
also appeared with John Travolta in the film "Michael." She is a series regular
on the Fox network hit "Malcolm in the Middle,"

Meg Foster as Gabrielle Buonocelli has appeared in more than 40 movies for
the sflver screen and television. She was the original Cagney in the hit television
series "Cagney and Lacey/1 She has made more than 30 guest apperances on
TV sitcoms ranging from "Bonanza" to "The Cosby Show" from "The Twilight
Zone" to "ER." .

Elizabeth Heflin as Mariette Levieux appeared on Broadway with Tony Ran-

dall and Jack Klugman in Neil Simon's "The Odd Couple," Television audU
ences may remember her from her role on NBC's "The Pretender" or recurring
performances on CBS's "As The World Tunis,"

Michael Mastro as Albert Donay recently appeared on Broadway in "Judge-
ment at Nuremberg." Oilier,Broadway appearances include "Side Man," for
which he received a Helen Hayes Award nomination, "Barrymore" with Christ-
opher Plummer and "Love! Valour! Compassion!"

Greg Mullavey as Claude Piclion starred on Broadway in Simon's hit com.
edy "Rumors," as well as starring opposite Mia Farrow in "Romantic Comedy,"
He has appeared off-Broadway in Eugene O'Neil's "Ah, Wilderness!" and
"Long Days Journey into Night," Television audiences will remember Mulla-
vey as Tom Hartman in "Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman."

Steve Vinovich as Andre Bouville appeared on Broadway in Simon's "Lost
in Yonkers" directed by Gene Safes, He appeared on the big screen with Robin
Williams and Robert DiNiro in "Awakenings" and with Tim Allen in "The San-
ta Clause." Vinovich may be recognized from his recurring television appear-
ances 61i "ER" and "Family Matters."

Simon has been represented on Broadway by "Come Blow Your, Horn."
"LiWe Me;" "Barefoot in the Park;" "The Odd Couple;" "Sweet Charity;" "The
Star-Spangled Girl;" "Plaza Suite;" "Promises, Promises;" "Last of the Red Hot
Lovers;" "The Gingerbread Lady;" "The Prisoner of Second Avenue;" "The
SunsJiiiie Boys;" "The Good Doctor, God's Favorite;" "Caliibnria Suite-"
"ChapterJ\vo;" "They're Playing Our Song;" "I Ought To Be In Pictures;"
"Fools;" Brigthon Beach Memoirs;" "Biloxi Blues," which won a 1985 Tony
Award; the new version of "The Odd Couple;" "Broadway Bound;" "Rumors;"
"Lost in Yonkers," which won a 1991 Pultizer Prize and Tony Award;" "Jake's
Women;" "The Goodbye Girl;" "Laughter on the 23rd Floor;" "Proposals;"
"The Dinner Party" and the current "45 Seconds From Broadway."

Off-Broadway, Simon has written "London Suite and Hotel Suite." His films
include "Barefoot in the Park," 'The Odd Couple," "The Oui-of Towners,"
"Plaza Suite," "The Heartbreak Kid," "The Prisoner of Second Avenue," "Mur-
der by Death," "The Sunshke Boys," "The Goodbye Girl," "The Cheap Detec-
live," "California Suite," "Chapter Two," "Seems Like Old Times," "Only
When I Laugh," "1 Ought to Be in Pictures," "Max Dugan Returns," "Brighton
Beach Memoirs," "Biloxi Blues," "Lost in Yonkers" and "The Odd Couple I I "

Director John Rando directed the Broadway productions of "Urinetown," "A
Thousand Clowns" and Simon's "The Dinner Party," also at the Mark Taper
Forum and the Kenndey Center. New York credits include "Do Re Mi" and
"Strike Up The Band" for City Center Encores!; "Mere Mortals" at the John

Houseman; "Ancient JHsfiVy. English Made Simple" and "An Empty Plate in
the Gale Due Grand B^ucfC at Primary Stages; "The Venetian Twins." "When
Ladies Battle" and'"^welftli Night" at t!ie Pearl Theatre Company; "Things
Yuu Shouldn't Say Past Midnight"' at the Promenade.

Regional credits include productions at Berkshire Theatre Festival. Cleve-
land Play House, Studio Area in Buffalo, the Philadelphia Theatre Company.
Playmakers Rep in North Carolina, Syracuse Stage and the Portland Stage
Company.

"The Dinner Party" set is by Junn Lee Beatty Costumes by Maryann D.
Smith and lighting by Brian MacDevin,

The performance schedule is Wednesday through Friday at 8 p.m.. Satruday
at 2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.; Sunday at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Thursday matinee at 2
p.m.

A conversation series is free and open to die public and'meets in the theater's
mezzanine on Jan. 24. 31 and Feb. 7 at 7 p.m.! where audiences meet and ask
questions with members of the cast and staff. An ideal way to lurther enjoy the
Paper Mill experience.

Audio-described performances — sensory seminar 90 minutes prior to cur-
tain — will be Feb. 7, 12:30 p.m. seminar, 2 p.m. curtain; Feb. 9. I p.m. semi-
nar, 2:30 p.m. curtain; Feb. 10, 6 p.m. seminar, 7:30 p.m. curtain.
• Sign-intcjireled/opeiiH-aptioned performances will be Feb. 10 at 7:30 p.m.

Paper Mill Playhouse, located-on Brookside Drive Hn-Millburn. is easily
-.^accessible by car from both New York — 30 minutes from Midtown — and
''New Jersey via the Garden Suite Parkway, New Jersey Turnpike and 1-78.

From New York City, PATH trains iu Hubuken, change to NJ Transit train to
Dover and get off at Millburn. The theatre is on selected days and time, conve-
nient for weekday matinees and Saturday/Sunday performances.

For more information, will NJ Transit at 800-772-222.
Paper Mill Playhouse is barrier-iree ;md completely accessible tn people with

disabilities; TTY box office number: 973-376-2181 for patrons who are hearing
impaired.

For each pruduciion. Paper Mill olIcrA audio-described performances for the •
visually impaired, as well as sign-interpreted and open captioned performances
for the hearing impaired. Braille and large-print programs, as well as an infrared
listening systems are also available lor selected performances.

Tickets are S29 to 59, Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express
accepted. $15 student rush tickets available day of peformance with eumyit ID,

For mformatlon, call the box office at 973-376-4343. For group sales of 20 or
more, call 973-379-3636, Ext. 2438.

mmmimm
908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS.

Call
from your touch tone phone...

Press the 4 digit code
pFfor the information you

want to hear...

Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

InfosourCB Is a 24 hour voice
Information service where callers
get free mformatlon from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calls are FREE If within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long Distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource Is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.
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Slipping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
In the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organwations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worrall

• Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC.
TIVE on Life in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.

For information, call 908^54.3040,
Ext. 304.

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
)ery, 549 South A m . Westfield.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and";
by appointment. For information, call
908-232-0412,

CELEBRAT1NQ EXCELLENCE: The
Merck 2001 Union County Juried Art
Show will be on exhibit in the Freehol-
ders Gallery on the sixth floor of the
Union County Administration iuilding,
Elizabethr through today.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The Administra-
tion Building Is located at Elizabeth-
town Plaza, Rahway Avenue,
Elizabeth, '

For information, call iOS-BBB-SSSO,

MAKING A MARK — the work of New
Jersey artists Gary Brieohle, Caroline
Burton, Eric McLendon, Gloria Rodri-
guez and Barbara Stork — will be on
exhibit through Saturday at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Submit,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days (ram noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-

.days and Sundays from Z to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 88 i lm St.,
Summit.

For information, ca!l 908-273-9121.

AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL, an exhi-
bit of black-and-white and color photo-
graphs by Helen Louoko extolling the
beauty of America, is on display in the
Lea Malamut Gallery in the Union Publ-
ic Library, through Jan, 10.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and Fri-
day and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Union Public Library is located at 198C
Morris Ave., Union.

For information, call 905-851-5450.

JOURNEYS: "Black and White Photo-
graphs by Howard Nathonaon" will be
on exhibit at the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts In Summit through Jan, 13.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJ0VA is located at 83 E/m St.,
Summit.

For information, call 908-273-9121.

FLOWER COMFORT, the works ol
Martha Suhr Rolland, will be on exhibit
In the Wisner House Gallery at the
Roeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
through Jan. 14.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
RaoyoB-Raod Arboretum is located at
185'Hobart Ave,, Summit.

For information, call 908-273-8787,
CHILDRIN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
Now Jersey Photography Forum
seventh annual Juried Show and the
wateroolors of Vi Shipley through
January. Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal is located at 153 New Providence
Road, Mountainside,

For information, call 903-7B9-207S.
EIGHT ARTISTS from the ExhibltoFs
Co-Op will have their work on exhibit at
The Arts Guild of Rahway from Wed-
nesday through Feb. 8, A reception will
take place Jan. 13 from 1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild of
Rahway is located at 1870 Irving St..
Rahway,

For information, call 732-381-7511
or visit www.rahwayart3guild.Qrg,
PRINT AS PARABLE — monoprints,
etchings, oollographg and giclee prints
by Jessica Lenard — will be on exhibit
In ttie Members' Gallery at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Sum-
mit Jan, 14 through Feb. 15, A recep-
tion for the artist will take plaoe Jan. 27
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours, are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA la located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit.

For information, call 908-273.9121,

AUDITIONS
NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
INC. wiD conduct auditions today at
670 Cwrtral Ava., New Providence.
Requirements are a solo piece, scales
and sight-reading. There Is a $25 non-
refgndaWe audition fee.

For Information, call 908-771.5544,
SUMMIT CHORALE will conduct audl-
tens In all voice parts for the second
half ol the 2001-02 maamTuesday,,
and Jan, 15, following the regular
rehearsal ©n t» Drew Unlverilty cam-
pua In Madison.

For Wefmatton, eaB 808-665-8783
or vfsS www.summJ1chorale.org.

NEW JBRSEYTHEATTER ALUANCE
will sponsor combined audWons for
more than 20 a? the safe's profession-
al theaters Feb. 18 from 10 a jn . to 6
p.m. by appoJntTf»n1 dnly. Equity and

non-Equity actors will be seen. To
enter the selection lottery:

Send a picture with resume
attached;

Indicate If you will be singing as part
of your audition;

Indicate if you are a New Jersey
resident; . •

Send a self-addressed stamped No.
10 envelope;

• Mall entries to New Jersey Theater
Alliance^ P.O. Box 21, Florham Park.
07932, Entries must be postmarked by
Jan. 11.

METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adelines International Is seeking
female singers. The group rehearses
every Wednesday from 8 to 10 p.m. In
the Cranford area. For information, call
Janet Manfredonfa at 908-854-8641 or
send e-mail to manfredoniaQpost-
box.csi.cuny.edu; or call Judy MoCord
at 373-8S5-B9B3.

WISTFIILD QLEI CLUB Is seeking
male and female adult singers to parti-
cipate in the club's 77th season.
Rehearsals are Mondays from 8 to 10
p.m. in the Wastfiold Presbyterian
Church choir room.

For information, call Dale Juntilla at
S08-232=Q873.

BOOKS
'A ROOM OF ONI'S OWN1 by Virginia
Woolf will be the topic of a book discus-
sion sponsored by the Woman's
Resource Center in Summit Monday at
noon. Participants may bnng a brown-
bag lunch,,The Womrfrt's Resource
Center is located at 31 Woodland Ave.,-
Summit.

For information and to register, call
908.273-7253.

UNION PUBLIC UlRARY Book Dis-
cussion Group will discuss "The Hand-
maid's Tale" by Margaret Atwood Jan,
16 at 7 p.m. Union Public Library is
located in Friberger Park on Morris
Avenuo. For Information, call
908-851-5450.

BOOKS BY W O M I N , ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noblo in
Springfield. Barnos and Noblo is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e l d . For - i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
973-376.8544.

TH1 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP will moot the first Wod-
nosday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble In Clark, Barnes and
Noble in Clark is located at 1180 Hari-
tan Road, For Information, call
732-574-1818,
IDISON ARTS SOCI1TY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Raeanolli.
moots at Barnes and Noble In Clark tho
second and fourth Monday of oach
month, Barnes and Noble in Clark is
located at 1180 Raritan Road. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

AFRICAN-AMIRICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield, Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Routo 22 West, Spring.
f i e l d . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
973-376^544.

MYSTIRY fllADINO GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble In Clark the
second Thursday of each month at
7:30 p.m. Bames and Noble is located
at 11B0 Raritan Road. For information,
call 732-574-1818,

JIWISH BOOK LOVERS moots a t .
7:15 p.m. at Sames and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of each month. For informa-
tion, call 973-378-8644,

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will ms^i at Bames and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
the third Friday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out (cud. The group
is led by Kevin Muller, For information,
call 732.574-1818.

WOMIN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Bames and Noble In Clark the
last Wednesday of each month, Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark Is located at
1180 Raritan Road, For information,
call 732.574-1818.

lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of top and Arse levels of
mus'oaj theater, which focuse on song
selection and Interpretation, ensemble
work, voice, and musical |heater
movement and dance. Private lessons
In voice and/or acting are available.

Westfield High School Is located at
728 Westfield Ave, For Information,
call 908-233-3200.

CONCERTS
SOPRANO FRANCESCA ANQIUOLI
will present her one-woman concert,
"Frangelika's Muse," at Union Public
Library, 1980 Morris Ave,, Union, Jan.
10 at 7 p.m. Admission Is free. For
information, call 908-851-5450.
NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
will appear in concert Jan. 13 at 3 p.m.
at Jonathan Dayton High School, 139
Mountain Ave., Springfield, Admission
la by donation; students are admitted
f ree . For- In fo rma t i on , ca l l
908-771-5544 or visit www.njys.org.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the autumn.
All concerts are from 8 to 10 p.m. In trfe
cafe section.

For information, call 973-376«8544,

BARNES AND NO1LI , 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-,
formanoes throughout the-autumn. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. In tho oafo
section.

For information, including a concert
schedule, call 732-574-1818.

CLASSES
WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION will
offer an artist demonstration titled
"Pastel Figure Painting,11 taught by
Annette Hanna, Jan, 13 from 2 to 4
p.m. In the Westfield . Community
Room, 425 E, Broad St.. Westfield.
Admission is free. For information, tali
908-687.2945,

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Westfield
offers various muao classes to child-
ren between the ages of 10 mofsfris
and 8 years old. For information on
olass offerings or to reserve a space at
either open house, eaB 908-232-4881i

NEW JERS1Y WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is ourTentJy accepting
registration for Its Music Studio, Les-
sons Include instrumental, voice and
musio theory, with beginner through
advanced olasseS, AddlBenal courses
ineluSe art classes for children and tod-
cflers,.the Westfield.Fencing Cjub and
the Drawing Worktop. Classes t ike
place at 150-152 E. Bread St.,
"Westfleld.

For informatfen, cafi 8OS-7»-Sese.
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
e o o p i R A T i V ! wl« offer professional
classes In t ts performing arts,

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRmNO GROUP, led by
professional IHe coach Jami Nqvak,
meets the fourti Thursday of eieh
month at Bames and Noble In Clark.
Barnes and Noble Is located at 1180
Raritan Road. For Information, call
732-574-1818, ,

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Bames and Noble In
Springfield, 240 Route 22 Wast. The
group meets evsry other Monday, For
information, call 973-378-8544,

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch. All films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For informatiori, call 908-354-8080.

KIDS
TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER In Mountainside will sponsor
fall after-school workshops in the com-
ing weeks and months.

• After-School Exploration*
Nature exploration and science experi-
ments for first- and second-graders;
Thursdays, 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.; $8 per
olaoo,

• Trallslde Explorers! An explora-
tion of plants, animals and their habi-
tats for third-, fourth- and fifth-graders;

NEIL SIMON's THE DINNER PARTY,' directed by John Rando, opens at the Paper Mill
Playhouse In Millbum on Tuesday and runs through Feb. 10, For ticket information call
973-376-4343.

CRAFTS Wednesdays, 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.; S8 per

THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Contral
Now Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Comor
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue In
Scotch Plains,

For information, call 908-755-7653.

DANCE
SUMMITpriCK DANCERS oontinuas
its 2001-OS season with Friday gather-
ings at 8 p.m. — beginners are asked
to arrive at 7:30 p.m. — at The Con-
nection, Morris Avenuo and Maple
Street, Summit. Gatherings are.sche-
duled for today, which is the holiday
party, and Jan. 11 and 25, a Chinese.
New Year celebration. Admission is
52; special workshops are $4, For
information, call 973-487-8278,

For information, call 908-789-3870.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsorTalesfor
Tots Preschool Storytime, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10
a.m.

For information, call 973-376-8544,

UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
S:30 p.m.

For Information, call 908-984-4828,

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10.s30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield, Donation Is $2.

For Information, call 908-889-5285
or 908-889-4751.

THEATER

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD1 will take place
at Bames and Noble, 240 Route 22

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present Agatha Christie's
'The Unexpected Quest" Saturday
through Jan, 19. Shows are Fridays

* and Saturdays at 8 p.m. "Tickets are
S12, WCP Is located at 1000 North
Ave, West, Westfield.
. For Information, call 908-232-1221.
ELiZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-

West, Springfield. For information, call
873-378-8544.
OPEN MIKI POETRY NIGHT takes
place ttw second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 11 SO Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

For Information, call 732-674-1818.

MUSEUM^
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM In Union
offers several events throughout the
yean

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p.m.: "Tea
Served" on the glass porch, $20 per
person.

Thursdays, 11 a.m., and 1 and 3
p.m.: "A Child's View of History* tours
and activities for children 7 to 12 years
old.

liberty Hail is located at 1003 Moms
Ave., Union. Tours are offered Wed-
nesdays to Sundays from 10 a,m, to 4
p.m., with the last tour beginning at 3
p.m. Tour admission Is $5 for adults,
$4 for senior citizens, S3 for children;
children younger than 8 are admitted
free.

For Information, call 908-527-0400
or v i s i t the web s i t e , at
www.libertyhallnj.org.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road In
Scotch Plains, The group meets at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month.

For Information, call 908-241-5758.

sent 'An Enemy of the People" by Han-
rik Ibsen Jan. 18 to Feb. 17. Shows are
at 7;30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays. Tickets are $8 for gen-
eral admfsston,-$8 for students and
senior cHfiens. BIzabeth Playhouse is
located at 1100 E. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth,

For informatJQn, call 908-355-0077.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m. and karmok» every Thurs-
day night.

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St In Rahway. For Information,
call 732-381-tt4S5,
CASUAL TIMES In Clark will present
entertainment In the coming weeks.
Thursdays are Ladles Nights, and
Sundays feature NFL games and $2
drafts.

Casual Times Is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call 732-3B8-6511.

CROSSROADS, 78 North Avft, Oar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-themed nights.

Every Sunday: Sunday Football,
noon to closing, see all the games with
j 2 domestic pints and wing specials.

Every Monday: Monday Night
Football,

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pints
are S2.

Every Wednesday: Domestic draft
beer for $2.

Today: Le^ Zeppelin with Black

Dog.
Monday: New Year's Eve with Qrant

Green Jr.
For Information, call 908-232-5aS8,

• EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse In
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artista.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse Is
located at 1485 Irving St in Rahway at
the comer of East Cherry Street. For
Information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381^505,

FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
In Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. Flynn's Irish Pub Is
located at 1482 Main St. In Rahway.

For Information, call 732-381-4700,

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL In Sum-
mlt presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 8 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 8 p.m. Cost Is jffi9,95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill la located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit.

For information, call 908-277-0220,

TAVERN IN THE PARK In Rosello
Park win present Teddy Halek In "An
Evening of Ejrank Sinatra" Saturdays at
i p.m. Tavern Irv the Park is located at
147 W, Westfield Ave,, Roselle Park,

For Information, eall 908-241-7400,

VAN QOQH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ava,, Union, will present a
series of musioal events, Tuesday
nights are "AeeustJo Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer, Open
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.,
and get 10 minutes at the microphone.
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p.m. Cover charge Is S3 for all
Sunday concerts,

Sunday: Hal Hlrsch Trio,
Tuesday: Jeff Callahan.
Jan, 13: Groove Apparatus.
Jan. 15; Joe Rathbone,
Jan, 20: Qlno SItson Quartet,
Jan. 22: Qlnny Johnston.
Jan. 27: Steve Mlnzer Trio,
Jan, 29: Jayson Prysak.
For Information, call 908-810,-1844,

THE WAmNQ ROOM, 1431 Irving St.,
Rahway, at the comer of Lewis Street,
presents Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night.

For informattan, call 732-615-1042.

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,
704 Wastwngton A m , linden, wffl pre-
sent karaoke and tfie 100-Proof Duo
Sand every Saturday night. In addition,
Thursday is Ladies'Night.

For information call 908-825-3707,

Theater Square Grill raises another curtain

Advanced Acting classes wffl concen-
trate on Improvtsrtien, character d e w

Theater Square Grill, the highly regarded restaunmt at the New Jersey Per-
forming Arts Center, kicked off its own fifth anniversary season in conjunction
with ihe opening performances of NJPAG's exciting new season. The Theater
Square Grill is now accepting reservations for the entire NJPAC season, both on
performance nights and evenings when the center Is dark. For information and

. reservations^ call 973-642-1226.
Since its own opening, which coincided with the center's October 1997 pre-

miere. Theater Square Grill has become a destination dining spot for patrons all
over the New Jersey-New York mettopolitaa area. In they120QO-O1 publication,
•Zagat's," the famous restaurant survey guide, quotes Theater Square Grill pat-
rons describing the restaurant as "exciting,*' "outstaadlngM and "worth the frip
even if you're not going to a show,"

The new season brings with it a new menu of choices available for brooch,
lunch and dinner at theLTbeater Square GiU,Tjh@DWlurKhaii» choices toclude
pappadelle with bolGgnese sauce; grilled safinon flliet with warm potato wiad;
fried scallops with tartar vinaigrette and bouse Wei* tad a, ̂ ariely of appetizeTs,
sandwiches and salads, i

New dinner menu selections include catnia-roasted rack of lamb with gem
herb sauce and vegetable couscous tirabile; spicy lobster, fennel tod tomato
sauce over linguine; Swiss chard Itsagnt with tomato finger couUs tad baked
artichoke; braisedpoik brmeJol* with ieraan eU tod tabed potato salad; grilled
salmon with coconut cardamom spinach tod basmati rice; and a selection of
appetizers and desserts including lemon creme brulee; chocolate cappuccino
cate tad strawberry mucsxpooe cheesecake-

Adapting continually to keep pace with it* diacrimirnitmg patrons. Theater
Square Grill hA added * variety of exciting new prograflis aodpicicage* to it*
already widely-praittd laocbcoo, dinner «od catering meow. Among the recent
additions to The Grill'* Krvkes are corporate happy boor*, office parly pstfe-
*ges, a hugely popular CBOthly tocfanofcgy hcea3c£t^aadinew taomta&n
dessert package. Additionally, Tlie Grill'* {tt^perftofnaace prix fixe menu
qffcrs «n unprecedented variety of d ^ p f e ^ P
~Aod Theater SquaW~Grttt^s wilfifcl* fcr'p p

•The exceUeot progrsmmiiif at OTAC *s&t&ea&r Square G*SP«

shared commitmeQt to the highest standard of quality and service are two of the
reasons we are celebrating jointly our fifth anniversary seasons," says HiU Bre^
sky. The Grill's general manager, "People know now that when they come to
NJPAC, they are going to see a world-class performance and when they come to
the Theater Square Grill, they are going to have a dining ejtperieiice of the same
caliber." *
- Newark corporations, law firms and organizations have been among Theater
Square Grill's most frequent and satisfied customers during The Grill's first
foor years of oferatten. The luocbtime crowd at The Grill is a veritaWe "who's
who" of prominent executives, lawmakers, community leaders, as well as the
workers who make industry and services operate smoothly La New Jersey's
largest city. At night and on weekends, these •Regulars" are joined by a host of
aba frequent visitors from the suburb!, the state's ettier cities and patrons from
across the_ river, all coming to eojoycuMneind service rated amoogst New
Jersey** best by The New York Times and The Star-Ledger,

The Theater Square Grill has been a welcome addition to the coramonity of
Newark,* »aid Michael R. Grifflnger of the law firm Gibbon* Del Deo, Dolan,
Griranger and Vecchione. "The restaurant is a great place to do business, enter-
tain cUenti or just enjoy a relaxing meal, The drill complements the style and
topbiftieation of the Arts jCenter. The cuisine is top-rate and the service is

* MMeUent/*MeUent/ .
And Sam BbatiA of Continental Airlines call*1 Theater Square Grill "a great

dining experience, truly a crown jewel In downtown Newark."
Another popnW Tbextcr Square Grm event is the Newark Technology Net-

working Breakfast. Held on the second Wednesday of each month, the break-
fist bring* together corporate technology irofe*«k«»lg to networic over a tasty
hreakfut ftnfl IO listen to taformathm speakers addrew trends in New Jersey's
technology l$tM. Sponsored bjr_Mcst Unaon BanklandNafiopalRrfevd^TOeoi
IXC febitakfKt*, -wfeicti *r&3&o ropportedby^ Regional Business Part-ik fKt* , wfeicti *r&3&o ropportedby^ Regional Business Part-

Newark EcooowA? Devefofaasa; Cwponaioe *od New Jersey Tech-

Vat inSsrasitian and
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ADDRESS
Classified Advertlijng
Worrall NewspapferV

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 0704o\

Phone: 1-800-584-8911 Fax' 973-763-2SS7

Offices where ads qan be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street. Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

288 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyyesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES.

20 words or less ,...$16.00 per insertion
Additional {Q words... $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates. $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number,,,..,,$12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less.... $22,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words,,,,,,,.$6,00 per insertion
Display Rates, ..$47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The iagie (Cranford/Ciark) • The Loader

Spectator L|ader •Gazette Leader
Rahway Proitess • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood i South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • last Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley jJouma! • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not£>e
liable for errors or omissions In cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions
occurred. We can not be hold liable for failure, for
any cause, to Insert an ad, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise
or raclassify any advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGEflSAUES

25 words $21.00 or $28,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance,

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100,00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOSaFORSSAliE

20 words - 10 weeks $31.00 or $44,00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00
Call now 1-800-564.8911

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED HILP WANTED

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BITTY MARRAPODI'S •
H1LPING HANDS AGINCY, INC.

Specializing In: Nunos Aidos. Domestics,
Child Care, Cornpanloni. Housokoopors,

Cotoring. Estate Workers. Llvo.in, Livo-out,
Days 9-Spm, 12 Prospect Avo,, Dunollon,

732.752.9120

~~V.~. HELP WANTED
$1500 A MONTH part time .$4500. $7200,
full time Work In Homo IniBmational com.
pony needs Supervisors and Assistants,
Training. Froo Booklet.
w\wv,123gonow,com B88-717-B721,

$1500 A MONTH part time .$4500. $7200
full time. Work In Home.. International com-
pany needs Suporvisors and Assistants.
Training, Free Booklet. gatoway2bfreo,com
800.962.0360.

83,200 WEEKLY! MAILING 800 brochures!
Guaranteed! Free supplies/ poitage! Mail
LSASE: Colobrily Mailers @, 16625 Red.
mend Way #M233.C-6, Redmond, WA
9B052. www.celebrHymallers.com.

$3000 WEEKLY! WORKING At Homo!
Guaranteed, Free supplies. Start Immedi.
ately 1-80O.737.8O28 <24hours) or Rush
SASE: MSC 325 Washington Avonuo S,
#408-CN/Kent, WA 98032.

Attention Husbands & Housewives
Good Teaching Skill Will Earn You

UNLIMITED INCOME
(S25-S7S) Per Hour,

Tho time to enjoy it and
Sot your own hours.

It's like your own business.
Call 1-800-964-7466

ATTENTION! GET paid during our 2 -week,
C.D.L. Truck Driving Training Program!
Hundreds of Immediate job openings in
?iew ^ers*^ l am SSOQ pee w«*M Ha tay-

4ffs! 1-800-688-7009.

ATTENTION: IMMEDIATE openings. Intor-
national Company Needs Suporvisors and
Assistants. Work From Home. Full Training,
Bonuses, www iifesdestiny.com
888.399-0775.

ATTENTION: WORK From Home. $500.,
$2,500/ month part time. $3,000...$7,000 .
month full time. Free booklet.
www.Han<j2HandihHoa!th .com phone #
1-800-891.1585.

ATTENTION: WORK from Home up to
$25.00- $75.00/ hour part time/ full Umo.
Mail Order -lntem«t 1-S77.2eM953
www.HappyWofkirflAtHome.cofn.

ATTENTION: WORK From Home $500-
$2,500/ month part time $3,000- $7,000/
month full time. Free booklet.

BARTENDERS MAKE $100- $250 per
night, part time/ full Urne, No experience
needed. Call now!! 1^66-227-8362 exten-
sion. 3002. '

BARTENDERS WANTED. -Earn up to $250
per shifLMake $$$, get trained. Fun exciting
envifonrrwnL Call B0O-8QW085 exl. 201.

B i YOUR OWN BOSS..,Control your
hours! Full training. To reeeivt Free infof-
matton can 800-982-6647 or visit:
www.FfOTdom4uGuWe.eem.

BOOKKEEPER: GET a fresh start to tho
year. Small company in need of take,
charge Bookkeeper. Should bo familiar'With
Quick Books and ail fascists of small
business accounting. $15,00 per hour '
973.761-0900 between 9am- 11am.

BUS DRIVERS noodod for Union Township
Public Schools, $13,05/ hour plus modical
benefits and pension plan. Please contact
Mrs. Calderono at 908.851.6531 to arrange
interview. Equal Opportunity Employer.

CAREGIVERS Nf iDED
Part time mornings/afternoons, or full Umo .
for the elderly. Flexible hours. Non modical

companionship, homo caro. and oldoriy
related errands. No certification required.

Free training provided.
Driver's license and car required

Homo instead Senior Caro
973-71 ft.7070

COUNTER PERSON for Union vitamin
store. Must bo self motivated and groat
with people. Nutritional background a must,
732-322-2848.

DATA ENTRY. Process medical claims! No
experieneo needed. Will train. PC required.
Groat income!.1-800-240-8197, Dept,700
www.hpnmed.eom

DATA ENTRY. We nood claim processors
now! No experience needed! Will train! PC
required. Groat income!! 1-3Q0-24Q.1548,
Dept.700 www.opsmod.net.

DRIVERS....NORTHEAST Regional Dri-
vers needed immediately. Class A CDL, 6
months or more experience, *
38 cpm all miles. Paid benefits.after 30
days, new conventional equipment. Local
Terminals. Homo weekly, Spouse Rider
Program and CDL TraininB Available Calf 1-
BOO-800-7315.

DRIVERS: TEAMS up to .48 cents per mile,
5-6,000 miles/ wook, Lease option avail-
able, (Zero down) Holiday orientation pay.
o/o, SOLOS and students Welcome!
BURLINGTON MOTOR CARRIERS
1-6M-&B3-S2C3.

EARN $25,000 to 550,000/ year. Medical
Insurance Billing Assistance needed immo._
dlately! Use your Homo Computer, get
FREE Website 1.800-291-4683 ext, 407.

EASY VVORK! Great pay! Earn $500 plus a
week. Mailing Circulars and assembling
products at home. No experience neces-
sary. Call toil free 1.B00-267.3944 Ext. 138.

FOOD SERVICE Worker. Apply in person
only between Barn-Ham. Please see Deb-
bie at Roselle Park High School Cafeteria,
185 West Webster Avenue, Roselle Park.

FREE LEAD Website for Business Owners.
Turns Ten (10) Time Losers into Hercules
Recruiters Overnight! You bring the Autore-
spender. We give you the letters! At last,
Now YOU control your own load system.
Free website at:www.MLPanzano.eom
Bonus! Free report, "palm Sized Bio Busi-
ness" Call: 1-888-823-9345, Leave ail infor-
ma lion.

GET PAID To Shop. Occasional and week-
Jy assignrrmnia, Chatham, Miilbum, Nut'ay,
Passaic, SpetswpocJ, Springfield, Vmeland.

-Waloruing, West Omnge, Other locsisons
throughout New Jersey, CAN, Group
80O-783-6S61 or Boiguys®Earthrmk.neL

GOVERNMENT JOIS $11- $33 hour, full
benefits, paid training on entry level posi-
ticfls, call 7 days a weeW 1-800.320.9353
extf nsion 2220.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. S11-S33/hour, paid
training on entry level positions. Full bene-
fits, no experience necessary. Call 7 days a
wook! 1-800.320-9353 extension 22fi2.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs, ffo 18 35/
hour. Free call for application examination
information. Federal hire, full benefits.
1.800-842.1659 extension 150 7am.10pm
cst.7 days.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up~"to
$47,078. Now,hiring. Full benefits, training,
and retirement. For application and info;
800-337.6730 Department P369, Bam-
10pm/1 days, B.& E Sorvi&os,

GROWING BUSINESS Needs Help! Work
from Homo, Mail- Order/ E-Commerce
$522+/ week part time, 51,000. $4,000/
week full time, wwwrjmsuccoss com
888.214-8964,

GROWJNG BUSINESS Needs Holp! Work
from Homo, Mail- Order/ E-Commerce
$522*/ week part time, SI000- $4000/
week full time, www.4thibigdroam.com
888-246.3839.

GUARANTEED $519 per WEEK working
for the Government from homo. Call now!
24/7. 1-888.820-5106 extension B1.

IF YOU Must Work: Work At Homo, Build
your awn successful business, Mail oidor/
E-commerce. Full Training $522*/ week
part time. $1,000. $4,000/ wook full time.
Free booklet wwwproudtobofroe.com
800-553-2405. "

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for a full
Itime person who is experienced in either
personal or commorcial linos. Must bo able
to rato and write. Good Typist. Hours 9am-
4pm, 973-763-6734,

JOB HUNTf R8 Stop Here. Palm Sized Big
Business, Earn $3K- $5 per month from
homo. Loam how to put a $1M doiiar bust-
ness in your hands. Free website tolls all
http://www,MLPanzano,com, Hear Founder
at 585.581-4949 (24 hours). For free tap«
call 888-823-9345, leave information,

LIFE YOU Deserve! Be Your Own Boss,..,
Free Information. Substantial Income
Potential! Full training 800.736-2334
wwwFccusOnFreedom.com.

LOOKING FOR A Changs? We have an
answer. Be self-employed. Set your own
hours with a turnkey proven system. Com-
plete Training Provided. Free Information
www.AbundantLifestyle com
1-886-373,7898. '

MAIL ORDER/ NETWORK MARKETING ,
Working from any location. Full training and
support provided. Nood serious, honest,
teachable people. Six figures income possi-
ble in 18 months. Call 1.886.602.9675
www.achievementathomecom,

MANAGER NEiDED .Part Time, Saturday/
Sunday only Lackland Self Storage, Moun-
tainside, Must nave neat appearance,
pleasant personality. Retirees welcome.
Call Monday- Friday Sam- 6pm,
908-928-1400. " .

MYSTIRY SHOPPERS^ S2S/ hour, for
local area businesses. Plus FREE mer-
chandise, meals and more! No experience!
www.Job.usashopfi rm.com.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME flexible hours, must have car,
local travel to doctor's offices. Will train
Call 908.270-1941.

RECEPTIONIST EXPERIENCED for Don-
la! Office, Tuesdays and Thursdays
8:30am- 5:00pm. Call 973.761-6464

Retail

HELP WANTED

Managers
A Now Jorsoy.basod optical retniler is

currently looking for caroor-mindod
individuals to oversea our retail operations
in Union, Essex and Middlesex counties
Wo offer excellent pay, benefits, bonus

program and opportunity for advancomont
Experience is a plus, but not nocossary.
If you are interested in joining our team,

please fax your resume Jo:
973-338-1064

or call: 973.338.8886, ext. 202
EOE

SECRETARY PART timo( two of three days
per week) for small South Orange law firm,
immodiato opening. Fax rosumo 973-762-
2057. :

SECRETARY/ CLERICAL part limol full
time, ^osollo Park location. 908-245.5280,

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can create Ad.Impact by using larger
type. This Typo size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger typo • ask our
Classifod Represontativo for trie type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost poople-to-people advertising
get into the Classified Pages,
Call 800=564-8911.

SUMMER JOBS!! Soond an active summer
outdoors as a day camp counselor. No
nights or weekends (except training). Group
counselors, lifeguards, instructors for arts &
crafts, »ports, music, drama, canoeing,
karate. woodworWng, nature, rol/«fblado.
Must be High School grad. Teachers wel-
come. Interviewing' now, 908-647-0664 or
rvrbndiOaal.Gom,

TOP RANKED Technology company
expanding. Sales managers needed. Above
average income. Company car bonus plan,
866-845-7897, leave message.

USHERS

BE A PART OF THE SHOW!
Wo are looking for dynamic and outgoing
personalities to serve as Ushors at tho
New Jersey Performing Arts Center •

OPEN HOUSE
ON SATURDAY

JANUARY 12,2002
9:00AM . 3:00PM

Main Lobby Entrance

NJPAC
One Center Street
Newark, NJ 07102

Vnlid Photo ID and Social Security Card
dro required Flexible hours Applicants
must bo at least 18 yoars ogo, havo good
customer service skills and possess a US .
diploma. GED or equivalent
EOE M/F

SSSWEEKLY! STAY -at -home. Processing
HUD/ FHA Mortgage Rotunds No Experi-
ence required. Froo information call 1-800-
449.4625 extension 7507.

PIRSONALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

ANNOUNCEMiNTS
BUY NEW Jersey for $349! The. Now. Jer-
sey Press Association can placo your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ nowspa-
pers throughout tho state -a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households Call
Diano Trent at NJPA at 609-406.0600
extension 24,Q.mail dlrent@njpaorg or visit
www.njpaorg for more information (Nation-
al placement available).

REACH OViR 1.4 million households! Tho
Now Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 display ad in over 125 NJ weekly
newspapers for only S750, Call Diane Trent
al NJPA at 609-406.0600 extension 24 of e-
mail dtront@njpa.org for more information,
(Nationwide placement available).

INTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does tho movie start1' Call
908-688.9898 oxt, 3175, Infosourco is a 24
hour a day telephone information service.
Calls are froo within your local calling area.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches that Cod is True,
but men nre liars and deceivers. In fnct
Jesus Forbids and condemns man wear-
ing religious iiliesf such as Reverend, Holy
Father, Archhishdjjs, Cardinal, Pope, etc
(Matt,23:1-9) These atp The works of Satan
and His Servants (2 CdNH: 13-15)
In The Lord's Church, ihoruTirf NO clergy'
and laity (superior or inferior) *'•>,.

Who do you beliovo? God or msin?
Who is right? man er God?

Tho Bible teaches failuro to Oiscorn the
truth from error is Fatal,
We offer

BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you havo a Bible Question

Plcinso coll Qua-0B4-f.3f.fi
H.irry Porsnud, Evangelist

USE THE ,

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

FOR ALLYOUR
SERVICE NEEDS

(LOOK IN THE A SECTION)

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

WORRALL CLASSIFIED
BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to;

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158 •
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Sell You r Home

UNION
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
1-800-564-8911

To place Your
Classified Ad

Search your local clnssifiads
on tho Intcrnut

www.localsourcccom

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING Gown. Paid
$1,500. Sacrifice, very, very reasonable
Brand new. (Seen in bridal magazines) Will
fit fizes medium to large, 908-354.5671.
Leava message,

BED, NAME brand, mattress and box set
New, In Plastic, Cost S999, sacrifice $250
732.921.7257; 201.522.8775,

BETSY,ROSS Spool piarvo, rogisiorod U.S.
patent office, made by Lester Philadelphia
$500 or best offer. Call 973-762.7233.

spaper, Inc

ADVERTISING SAUES
Worrall Community Newspapers' is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential eonrimensu^
CaU for appointment (808) 8S6-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At WoiTall Community Newspapers, reporters learn what
Jl lakes to become good reporters. Why? ..Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newipaperi
means becominjg, involved in the eemmunitif s we serve.
From BewslSriej 10 features, from council coverage to
police blotiea, Aam coaununiiy.:evests 4o!ihe Board -of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears* of all of our
readers. , f

WorraJl Newspapers, which publishes 1$ newspapers serving 26 towns, his
openings for reporters in its Essex, and Union County regions. If you think you
bave^hai it lakes to be * reperler, seod rensne arid clips 10 Tom Caaavaa, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N j . , 070S3, or fax to (908) 6S6-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserm democracy,
WorTsn Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

isiFIED AD LINE

8-686-9898
TER SELECTION # 8100

iMHH and your V M er Vasiweard re*c?y
tfta qywtton* jew m Mad in a timt *&em.
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE!

BUY DIRECT & SAVE UP TO 50% OFF
HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.

374B Stuyvesant Ave., Union
908-688-6788

Free Delivery To Local Funeral Homes

DAYBED: WHITE/ Iron. Pop-up trundle, 2
twin ortho mattresses, complete, new. in-
plastic. Cost $799. Sacrifice S325. 732-921-
7257; 201-522-8775.

DINING ROOM set -Cherrywood. Double
pedestal table with 6 chairs, lighted buffet
hutch, new. in-box. Cost S5600. Sacrifice
S1650 (server available). 732-921-7257;
201-522-8775.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 each, Full S59 each,

Queen S69 each. King $79 each.
Futons $79 each, Daybeds S49 each

A-1 FURNITURE
908-688-7354

Route 22 West (Next to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery within 5 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

WHIRLPOOL WASHER and dryer, heavy
duty, large capacity, 3 years old. in good
condition. Asking S25D DO
call 973-275-5191.

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
ROSELLE, 401 HOPE Avenue (off 1st
Avenue). Saturday January 5th, 9am-3pm.
Living roorrf, dining room, bedroom furni-
ture. Miscellaneous items

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and
other trains and eld toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464-4671. 973-
425-1538.

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

' Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretary's, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

CHESAPEAKE BAY attention! Trustee sale
waterfront S69.900 bargain price for beauti-
ful wooded waterfront homesite Buy now,
build later E-Z financing Wont last, call
today 1-800-673-0670.

PETS

PETS
ADOPT LOVE! Adopt -A -Slrny1 Dogs, cats,
all ages, sizes. Sunday January 6th,
11.30am-3 00pm Valley Vet. L'172 Millhurn
Avenue, Maplewood Adopt d.nly by
appointment JAC 973-763-7322 Visit
www.jaconline.org.

BEAGLES PUPPIES 13 inch and minia-
tures 50 years breeding experience guar-
anteed phone: 609-585-44b9.

PET/CAT SITTING

WANTED: RESPONSIBLE Adult to stay at
my house and take care of my 2 dogsVrom
1/24/02 to 2/25/0? References Call 973-
763-0667.

INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS

ELECTRONICS
HANDS ON TRAINING.

BE A TECHNICIAN IN 12 WEEKS
FOR A FREE BROCHURE CALL

908-709-7600
or 973-589-6669

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Begin-
ners through advanced. All ages welcome.
908-810-8424.

SERVICES
OFFERED

CARPENTRY

_ JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
Alterations/Repairs. Kitchens. Attics.
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Sm^li or Too \ja?!2ft

CARPETING

Don Antonelli Royal Linoleum & Rug Co.
Famous Brand Carpets: Armstrong, Mohawk,

Amtico. Mannington. Congoleum, Tarkett.
FREE INSTALLATION, 'Have Floor Sizes

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.
VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

ELVIRA'S CLEANING SERVICE
"Quality cleaning for your Home"

Home, Offices. Apartments
973-912-0061

We provide transportation Spnng^e'd NJ

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
D jmpster Rental

Ciezn-Up Services
Demolition

Tef: 9O8-686-5229

See PUZZLE on Page B4
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COMPUTER

NEED A Computer but no cash? You're
approved! Financing guaranteed! No cash
needed today! Bad credit Okay! No credit
check No credit' turndowns! 1-877-727-
4255 WWW.PC-CREDIT.COM.

PC -PENTIUM II 400Mhz, 96 megRam.
32xCD. 6.2gigHD. Monitor, Keyboard,
Mouse, 56K Modem, Speakers, Win98 and
Explorer, 6 month warranty, S399.00 com-.
plete. Jones Computer Consulting
609-835-9703.

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience'. Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting,
Decks, Baths. Over 30 years top quality
work at affordable prices. 908-245-5280.
www.melocontractors.com

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

Coat Sealing, Concrete Sidewalks, All
Type Curbings, Paving Blocks.
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • VersaTLok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
' "If it's Electric, We Do it!"

Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,
New Construction, Free Estimates

Call 908-688-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING ^ " ^

TOM'SFENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR '
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427
FINANCING

500 FASTCASH.COM -Short term loans up
to S500 001 We want your business! To
apply 1-800-290-8288 Loans by County
Bank Rehoboth Beach, DE (FDIC), Equal
Opportunity Lender.

SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE cash for struc-
tured settlements, annuities, real estate,
notes, private mortgage notes, accidents
cases and insurance payouts
800-794-7310

MONEY TO Loan! Good or bad credit! Con-
solidation business loans. Sound Financial
Advice! Call 1-866-433-9800.

HEALTH & FITNESS
29 PEOPLE WANTED to get Paid SSS to
Burn Fat and Lose Weight. Natural. Guar-
anteed! 1-888-401-2510.

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! Indepen-
dence-just a call away. Motorized whool
chairs- Hospital Beds- Scooters. Toll Free
24 hours/ 7 day. 1-866-928-5774. Med-
Care Supply.

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heal.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners Call 973-467-0553, Springfield,NJ

HOME HEALTH CARE

Dorson Home Care, Inc.

.v.MniuV.'n'I'a'lu'v, CALL 973-672-7691

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
BILL KROPLICK

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
All Repairs & Remodeling, Flooring, carpet-
ing, tile, wood. Basements, Kitchens. Bath-
rooms, Wood Trim & Cabinetry, Suspended
Ceilings, Fully insured. 732-921-5988

Does Your House bte&i A Face-Lift? -
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
FullyinsuredFree Estimates

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

• Painting • Dry Wall/Spackling
• Masonry * Wood Work

' • Interior/Exterior
• Tile Repairs and More!

Free Estimates Joe, 908-355-5709

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS. -
'Wo Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

Finished Basement/Attic,
Windows/Doors, Improvements,
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.
973-313-9487, Free Estimates.

JAVELLAS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carpentry Trimwork Ti le *Doors "Win-
dows 'Floors 'Ceilings *Sheetrock *Taping
'Repairs *Vmyl Replacement Windows.
Fully Insured Free Estimates

973-669-1924
MtKE D'ANDREA ~~~ ~

ATI Home Improvements.
30 Years Experience.

Carpentry and Tile Work. Free Estimates.
— Can $08-241-3913 (KerflhrorthT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS TYPESETTING

Tub 4 Tiles Reglazed
Any Color. Tile 1 -
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle 4 KiU
Germs.
Call: MR. UGLY.

LANDSCAPING

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SWing • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basetnents
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free EsSmates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • FuBy Insured
Reference Avafeble • NJ License #122888

Louis Matera. 612 Batey Ave.. Efeabeth

til'" I

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complett Landscape Servlea

Spring/ Fall Cloin-up
Liwn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimatis

973-763-8911

MOVING/STORAGE

• KANGAROOMIN
Al! type* of trowing and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call now!
201-680.2376 24 hours.

i , "Wi Hop To It"
973-228-2653

, License PM 00576

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 pays,

Insured, Free Estimates,
Call Anytime 908-964-1216

Liconso 8PMQ05S1

FAINTING " = "

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over SO years!

Interior/ Exterior. All Brush and Roller
Applicalioni, Poworwashing, Wallpaper
Removal Froo Estimates, Fully Insured,

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcko.Ua,
.973.564-9201

Springfield

PAINTING 6t :
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUTANO
908-273-6025

PLUMBING

Suburban
i iiiinlmio A Hcnfina

908-687-8383
Marvin Rodoufg, Bob Bomstiirt

State L ie* 46B9&(f 1005
•Gas Hc i l •Bathroom Remodeling

•Alterations_& Repairs • Eloflnc Scwf t Clianirt j
Senior Cilizen Discout y / M l C d

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDIRS, iNC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Siale
•Gutters & Lenders

Serving Union 8, Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Freo Estimates
.N.J, Lie. No 010760

732.381.9090 1.800.794.LEAK (5315)

Shingle. Flat Roof Tear-qtts,
Refoofs, Slala, 4 Spanish Tile Repairs •

Vinyl, Aluminum, & Wood Siding
Talaphsna (308) 27S-U04 Ff«s Eitim
O««jj«f (90S) : i l -1781 fu»i Injur

SNOW REMOVAL

SN0WPL0W5
Meyer- Western .fisher -Sno Way -Boss

Sales & Service -Replacomeot Parts -
Plow Oil

Bri -Mar Trailers
FDR Hitches 908-259-9500

* Kenilworth. Nj

SPECIAL SERVICES

INVENTORS -PRODUCT ideas wanted!
Product development, Professionally pre-
sented to manufacturers. Patent asiis-
tance. Free information, 1.800-677-6382.

INVENTORS .PRODUCT ideas wanted!
have your product developed by our
research and development firm and pre-
sented to manufacturtrs. Patent Assistance
Available. Free information: 1-800-677-
6382,

PROPOSALS -WRITTEN for non profit or
profit organizations. Please call Frank at
973-373-8595 or 973.223,0574.

TILE

H i K l MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & REGROUTINQ
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
§08-352.1938, affar 5;COpm

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO,
ESTABLISHED 1S22

T R E I & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

GOBD*UTBRXZBD
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

!tws-R«eofd BuiWing
Tuesday, Wednesday

delay 9AM-5PM
\y and other tjrrws
appointment,

973-763-0303

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$100 PER HOUR. Homeworkers Headed!
Large advertising firm pays $4 for every
voice-mail retrieved. Make $400- S500
everyday in your spare time. Limited space.
1-858-643.9713 Ext, 400 (24hour«).

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
S.&DQf day? Your w m toaal candy rouift.
includes 30 Machines and Candy. All (or
$9,995. Call 1.800.99S-VEND.

PUT YOUR computer to work! Work from
Home. Training/ Mentor/ Lifetime Support/
Flexible hours/ No dayoare/ No Boss. Up to
$1500. $7500* month. Full time/ Part time,
ww.afirststeptosuocess.com. 1.888-554-
5805,

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Weekend Basket Quilts
Vftu trim find rvei^lhin^ yui FKCJ In know tit Lrciic
li LI,C*WL Ii.i-.kc1 quilt in A new. full-mliir. .M-pjjH*
fiiuk'Unpk IIK- tnmk Iciluics Me|>-hy-Mi'|> niMrUL-
tidiiv Inr iiim--\.i» un: "(juill-iivyitu M H " ictlimquc*,,

luv 12 niii-nl.il quill tK-vij.ii> \M!h IUII-M/I- p.illrill<>

(Nu AN-1HM $IO.'>5
M u ii '• I h

Wlikl'lld I JI|\ ( JIJ.II (Jilill-,

(Nu. AN4l2f. | . . SIO.VS

I'.O. lluv 2,*H3 incluJi-imsLifi:. Allnw
iiAuv<>. ( A VI-IIPI 3-4 Mirk-. l"r drlivrr).

ii I

Sell[Yqjti'Home

CALL

1-800-564-8911
To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

www.localsouroe.com
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lousing continues to be solid investment

Have a
winter
service to
offer? A
classified
ad coil help
youjind
customers.

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds

on the internet
www.locolsoufoe.com

Housing continues to be a solid
investment, largely unaffected by the
volatile movements of the stock
maritel, according to the New Jersey
Association of Realtors.

The sharp changes in the financial
markets during the last year under-
score the stability of reiidenUal real
estate as a safe choice for consumers.
"Homeownership should be
approached as a long-term Invest-
meat, providing both equity accumu-
lation and tax benefits over time,"
WAR ftregldent Rostnne Citta said.

The National Association of Real-
tors reports the median existing-home
price increased a little more than 4
percent last year, while Freddie Mac
said home values increased 7 percent
in 2Q0G, In the same time frame, stock
indexes finished in negative territory.

However, Citta pointed out that the
true return on a home Investment
should not be based simply on home
appreciation, but also the amount
leveraged. Homebuyera typically use
their own money to cover only 5'per-
cent to_20 percent of the purchase

price of a home, yet the home appreci-
ation they realize is based on the total
value.

"In other words, bomeownership is
a leveraged buy-In," she added,

In addition, home buyers receive
tax benefits for their Investments, in
the form of deductions allowed for
mortgage interest and property taxes.
'This leveraging of borrowed funds
gives housing a return far in excess of
the market's appreciation,*' she said.

The 1998 "State of the Nation's
Housing" report from Harvard Uni-
versity's Joint Center for Housing
Studies shows a dramatic increase in
the rate of return on housing the lon-
ger it Is held. For instance, the hous-
ing survey shows that the typical
homeowner who experiences an
annual home appreciation rate of 5
percent and who made a down pay-
merit of 10 percent will generally
receive a 94 percent return after own-
Ing the home only three years.

After owning five years, the rate of
return increases to 225 percent, after
10 years, the rate of return jumps to

623 percent. For those making a 20
percent down payment and experienc-
ing the same amount of home appreci-
ation, the rate of return is lower, but
still very respectable: after owning
three years, the average rate of return
is 46 percent; after five years, 110 per-
cent; and after 10 years, 305 percent.

In comparing changes in stock
prices to changes in housing prices,
NJAR President Citta noted that while
the stock market has experienced
wide swinp In value during the past
20 years, home values,overall have
continued to rise steadily. Between
1976 and 1997, before the more
recent period of wild stock market
variations, the Standard & Poor's 500
Composite Stock Price Index (S&P
500), a widely accepted measure of
the performance of the U.S. stock
market, recorded an annual average
growth rale of 11.7 peVcent.

At the same time, the resale value
of homes rose at an annual average
rate of 5.7 percent. However, during '
four of those years, the S&P 500 post-
ed a decrease in overall stock prices; \

while housing prices in general
increased consistently. In fact, during
that time period, the variance in stock
returns was more than 13 times that of
the variance in home appreciation at
the national level.

Citta added that "Housing is not a
quick-in, quick-out investment. How-
ever, when purchased for the long
term, housing is one of the safest
investments a consumer can make."

"In addition to the savings accumu-
lated through a buildup of equity and
the tax advantages, a home provides
shelter. Absolutely no other invest-
ment provides this benefit," she
added

The New Jersey Association of
Realtors is a non-profit organization
serving the professional needs of
approximately 36,000 real estate
agents in the state. NJAR and its
member boards of Realtors are part of
the National Association of Realtors,
the largest trade association in the
United States with more than 750,000
members,

Brokers see increased interest in real estate

WOODSTACK
T R E E SERVICE

Local Tree Company
A3 types of tree work. F r o Estimates.
Senior CiSzen Discount!, Immediate
service. Insured. Fre# wood cttps -

908-276-5752

CZ* CD C 3 CD CI> CD CZDC=>CZ> CD CZ>C3

Just $16.00 for first 20 words
$4.OO each addled 10 words.

Also available in combination with 10 ESSEX COUNTY newspapers "

PONTIAC GRAND AM, 1992, 4 door, fully
(oadad, 60,000 milos, Likg now $4,800 or bost
oifet. Call after 6 PM OOQ-QQQQ,

UNION - 1 Bedroom apartment, heat and hot
wator supplied, Navvty pointed and romoldad,
Rom (or $700.00 a month. Call OOO-OOOO,

Print your ad In the spaces below
1,

4-

7.,

10.

13.

16.

19.

22.

2S.

28,

31.

2.

5..

8.-

11*

14,

17.

20,

23,

26.

29,

32,

3,

9

24

27

30

Print ,your name, address, phone, city and zip

NAME _ , TELEPHONE #

ADDRESS

CITY^ 2XP.

USE A PREPAID CLASSIFIED AD
Enclose check or money order to:

MAiLTa WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
Box 158, Maplewood/NJ. 07040 ^O&i

For more information

*

Real estate brokers across New
Jersey are seeing an increased interest

jfm real estate as a career because of
economic mafket changes and a popu-
lation strongly affected by the Sept.
11 terrorist attacks.

"We have found that when the
market changes, and when unemploy-
ment rises, people are more willing to
make a career change. In the current
economy, and wit j r^hapi^^se in
lay-offs, people are'turmng to the real
estate profession in order to gain back
control over their career and life,"*
according to Linda Trott, chairperson
of Education for the ERA Brokers of
New Jersey and broker/owner of
ERA-Trott Realty.

Residential real estate agents are

usually independent contractors, and
not employees, which offers indlvidu*
als a greater level of control over their
career, their compensation and their
work schedule.
" "The calls we are now receiving are

from people who have always wanted
to try a real estate career, but were
hesitant to make the move," Trott
said.

Brokers are also hearing from peo-
pie whose offices were' located in
Manhattan, individuals facing
increased commute times, and those
with an overall sense of wanting to
work closer to home. The attraction of
working in the city is being replaced
by the security of working closer to
one's community and family.

. To become a licensed real estate

agent in New Jersey, an individual
must be sponsored by a licensed real
estate broker, successfully complete a
75-hour state pre-licenslng course and
pass th\New Jersey real estate exam.
To assisrw Individuals interested in
beginning a career in real estate, appl-
icants who attend an ERA-sponsored
real estate school pay only SO for the
pre-lieensing course, significantly
less than the usual fees of $250 to
S350 for the same course.

"Passing the state test is only the
beginning. Once the licensee begins
working for an ERA company, he or
she is trained in sales techniques and
skills to better equip them to be a sue-
ccssful sales agent," Trott said,

"Before signing up for a real estate

,course and embarking upon a new
career, we recommend thai people
contact and arrange a meeting with
their local ERA broker in order to
leam more about the facts of a career
in real estate," Trott said. Offices can
be located using the ERA web site,
www.ERA.com, or the local tele-.,
phone directory.

ERA is a global leader in the rosi-
dential real estate industry with nearly
30 years of experience in developing
consumer-oriented products and ser-
vices. The ERA Real Estate network
includes more than 2,500 indepen-
dently owned and operated brokerage
offices wiih more than 28,000 brokers
and sales associates throughout the
Ujiiied States and 24 other countries
and lerritories.

New book has 'Answers' for homebuyers
Most homeowners find the process

of buying or selling a home to be
overwhelming. While making such a
great decision can be .#u«Mful, nawU
gating the process is being made
easier for consumers who use
Answers, ERA'S popular real estate
reference book.

Available to consumers free of
charge, the Answers book is based on
the most frequently asked questions
that consumers have about buying and
selling a home; it includes sections on
home selling, buying, finance, main-
tenance and worksheets which both
current and new homeowners will
find helpful. Consumers with access
to the Internet can utilize an on-line
version of this handy book.

The section on selling a home

includes information on market con-
ditions, pricing, fixing a home to sell,
open houses arid more, while the sec-
. lion on buying a house discussesrent-
ing vs. buying, and provides advice on
property taxes, inspections, making
an offer, and closing costs and
procedures.

Using "plain English" explana-
tions, the finance section discusses
mortgages, down payments, the loan
process and points, in addition to
answering frequently asked questions
like how much house can I afford. In
terms of maintaining your most val-
ued asset. Answers provides consum-
ers with do-it-yourself homo mainte-
nance tips for both inside and outside
the home, as well as energy-efficiency
and insulation advice.

Nine practical worksheets are pro-

vided for consumers within this refer-
ence book. It includes a checklist of
things sellers can do to improve the
buyer's first impression, a day-by-day
checklist for sellers to be used during
the final week before closing, a work-
sheet for buyers that explains the
items most likely to be included on
their professional inspection report
and much more.

According to George Colavito,
broker/owner of ERA George Roberts
Realty Inc., "The Answers book con-
tains sound advice and inside tips
about both (he real estate process and
homeawnership. For homeowners not
yet ready to list their home for sale or
begin the buying process, this book
provides practical answers for their
questions. Once a buyer or seller is

ready, they can then feel comfortable
contacting a local agent who can pro-
vide specifie expert advice."

Consumers interested in receiving a
free copy of the Answers book can
call or visit their local ERA office or
order a copy on-line by visiting the
ERA web site at www.ERA.com.
ERA is a global leader inthe residen-
tial real estate industry with nearly 30
years of experience in developing
consumer-oriented products and
services.

The ERA Real Estaie network
includes more than 2,500 indepun- *
denily owned and operated brokerage
offices with more than 28,000 brokers
and sales associates throughout the
United States and 24 other countries
and territories.

NAR expects jump in existing home sales

CALL the CLASSIFIED Dept. at
t-atH^564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the (ntemet ^^ww.tocafeouice.

Current and future homeowners
who are carefully watching the real
estate market and trying to predict
where it is heading should keep an eye
on both the unemployment and mort-
gage interest rates, both of which tend
to foreshadow the real estate market.

Looking at pas? tends, current con-
ditions and future economic expecta-
tions. Realtors try* to predict what lies
ahead for the real estate markets
which they serve.

The National Association of Real-
tors reported at the end of November
that it expects esusting-home sales to
reach 5.J9 million for 2001, the sec-
ond highest level on record, up 1.3
percent from 2000. This expectation
is based on strong demand and favor-
able affordabiHty conditions such as
the sustained decline In mortgage
Interest rates throughout much of this

year, which recently began to rise.
In terms of where the real estate

market is heade4 the NAR is predict-
ing a slowdown in home price
increases across the nation given the
overall economic slowdown. While
nationally it is predicted that the
msdaan exrsimg-rjoTne price will rise
only 3.4 percent next year, market
trends differ by geographic area.
Prices in many New Jersey communi-
ties appear to be leveling off already.

What happens In the real estate
market has a lot to do with the unem-*
ployment market. People, who
intended to move, but have lost their
jobs, are using their savings to live. If
the employment market opens up, and
mortgage interest rates stabilize, the
economy can bounce back, and peo-
ple will be at ease to buy or sell their
home. Currently, inventory is higher

Employees e-learn real estate
Chris CHugliano, vice president of training and development of Weichert

Academy, Mnaaumed ibM Weichat Realtors has launched an e-Leaming Web
wte for associates and employees.

"Oaf e-EearrHng site offers customized real estate courses, success stories
, and interactive segment* that allow users to customize material for maximum
impiet," stid Giugfiano. "For example, agents can review files dialogues, alter
it to suit their taste, aod then download it to their compyter for future use,**

The e-Leammg site was designed specifically for the company and does not
contain generic information. The site utilizes only company information and all
audio U recorded by Weichert sales associates tad employees.

The interactive site provide! information at tbe moment that it is needed, The
site's catalogue includes associate, technology, manager, employee and execu-
tive development courses, ; ^ iadditioD,_dJalogues_feattB«_asOTdata_ind .
employees engaged in conversation offering associates eaasples of how to help
customs* and clients find the best nomes to fit tfar needs.

The e-Leaming site ensureJ that Weiehert's fniirHng ind bosineM etbici ire
standardized throughout the Wcicbert sales offices, including fiiture franchises.

To find out about tbe career eppomni ta available in Bpal estate, a l l the
Weichett Academy at 1-800-301-3000. The aeade i^ I f ^ d •* Weicbert'i
Corporate Headquarters, 1625 Route 10, Mania Haini,lj ifl afflliate of Weteh-
«f Realttwi and is ini edacatKioal racnily, Q t t i s i at* MTw^to real estate sales^
office nsoMgetneni, a cwiw in »*1 »»»» teaintag^ martettog or finance.

than it was earlier in the year, but still
tight. Days nn the market, an industry
measure, is also greater, though,
according to several Realtors, inven-
tory that is not moving is generally
overpriced and not in selling
condition.

One Realtor who is optimistic
about the spring market is Suzanne.
Krouse, broker/manager of ERA Gal-
lo & DeCroce, said, "Homes in move-
in condition and realistically priced
are selling quickly; however, an over-
priced listing will not sell now
because tne public Is very sensitive as

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
UNION COUNTY
Deck*! No. F-&4SO-O1
STATE OP NEW JEf tS lY, to:

COROLVN SCHANCK, KNOWN HEIR;
ULUAN SPUROEON, KNOWN HEIR;
GEORGE SAMUELS, KNOWN HEIR;
RACHEL BPURQEON, KNOWN HEIR:
JAMES SPURQEON, KNOWN HEIR;

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
raquirad to sarva upon P ly tM, Ettln. EJack-
ar, 4 Saitzman, Tha Mortoapa ForaeieMira
DMslcin of KaB, Erin A Lavfta "P.A. whomm
M » M to SOS Nortti Kings HUtw iy , Cher-
ry Hill. N«w J « » y OeoiZiSeO. An AITBWW
to tf» ComphW wem fmmrmrmm to Cem-
pumt if « i y Btod In m ctvB •ctton in w^Neh
W*M Fmrgs Cr»cf t Corporat»ont A CallfOrrt-
a Corporation, te Plakiiff and Lilttah Smllh,
• t •!. ara Dafandante, p*odlog In Da Supar-
tef Court ol N*wJ»r»*y. Ch»oc»ry Dtvl^on. ,
Union County, baarlng Dockat No.
F-S48O-O1, wltWo «hlrry-Hv» daya (35) after
January 4, 2O02 sxctuatva of »ucn d*t«. If
you I M to ds ae, ,Judamanl by Dsfault may
ba r*nd«rad aoaJnat you for r»u«f
darfMndati m 0 M Complaint and Amend-
rnarrt to Oorrfilalnt, M any. You aha! Ma yew
Answer and Proof of Safyt&a In duplicate
with tm Clarfc of xhm Suportor Court, HLIOIT-
as Jusflaa Comptmc. CN-871, Trarrton, N*w
J*r»ay O«625, In aeoord*noa with th» Ru(«s
of Ctvfl Practto* and Preeadura.

This ac«on has baan Inastutad for thae
ef toredoeing ttw mertga^ dated
TrtBfB, and m*(J« by L« l - i Smfti, (

to Atlantic Federal FVmnctal Servfoa*. I
rsMrdad on October 28, lefts tn Bm Ufikm I
County RestoMfa dertfa Of»c*, Book /
mt%, m Faga «O3; to r i m n r pos i—Ian/ .
of and cofttftrtng r«al M M M Modad at 373?
Evoo« AM,, PMrMaid, NJ 07063.

EV WffBSf i t l T i i d « d OffBS tl|jTiwii
AMrMs

i_d«ad October 7
p^dafsi A l

d «•

a result of job instability. We still
have many buyers in need of homes.
Come February and March, if interest
rates hold and consumer confidence
relums, we expect to see a very strong
market,"

For more detailed information on
the real estate market in a specific
area, consumers can contact their loc-
al ERA office or visit the ERA web-
site at www.ERA.com. ERA is a
global leader in the residential real
estate industry with nearly 30 years of
experience in developing consumer-
oriented products and services.

PUBLIC NOTICE

16, 2000, while residing In HT# City of Plain-
flBld, County of Urton, and State of New
Jarsay.

Yeu, Carolyn Sch«nck. known hair,
•fa made a party defendant to ttil»
action bacauee you are the daughter
and known hair of Lillian Smith, the
Mortgagor and owner of the property
being foreclosed, as you may have an
ownership Interest In said premises, or
for any other right, »«* ©r intoreat.

You, Lillian Spuroson, known heir, are
mede a party defendant to this action
because you are the daughter and
known heir of Lillian Smith, the Mortga-
gor an owner of tr» property being fore-
cloeed, as you may have ah ownership
interest In said prerrWsee, Of tor any
o*er right, lias or Interest,

You, Oeorge Samuels, known heir,
•f* madva party dertrrdanf to Ihls
action beeause you era the eon and
known heir of Lillian Smith, the Mortga-
gor and owner of »»e property being
forselosed, as yeo may have an owner-
ship Interest In said premises, or for any
o»er right, UBe or interest.

You, Rachel Spurgeon, known heir,
are made a party defendant to Mil*
action becauu you are the daughter
and known heir of uUlan Smith, Uve
Mortgagor and owner of ttte property
being foreclosed, •« you may hav» an
ownership Interest In said premises, or
for any otfter right, title or Interest,

You, Jsmee Spurgeon, known heir,
are made' a party defendant to H i

.aeaoo ba«aus# yeu are the-«©n and
known heir of Lilian BnVth, the Mortga-
gor and owner ef th» property befog
foreeleeed, as you may have art owner-
aNp Irrtervet In said prsmia«s, or for any
Whsr right. H8« or Interest. . "",

You may contact tne Lawyer Refeml
Sarvteeol the County-in *tik-ri into ncMon to

sea'SSMTTS, » you

ion, MM • t e n , * CaMOnte
Fargo

- - M

J*d fc vm
_ Ma,

netWrMnw-

RENTAL \
"All rsai estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to th i Federal Fair Housing Act,
(which makes It illegal to advertls* any
preference, limitation, or discrimlnatJon
based on rsc*, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
«nc«, limitation, or diseriminatJon."
"W« will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real eitate which is in
violation of th4e law. AH persons are
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

CRANFORD -07106, 3 bedroom , 1 bath,
hardwood floors, dishwasher, transporta.
lion to NYC, living room, dining room, eaWn
kitchen, wisher/dryer hookups, storage,
near Unami park,. SISOO'mdn'h + security
Call Brian 973.379.9598. '

MAPLEWOOD, 3 BEDROOMS, living
room, dining, room, kitchen. Hardwood
floors. Parking, $1350 plus utilities, 973.
243-8876, Leave message Available Feb. '
ruary 1st,

NEW YEAR SPECIAL,, Springfield
last month free! 1 bedroom luxury apart.
ment Washer, dryer, A/C, No pots Call
973.376-0770.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and
neighborhood. Near transportation

Superior service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488
ROSELLE PARK, 1 bedroom and 1 studio
modern garden apartment. Parking, utilities
included, S775. S525. No pots, Available
immediately. 201-997.9664

SOUTH ORANGE, Newly renovated whole
apartment, 3 bedrooms, living room, family
room. 1/2 block to NYC train, shopping and
town 51,500.Welcome Soton Hall students
Call 973.296.4524 or 973.228-7615.

UNION, 2ND FLOOR, 5 rooms, $1200 per
month plus utilities, 2 months security. No
pots, non-smoking. Available February 1st
908.964-3137, please leave message

WEST ORANGE, 2000 square foot duplex
loft, fireplace, on silo parking for $18flQ
Available February 1st. Call "for appoint,
ment 973-325-B770

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

' FURNISHED SUIT! For Runt Hn historic
'Grimm's Fairy Tale' mansion on one t o t
of beautifully landscaped property in Scxith
Orange, Private bath. All utilities/ kitchen
•laundry utilities included, except for your
private phone line. Common areas cared
for by housekeeper, $799,00 per month.
References required, 973-401.2646, Stu-
dents welcomed.

ROOMS TO

MAPLEWOOD, One furnished room, tree
lined street. Walk to train. Female only
$600/ month. Cail 973-762-5996..

OFFiciTOLET
SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished
offices with business support services Call
Terrl 973.921.3000.

REAL ESTATE

. "All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
feet to the Federal Fair Housing Act,"
which makes It illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, stx, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real •state which is In
violation of th4# law. All persons are
hereby Informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an «qual
opportunity basis."

CEM1TERY PLOTS ~~

UNION HOLLYWOOD Memorial Park, 2
extra deep graves, valued a! $4900 Must
sacrifice! Offers wanted. 732.974-0429,

CONPOMINUMS " " "

ROSELLE PAPK, One bedroom condo for
sale, low 80's,,,Springfield, 2 bedroom
condo for rent S1575, Call 90B.50Q.7777
Owner is NJ Real Estate Agent

REAL ESTATE F O R H A L E

FORECLOSED HOMES - No down pay.
monts! 3-4 bedrooms from 525,000 Gor-
goous homos Bank direct. For local list
203.838.8200, 7 days till 11pm Search
wwwforoclosuroLand com Fee

RETIRE IN W V 889,900! Now 3 bedroom/
2 baih home. Move nghl in'!
www rctircinwv coin

1-973-763-9411
Search your local classifieds

on the internet
www.localsource.com

VOLTURO
^

FROM OUR HOME TO YOURS,,,
We At Rose & Volturo Realtors extend our Warmest Wishes for a

joyous Holiday Season and a safe and prosperous New Year.
Glen Volturo, Broker

NICK
PARRlNEtfO

Sales Representative
Pif l i f ; S08.i3i.iTi2
Fax; 908-353-0232

ACHEL
- O A G O S T A R O

NJAR Million Dollar Club
1997,1891 a 1000

siiii Rtpftiinutl¥i
Pigtnl7M1l-eS41
fax;

GERALD
GUILLAUME

Salts Reprei«nt*tlve<
Pagan 908-386-3665
Fail i08««3-0231

1155 LffiERTTrT AVE., HILLSIDE
(908)351.7000 Habla Espano(

Falamos Portuguese^
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